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Presideut Johnson and the Sonth.

The issoc is at last made up between

the President and the Radicai leaders. His

message to Congress on the condtion of the

Southern States, backed by Gen. Grant’s

report, is a demand—clear, open, and une-

quivocal—for a surrender, “quarter or no

quarter.” The President tells these men
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The Slanderers of the South.

It has been quite fashionable with a ccr-

j

tain class in the North for many years past,

to diseant with uptnmed eyes and sorrow-

i fui faces upon the “barbarism of siavery ”

I

and tlie rufllunism of Southern society.

I
This class of weak-headed people took it

for granted that the world accepted as truth

and the country, and the world, that the
|

perverted representations of the South

most gratifying condition of things exists
|

cm social system, and talked and wrote as
® ® _ I »«»»A — A 4V..A* tnc4{.

everywhere in the South; that the people

have so far been faithful to their pledges,

and that he believes that they are honest

and sincere in the desire they manifest to

return to the Union. In fact, he expresses

the opinion that the state of public senti-

ment, as well as the condition of the coun-

try, is much better than lie had any roa.son

to expect at this early day.

General Grant corroborates the Presi-

dent’s view of aflairs in the South, and sees

no reason why the people of those States

should not be regarded as trustworthy and

loyal. He has just traveled through those

States
;
he has talked with the people

;
he

has seen with his own eyes the behavior of

both whiles and blacks, and, like an honest

man, he reports what he knows, without

any attempt to pervert or conceal the facts

for the benefit of political demagogues.

In what striking contrast does the position

of the President and General Grant appear

with that of the vindictive and crazy Radi-
|

cals, who still persist in claiming that the
|

war is not at an end, and that the Sonthern
|

people arc sullen and obstinate, and not in
‘

a proper frame of mind to be received into

Congress and participate in the Govern-

ment. One, the President, and the other the r

Commandcr-iu-Chief of the armies, whose

majestic plans brought the war to a success-

fnl close. Althongh tho President had per-

haps as much, personally, to complain of, so

far as the rebellion was concerned, as almost

any man, and ulthough General Grant fought

the Confederate aimiea from Fort Donelson

to Petersburg, neither of these men, so far

SB their acts or expressions were evidences

ol' tbeir seutiments, entertain any bard feel-

ings whatever towards the Southern people.

If they have in their hearts any animosity

against those they have subdued,and who are

now prostrate, they have the magnanimity to

conceal it, and arc too manly to permit

their priratc grievances to warp their judg-

ments or control their public policy. If

they do not wish to see tlic Union perfectly

restored, and the Soatbem States pnt once

more fully upon their feet, their public ex-

pressions do not rcficct their convictions or

desires. But we h.ivc faith in the sincerity

of both of these men. The entire course

of both of them during the past six

if it were an established fact that the insti-

tution ofslavery had corrupted and degrad-

ed llie whole population to the level of ruf-

fians and brutes. They have prolessed to

believe that the etiquette and usuages estab-

lished by civilized society to regulate social

interconrsc, were not here regarded, and

that even the laws themselves had lost their

efflciency in the general dcmoralizatiou of

those communities, and failed to exercise

their wholesome and necessary restraints.

This, however, was the theory and talk of

fanatics to whom the world paid but little

attention, and whose opinions were not re-

ceived beyond their own narrow minded

and contracted circle. Of late years, how-

ever, other classes have joined in the hue

and cry, and men who fought once

with apparent zeal for the rights of the

South, and defended not only Its institu-

tions, but the morality, piety and social ex-

cellence of its people, bave for the basest

purposes indorsed and circulated the slan-

ders lliey once denounced.

An instance of this wc find the following

in the last number of the Chronicle, edi-

ted by John W. F'orney. In speaking of a

dlsrcpnlablc scene which occurred in one of

the courts at Washiqgton, not long since,

in which two lawyers gave each other the

lie, Forney says

:

“In common with the great masses of the
people we hod supposed that exhibitions of
rutUanism like this were among the things
of the past, having been buried with slavery
and the rebellion. It seems, however, that
we have still those among us who discard
the common rules which regulate the con-
xlucl of gentlemen, even under circumstan-
ces of the most grave importance.”

Here is a broad intimation that “ruffian-

ism” has heretofore been confined to the

South, and that the hope bad been cntcr-

Uiined that when slavery was extinguished

“ruffianism” would expire with it. The in-

timation conveys at the same lime a false-

hood upon its face, and a very dirty libel in

its belly. No one knows better than John
W. Forney, that there never was a time in

the history of the two sections, when the

records of crime would not have shown an

overwhelming proportion of offenses

against law committed in the Northern

States—when there were not only a greater

number but a greater variety of crimes com-
mitted in the North than in the South, even

months has disappointed the nnfavorablc proportion to population. He knows,
expectations they had formed of their prob-

, Southern men have been de-
able policy. The first utterances of Prcsl-

|

they would not tolerate the identical of-
deniy thrust into the Presidential chair, by
theact of a crazy enthusiast,were calcnlatcd

to excite much alarm in regard to the treat- I

ment which tho rebellious States, would
|

probably receive at his hands. These unfa-
j

vorable impressions have been entirely dis- I

pelied by the unexpected and extraordinary I

liberality and sound judgment he has since
j ,

j, , . .1 .
' known fact, this I beller of the South un-

dlspiayed. Ee appears to have sunk the
, „ “‘T.

man in the statesman; to have looked to the
{

good of the country alone, and to have !

fense which in this case lie styles “ruffian-

ism.” When a Southern man wished to

put the last possible affront upon an antag-

onist be gave him the lie, but never unless

he was prepared to defend his life. The lie

was seldom passed, and always fearfully re-

sented. And yet, in the face of the well-

been controlled by considerations having

dertakes to hold that section responsible for

an offense against good manners which was
never tolerated there, and never will be, un-

refcrenco to the public good rather |

“^ust
such men as himself, and society should be
corrupted thereby.

than of personal resentment. 'While the

measures which he has suggested in his ef-

forts to reconstruct the Government have

not always rigidly conformed to the

strict letter of the Constitution, and
while he may, in some cases, have assumed

|

powers not belonging to his office, it is pos-

sible that he has pursued the only course

by which greater evils could be avoided.

He knew that the views of the radical

party ol the North were extreme and un-

compromising; that they were not satisfied

with the great victory the Government had
achieved in tho overthrow of the robollion,

and that they were controlled by a vindic-

Why will public men and leading jour-

nalists persist in these unjust and unneces-
sary flings at a people who, whatever may
have been their offenses, or crimes if you
please, arc now prostrate and helpless? Is

it our policy as individuals? is it our policy

as States, to add fuel to the flame of exas-

peration and hate, which God knows already

burns too fiercely? Can any possible good
result from such a course, and will not the
evil effects be lasting and perinanent? Old
wounds are still open and bleeding, and
time and exemption from fresh assaults and

live, revengeful and unreasonable gpirit, I

^cal them. These un-

wbich would tolerate nothing but the utter
attacks will greatly retard, and

deetraction of the Southern Slates and the

Iiersccutlon of their people. He promptly

determined to place himself in the path of

these Innatlca, and rescue the South firoin

the impending ruin. He did so ;
and the re-

sult is told briefly but clearly in bis special

message to Congress, and in General Grant’

s

report. Can any one say that the policy of

the President has not been more fruitful

of good results than would have been
that of the radicalb? Can any one tell any
good that would have resulted from the ex-

treme measures which they desired? Would
not those States bave been to-day an unlu-

faabited desert instead of a multitude of

rapidly recovering and prosperous commu-
nities, if the policy which they urged bad
been carried out?

The liberal terms of surrender conceded
by General Grant, and the position taken by
the President that amnesty should he ex-

tended to all who would receive it, except

in some exceptional cases, was literally

“ oil upon the troubled waters.” The sol-

diers who would, under apprehensions of

punishment, have been turned into gucrrll-

laa and maraaders, and who would have
made the country uninhabitable, life unsafe,

and industry useless, retired quietly to

their homes and became laborious and

perhaps forever prevent the return of kindly
feelings and a forgiving spirit. In her de-

vastated plains, in her profaned hearths, in

her solitary ehimnies, from around which the

flames lighted by the blazing torch of war
have swept the once loved homestead; in

the wails of widows and orphans, whose
protectors have poured out their life blood

as a libation to liberty; in these things the

people of the South c.an find enough to irri-

tate them—enough to sorrow over. Their

bitterest enemies, if they possessed one
spark of generous feeling, sbonid respect

their desolation and drop the uplifted arm
of vengeance, aud seal the lips yet opening
to reproach.

It is the duty of every lover of his country

to labor for conciliation; to revive good
feeling; to smooth down the exasperations

generated by a quarter of a century of

wrong and four years of bloody desolating

war, to establish a feeling of brotherly re-

spect by acts of kindnc.ss, and to forget, if

possible, all causes of offense and all sub-

jects of reproach. When this is done, the

whole country will feel its beneficial effects,

in animated trade and commerce, in stimu-

lated production, in rapidly increasing

wealth and general prosperity. Surely such
a state of things is better than indulgence

energetic producers of wealth. The policy
|

reproaches, aggrava-

announced by the President produced a
|

slanders and nnprodactive lalsehoods.

feeling of security through all classes, and
the hope that the country would be permit- ’!iiGuon''a'i

ted to recover from the waste of war imme- I

»» i»ktng Mats "m Congresi.
II makeo no difference what you are doing or trying

The unexpected clem- l
to do, whether yon arc in tbe Union or not. If^you

- ^
haTegreat big armies flehting like thunder against

OX tllC uovenunent
.
the Government and showing Ibelr baltle-fla^ in

J3T* The Sonthern States are “In the Union** for
all prwrtlcal purposes, snch as amending the Con*
stUuUon; and they are ont of tbe Union for all po-

dUtely had birth,

ency and forbearance

aroused the llvliest feeling, of both wonder
jand gratitude, and men resolved to prove
|

themselves worthy of the faith in their

honor and good intentions thus extended
to them. They have demonstrated the

earnestness ot their purposes by their works.
At the demand of the President they have
abolished slavery, guaranteed the protec-

tion of the freedmen, taken the oaths of am
nesty and allegiance and..rcpudlatcd their

you arc out of Uie UdIod, wUlioutahopeofevcr
I getting In again.—tLonisvlUc Courier.

I
The editor of the Courier should not con-

I

coufonud rebels with States. States cannot
; go out of the Union, but rebels can, aud
many who are now protected by the Stars
and Stripes should be made to go out of tbe
Union on a “doable quick.” The mistake
we have made is, that while we. have not al-
lawcd Slates to go out of the Union, we
have allowed uurepentant rebels to remain

Co
debts, and are now peaceful,y and earnestly

j Tbat fr^l‘?or}‘4S%"c1,pIc1o
engaged in the pursuits of industry. What

;

Stales are in or ont of the Union, not for
more could be asked or desired of
them? The radicals

or

evidently want
i

something else, though the President I

and Comraander-in-Chief are satisfied.
I

They insist that the rebellious spirit
1

t>f the South is not broken, and that !

tbe States must not be permitted to resume
their places in the Union. Upon this issue

they now confront the President. Which
will prove victorious in the struggle cannot

bo safely predicted, but time will show. We

aic lu v( vub v/l UlC UliiUU* liUl li/r

rebels to decide that question.—rthercland
Herald.

''

We can assure tho editor of the Herald
that it is not us, but the radicals, like him-
self, who has confounded rebels with States.

HU party have always contended that the
rebellione States were not out of the Union,
aud could not get out. If this was true,

how docs It now happen that those States

are now refused all participation in tho

Government, except the privilege of paying
taxes? If they are States, and arc in thehave an abiding faith, however, in tlie wis- „

dom and firmness of the President, and
j

shall be greatly deceived if he docs not

break the line of battle of his opponents
and scatter them to the four wiuds of Heav-
en. He shall certainly have ourgood wishes

in bis noble efforts.
j

The Governor’s Approval of the Bill
ReiMtaling the Expatriation Law.
The Governor’s message, announcing

that he had signed the bill repealing the ex-

patriation law, was received in the House of

Representatives, on Tuesday, with stamp-

ing of feet and clapping ofhands, and other

demoustrations of joyful approval. The
people of Kentucky indorse the oft-quoted

sentiment of the lamented Pilcher, “ Equal

rights to all, exclusive pnvileges to none.”

One reason of this manifestation of joy

was, that it bad. been thonglit doubtful

whether the bill would be signed or vetoed.

It is known that a heavy pressure from the

radicals was brought to bear upon the Gov-

ernor, but without the anticipated success.

However, had he vetoed the bill the radicals

would have had a fruitless triumph, as it

was found, upon a count of noses, that

the requisite two-thirds could be obtained,

to pass the bill over the veto. This measure

was not a strictly party one, as the vote

shows.

|:^The trousseau of the Princess Anna
j

Murat, about to be married to the Duke de
,

Mouchn, is a marvel of richness and beau-
i

Congress should not now be vacant. There
is a contradiction here somewhere, and it is

one which tho “rebels” arc not responsible

for. They thought that they and their

States were out of the Union, and some of

them think yet that they were out for

a while—that is for about four years. But
after they had surrendered the President

assured them that they were mistaken—tliat

they had never been out, aud that tliey

must take their seats in Congress, where-

upon they, believing that the President

ought to know wliat he was talking about,

elected members aud sent tliem on. Right

here the radicals interposed, and refused to

admit them to their scats.

One of two things is certain : Bithcr they

were out of the Union or they were not.

If they were not, the radicals in excluding

them from theirseats have violated the Con-
stitution and been guilty of a gross and un-

paralleled usuriiatlon of power, for which
they Instead of the “rebels” “should be
made to go out of the Union iu double-

quick.”

Wc are very willing for “the loyal people
to say whether the States are in or out of the

Union,” but we would be under many obli-

gations, if, afterthey have said whether they

are or not, they would stick to it, and not

swallow their own words as they have been

doing.

f*r’“Go it, old fellow,” said two idle
ty. The Emperor contributes 400,000

i scape-graces to an honest laborer at work

—

francs’ ($80,000) worth of (Uamouds. In ad- “work away while we play—sow aud wc'U
dition to the donation of 3,000,000 francs.

|
reap.”

Among other contrivances for spending ‘Very llkelv, my lads,” replied the old
money is a dress estimated ot 80,000 francs, man, coolly, '’T’m sowing hemp.”

The Abolition of Slavery.

The proclamation of Secretary Seward,

which we publish to-day, settles now and

forever the question of slavery. The adop-

tion of the Amendment to the Constitution

by the requisite nnmbcrofStates is officially

announced, and however much we may re-

gict it, however much it may be opposed

to our interests, and however unjust and
oppressive it may be, it is nevertheless a

fixed fact which wo cannot change, aud
which we must therefore accept and act

upon.

Our true policy, dictated alike by self-iu-

torest aud the public good, requires us to

conform, with the least possible delay, to

the inevitable circumstances. Slavery is

aUbiisbed. Tbe Constitntion no longer pro-

tects or tolerates its existence, and it is for

the people of Kentucky and tbeir Legisla-

ture now to say, whether they will recog-

nize tbe fact and adapt themselves and their

laws to their changed relations with their

former slaves, or whether they will obsti-

nately persist iu keeping their eyes closed

to what is so clearly manifest to all the

I world, and cling, like tlie drowning man to

I

the straw, to an institution which is defunct

and gone.

If the Constitutional amendment did not

actually speak the doom of slavcrj- in this

State, its continued existence, with free

States bordering us on every side, would be

an impossibility. Tho adjoining States, in

which slavery was an institution, were the

walls wbicli sustained it in Kentucky.

These walls have crumbled down, leaving

nothing to support or protect it here, and it

would be absurd to hope for its coutlnu-

unce.

But tbe matter is not left to our judg-

ments or wishes. Tbe Constitntion, wliich

is the supreme law, pronounces slavery

dead, and prohibits it tliiongbout tbe land.

This feet we cannot evade or modify. Wo
must accept it, and wc have no alternative

bnt to act upon the fact. 'What, then, shall

be out policy, under the circumstances thus

forced upon us?

Shall we refuse to recognize facts which

can not be controverted and permit onr
laws regulating slavery to remain upon our

statute books, when ttiey have become
wholly inoperative and void, and are actually

stumbling blocks to our comfort and pros-

perity ? Or shall wo not rather adopt tho

wiser policy of repealing all such laws and
enacting others, such as may be required

for the protection and control of this large

portion of our population, to whom but a

small part of our laws now apply ?

It strikes us that the path of duty and of

interest is the same. So long ns the present

laws are retained and no new ones are pass-

ed, our labor system will be luvolvcd iu in-

extricable confusion and will be altogether

unavailable. The rights of neither the cm-
liloycr or the laborer will be defined or un-
derstood; contracts can not be made, or, if

made, can not be depended upon; the negro
will be unwililngto work, and iu the mean-
time every department of industry will lan-

guish, and the amount of our products be

proportionably reduced. And, in addition

to the.se evils, it is quite probable that a

military force will be kept in the State, and
the right of habeas corpus refused to us uu-

til the present anomalous condition of af-

fairs is corrected.

On the other hand, if wc promptly repeal

our slave code and enact such laws as may
be fonnd necessary to control and protect

the negro in his new condition, the relation

between labor and capital will be nndcr-

stood by each, laborers will be abundant,

the larger proportion of the difficulties

which now surround U' will disappear; every

department of industry will be revived and

stimulated, the production of our great sta-

ples will be greatly Increased, and we shall

he relieved from the annoying military re-

straints which now encompass us on every

side.

This subject demands, and will no doubt
receive the earnest consideration and
prompt action of the Legisbture. It is to

be hoped that that body will deal with it in

the spirit ol a wise and enlightened states-

manship.

The Habeas Corpus in New York.
The laws for the protection of the per-

sonal liberty of the citizen have been held

in abeyance so long that people have be-

come accustomed, in a great measure, to

their loss, while the military authorities in

many cases appear to have forgotten that

they ever existed. Borne of tliem regard

the rights which the President so wisely re-

stored to a portion of the States a few

weeks since, with as little respect as a Mo-
hammedan would the Gospel of Christ

Power has so long been the measure of ju-

risdiction, and has been so exclusively in

the hands of the military authorities, that I

the practice of disregarding the civil law
|

scima to have become a clironic and incurs-
j

ble disease. A striking instance of this was '

I

recently exhibited in New York, in the case
j

of Colonel Robert Martin, of thia State,

whose arrest we have before announced.

Colonel Martin, upon being taken to Fort

Lafayette, applied, through bis counsel, to

be set at liberty, by virtue of the writ of

habeas corpus. Tue military authorities dis-

regarded the demand of the writ, on the

ground that it was not properly served, and

the writ was for this reason discharged.

The second one was duly served, and

General Hooker made a return iu which he

sets forth, os bis counsel contend, matter

which excuses him from tho production of

Martin in court. The court, afler listening

to argument on either side, held that the

prisoner must be produced in open coart,

and made an order directing Major General

Hooker to have him in court on tVednes-

day at 11 o’clock, in default of which au

attachment would issue against that officer.

The argument made by General Hooker to

justify his refusal to obey the writ, i s, that

at the time of Martin’s arrest, the privilege

of the writ had not been restored, and that,

therefore, the prisoner has no right to avail

liimself of it now. 1^ that is all General

Hooker knows about law, his reading must
have been exceedingly limited. His argu-

ment is a palpable, burcfeced absurdity, and
we ore amazed that an attorney could be

fonnd with sufficient assurance to read it

in court. By the time the General finds

himself attached for contempt of court,

be will probably learn that the war is not
now going on.

We publish tbe documents connected
with the cas« in another column.

Maximiliiin’s Decrees.
Two important decrees have recenl’y been

issued by Ma.vimilian, one ot them extend-
ing for fifteen days, from the 29th of No-
vember, the time in which the soldiers of

President Juarez laying down their arms
were to be granted amnesty, and the other
ordering a general draft for the army
throughout Mexico. The work of drafting

the laws for the future government of the
empire having been completed, the fact was
announced in an imperial order, and the of-

ficial Journal was giving the statutes to the
public in daily installments. Immigrants
arc said to be arriving in the country in
large numbers, and these arrivals Maximil-
ian’s frieuds adduce, among many other
things, as evidence of increasing confidence
in the durability of tho empire. The United
Slates Coosnl at \ era Cruz is recognized
by the imperial authorities, his status hap-
pening by some oversight not to have been
affected by the provisions of a law which is

supposed to have been enacted purposely
to exclude onr representatives.

Specclatios in Cotton Goods.—The
history ol some cotton transactions, if writ-

j

ten, would prove curiously iutcrestiui^.

—

I

Probably very few cases would be followed
so clearly as one we lieard yesterday. The
time commences with the first year of the
war, 1801. A party in this city purchased
one hupdred bales of sheeting at eight cents

yards in all, costing $8,000.

;

\\ ithin a year afterwards this lot was sold
;

for forty cents a yard, thereby yielding a
profit of 83o,000. Party number two lield

,

It for another rise, and sold out in anotlicr

'
“ J realizing a profit

I

01 »A),uoo. Party number three held on a
while, and then sold out at sixty-two cents
to one who has been forced to keep it until
within a short time, when the career of one
hundred bales came to its end at nineteen
cents.—[Boston Journal

Kentucky Legislatnrc.

(R<TH)rte<irorthc Loolsvllle Courier.)

I

Frxskfobt, Dec. 19, 18G.5.

SENATE.

The Senate was opened at 10 o’clock with
I prayer by Rev. Mr. Crutcher, of the Chris-
tian Chnrcii.
Mr. BAKER—County Courts—A House

bill to change the time of bolding the quar-
' terly courts of Garrard County. Passed.

Same—A Ilonsc bill to repeal an act to
' create a Soldier’s Relief Fund for Benton
county. Passed.
Same—A Mouse bill to amend an act to

authorize the Boyle county court to liqui-
date certain bonds. Passed.
Same—A bill to amend the law in regard

to the road law in Bracken county. Passed.
Mr. SWIGERT—Finance—A House bill

for the benefit of the late sheriff of Harlau
county. Passed.
Same—A House bill for the benefit of

Charles Ciirtley, of Rockcstalc county.
' Passed.

Same—A bill for the benefit of Wa.«>hing-
ton Prvor, ot Union county. Paa.scd.

I

Mr. Lilly—

F

inance—A House bill for
I the benefit of^the late sheriff of Grayson
' county. Passed.

hill for the benefit of
late sheriff of Union

Same—A House
Thomas Conway,
county. Passed.
Same—A House bill for the benefit of

Matthew Mullen, late clerk of the Pendle-
ton Circuit and County Courts. Passed.
Same—A House bill for the benefit of

William Frav, ot Lawrence county. Passed.
Mr. HARMON—Judiciary—A bill to in-

corporate the Greasy Crocus Creek Oil Com-
pany. Passed.
Same-A bill to incorporate the Shale and

Slate Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incoriioratc tho Sand

•Rock Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incorporate the Granite

Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incoporate the Confidence

Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incorporate tbe Good In-

terest Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incorporate the Minne-

haha Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incorporate the Cumber-

(Jr

Passed.
Saiiic—A bill to incorporatq the Tar Creek

Oil Company. Passed.
Same-A bill to incorporate the Asphal-

tum Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to incorporate the Tread-

water Mining and Pctrolonm Company.
Passed.
Same—A bill to amend* article 1 of the

Civil Codes of Practice, title attachments.
Withdrawn.
An act to amend the charter of the city

ol Louisville. [The vote postponing this
bill was reconsidered, aud the reading of
the same dispensed with, and, as amended,

Same—To incorporate the Eclipse Petro-
leum and Mining Company. Passed.
Mr. VAN SEGGEKN — Corporations —

Senate bill concerning turnpike and plank
roads. [Said roads not permitted to charge
toll on streets that are kept in repair by city
or town authorities.] Passed.
Same-Senate hill to incoiporate the Oak-

land Mills Oil, Mining and Manufacturing
Company. Passed.
Same—To amend the charter of the town

of St. Mary’s, in Marion county. Passed.
Same—'To lncor])Orate the Calhoon Oil

Company. Passed.
Mr. BAKER—Corporations—To incorpo-

rate Louisville Lodge, No. 400, Free aud
Accepted Slasons. Passed.

Mr. C.\RR—Coiporatious—To ineori>o-
rate the Tar Coat OH Company. Passed.

' Same—To incorporate the Dane Farm Oil
Company. Passed.
Same—Toincorporatc the Rip Vanwinkle

Oil Company. Passed.
Same—To incorfioratc thcCentral Passen-

ger Railway Company of Louisville. Passed.
Mr. R. T. D-WIS—Codes ofPractiee—Sen-

ate hill to amend section 670, of the Civil
Code of Practice'. Print, aud fail in orders
of day.
Same—Senate bill to amend sec. 4G7,

,
ebap. 4th., Civil Codeofl’ractice, Print, and
placed in orders of the day.
Same—Senate bill to amend suli-divisiou

0, of section 470, of the Civil Code of Prac-
tice, title, “Evldcuce.” Print, and placed in
tlie orders of the day.

Same—Senate bill to repea
tied, “An act to amend set. 684 of the Civil

repeal au act, cntl-

land River and Crocus Creek Oil Company.

passed.] It reads thus
1. Be it enacted by the General Assent-Sec.

blyofthe Commonuxaith of Kentucky, That,
should the Mayor be temporarily disabled
from any cause from discharging the duties
of his office, or shonld the office be vacated
from any cause before tlie expiration of bis
term of office, tho Judge of the City Court
of said city shall perform the duties of the
mayoralty and the exercise of powers there-
of during the continuance of the Mayor’s
disability, or until a Mayor shall have been
elected by the votes of said city and duly
qualified

;
and the General Council shall al-

low the same compensation prorata tothe
Judge of the City Court acting as Mayor
pro tan., as was allowed to the Mayor at the
lime ot the occurrence of the vacancy, ac-
cording to the term of said service.
Sec. 3. It sjiall be the duty of the General

Council, in case of a vacancy in tlie mayor-
alty as aforesaid, except in case oftemporary
disability, to order an election by the quali-
fied voters of said city to be held at their
several voting places, at as early a dav ns
practicable, not cxcccdiug ten days from
the day of the occurence of the vacancy, to
fill said vacancy by tlie election ofa Mayor,
and it shall he the dulyof the Judge of City
Court of said city to order said election iu
case of a failure or refusal of tho General
Council to order said election, after giving
ten days’ notice in tho newspapers of said
cl^, and he shall In such case, appoint the
ofiicers of such election, iu accordance with
existing laws.

See. y. The salary of the Mayor of said
city to be not leas than two thousand, nor
more than four thousand dollars, to be reg-
nlatcd by ttie General Council.
Mr. GORIN—Judiciary—A House bill to

amend the act to incorporate the Wayue
County Beatty Oil Company. Passed.
Same—A bill to pardon till persons who

bave committed the crime of treason against
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Passed.
Same—A bill to give a lien to mechanics

and journeymen In Boyle county. Passed.
Same—A House bill for the benefit of the

minor children of Jonathan Nicbals.
Passed.
Same—A bill to charter the Crinoline Oil

Code of Practice.”
day.
Same—To amend sec. 5fiy, of the Civil

Code of Practice. Print, and placed in or-
ders of the day.
Same—To amend see. ffl6, of the Civil

Code of Practice. Passed. [Amended by
adding, “When the depositions are taken
in the county in which the action is jamd-
ing, the officer taking the same may deliver
them to the clerk of the Court wltliout seal-
ing, directing and indorsing the same, as
hereinbefore required,]
Same—To amend the Civil Code of Prac-

tice in regard to demurrers. Print and
placed in orders of the day.
Same—To repeal sections 334, 348,- and

349, of the Criminal Code, and to regulate
appeals in criminal aud penal cases. Print,
and placed in orders ofthe dav.
Same—To regulate tlie trial of equitable

actions. Print and placed in orders of the
day.

Mr. BTJUR—Codes of Practice—To
amend section fidS, title 13, pf the Civil Code
of Practice. Print, and placed in orders of
the day.
Same—To amend section 82, Civil Code

of Practice. Print, and placed in the orders
of the day.

Mr. R. T. DAVIS—.Tudlclnry—To repeal
an act approved l.’ith March, 1862, eutillcd,
“An act to amend an act, entitled, an act
to reduce into one the laws in relation to
changes ol venue,” approved March 5th,
1860, and re-cnact the 10th section of the
last named act. Print, and placed iu orders
of the day.

interest; also the aggregate cost of each to
the State; also the amount received bv the
Stale or Sinking Fund from each of' said
works or improvements, aud incorporated
iustltutions, from the beginning up to the
end of last fiscal year.. Whic li was adon-

I
ted.

Mr. BELL offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted, viz

:

Rcsolrtd, That the Speaker, and four mem-
bers to be ap(X)inteU by liim, be a standing
Committee on Revision and Rules, and
that said committee report as a matter of
privilege.

Mr. ROUSSEAU moved to reconsider tlie

vote by wliicU tliU House adopted the reso-
lution offercii by Mr. Wolford, which was
adopted, and the resolution was rejected.

The INiuse then adjoumed.

Fr-vskeort, Dec. 20, 1865.

SENATE.
Tlie Senate was called to order at the reg-

ular hour, and was opened with pnlyer a*

usual.
Mr. BRUNER — Revised Statutes — A

House bill iu relation to the town of Camp-
hellsvillc, in Taylor county. Amended and
jiassed.

Same—A bill to allow proceedings to be
instituted for forfeiture of railroad charters
in certain eases. Ordered to be printed
and recommitted.
Same—A bill to amend chapter 3, title 8,

of the Civil Code. Ordered to lie printcrl
i and placed in the orders of tbe day.

j

A House resolution in relation to the
Sin’xing Fund, requiring the commissioners

The Allan Contested Election tase. supiwrtcd by a squad of armed eol- I parUcnlarcase to carry out and give effect
dmrS’ made hi^s appearance m the town of . to the deoialon of the Boaid, but not to an-
WiPchtiita'y and before any votes bad been uul and destroy it.

Bnt wnatever mar be the judgment of
* of Uio deSlsion
of the Board, uud wbatever power mav cx

KENTUCKY SENATE

Thcesdat, Doc. 14 .

Mr. Dudley, from the Committee on Pilv-

ilegcs and Elections, presented the follow-

ing majority report on the petition of Har-
rison Thompson, contosUng tho right of Dr.

A. S. Allan to a scat in tho Senate from the

received, jiresented to the judges of elec-
tion a list containing one hundred and

'

twenty-six names of persons who, as be in-
j

formed them, would not be allowed to vote
|

j

under any circnmstanccs. He further stated,
I that if any one of those poraons sbonid at-
tempt to vote, ho would be immediately ar-

,

rested; that lie intended to liold tlie election
under the orders of Gen. Palmer, and that
if not so held, it should not be held at ail.

*

1st in this body to revise tlie action of tliat
tribunal, we insist that that power of tlie
Senate over the subject is expressly limited
by the Constitutiou to ancli grounds and
snch manner of contest os have been pro-
vided 1« law. The DOlli section of article 2
of the Constitution is as follows; “Kich

district composed of tbe counties of Clarke The judges of election therefore announced House of tlie General Assembly sball mdffo
» ... fl.Qt if ixr.4 oitCrnwA/l 4 Kyxlsl ^ 1 : it : -v- _ - _ j ^

and Madison, which was ordered to be jirlnt-

cd, viz :

The majority of the Committee oii Privi-
leges and Elections, to whom was rel'ci red
the investigation of the “qualification, elec-
tion, and return of Dr. A. S. Allan, the sit-
ting Senator from the 2«th Senatorial Dis-
Uicl, composed of the counties of Madison
and Clarke, “respectfully ask leave to sub-
mit tho following report.:
At the outset of their labors, it was ob-

jected by one of the members of the com-
mittee that the constitutional jxiwer of tlie
Senate over the case of Dr. Allan had been
exhausted by tho appointment of a contest-
ing board in pursuance of the provisions of
tbe Revised Statutes (1 Stanton’s Big.,
443), and the decision of the board tliat they
had no jurisdiction over the grounds set
forth in the notice of contest given him
by Mr. Thompson. To tlie majority of
your committee the objection seemed ut-
terly untenable; but as it was gravely

that if not suffered to hold the election ac- of the qualificatious, clectious "and returns
cording to the laws of tiic State, deciding ' of its members; but a contcdc-t tketion Khali
for thcineeSves upon the qnaW&iUxilons of be ddey/nfnfd in su£h map tthall be f^icT’
('Aicli votcr^afl

^

he Bhoiild^ present himself, I mined by nrl three subjects of^

•pi I
.

’

J i." I

A-UUU, iVVJUlllUf^ LUC CUUlUJtSTllUUCl O
|

avi»J vsaj avuuie as.
,

acmv uo jv woo ffHAF CI V — v.aw • s.rai_t
, UU 4JIU Ill'.IU, WHO UC"riaceu m oraers of the to make a InU report, on the 10th of Janu* i pressed upon them, and wlU probably he ' clared tliat lie had dniing his whole life

they would close tlie polls; and being for-
liiddcii so to liold the election, they close.d
the polls, aud made no official.report of the
facts to the county court. Thus, no elec-
tion was held at W inchester.
At Oermantotcn prreinW the same scene was

enacted, with the addition that the juices
were threatened witli arrest bv the mflitary
if tlicy sbouia refuse to proceed with the
election. But these threats were ineffec-
tual. and the polls were closed without any
vote being east. The number of names on
tbe proscribed lift was eighty-two.
At Blue Balt precinct the soldiers ap-

peared with a list of fifty-nine names, none
of whom were allowed ki vote. All who
voted after their arrival were required by
them to be sworn, without regard to the de-
cision of the ju(lgc» uiion their qualifica-
tions. One voter, an old man, wlio de-

ary next, of all transactions of tbe iaat two
years, and other specific matters. Adopted.

ilr. DUDLEY—Leave—A hill to amend
the charter ofthe Kentucky RiverNavigalion
Company. Granted, and referred to the
Committee on Internal Improvements.

again brought to the attention of the Sen-
ate, tBfey deem it proper to slate the reasons
for the opinion which they entertain.

The 20tli section of Ihe'Sd arllelc of the
Cons itution of Kentucky provides.- “Tliat

! each House of the General Assembly shall

Tho Senate then took a recess until 12
'

judge of the elections, qualifications, and
' * * — ^ - — • A. 3 -»

' Mr. SU'IGERT moved that a Senate hill

amended in the House to incorporate the
Woodford Cuuuty Agricultural and Me-

I

chanical Aseocinlion, be taken up and the

lieen tue friend of the Union, but not au
-\bolitionist, wa.5 ordered bv the soldiers to
leave the ground instantly, and was com-
pelled to (io BO witliout Going allowed to
vote.

At Pnneetun precinct one of the judges on
being presented by the soldiers with a list

returns of its members; but cuulestcd elec- ' proscribed voters, drew ont the act of the

amendment
adopted
Mr. DUDLEY, from tho Committee on

Privileges and Elections, reported a House
hill to regulate a voting place in Rocky Hill
prec'met, in Barren county. Passed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The reading of the journal of yesterday

was dispensed with.
Messrs. Thomas, Harlan, Young, Newell,

aud Potter were appoiuted a committee, in
pursuance of a resolution of the House, to
luvestigate the rates of toll for transporta-
tion ol ]>assengors and freights by tho va-
rions raiUroads of the State, and to ascer-
tain whether any of them charge a greater
rate of toll than is allowed by their several
charters.

Mr. CARLISLE had leave of absence 13r
to-day.

Mr. BUCKNER offered the following joint
resolution, which lies one day on the table,
viz:

Be it Besolved by the General Assembly of

tions shall be determined iu sueb manner
as sliall be directed by law.”

The 2d section of article 7tli, title “Elec-

tions,” of the Revised Statutes, directs the
eouourred iu; which was i manner in which coiKested elections of

members of the General Assembly sball lie

determined. Under this section, tliat

branch of the Legislatnre to wliicli the

member whose election is contested shall

belong, is required to select by lot a Board
“for detcrmnlng the contest; which Board
sball be governed by the same rules, have

the same powers, and bo subject to the

same pcualtie^, as would tlic Board to deter-

mine the contested election of the Governor,

and shall report Us decision to that branch nf

the Jjegislature by tc/Uch it uas appointedfor its

further action.”

The iiowers of the Board to determine the

contested election for Governor arc set fortli

in the 9th sub-section of tlie 1st section of

the same article. Those powers, as cou-

sti-ued by the Court of .Appeals, in the case

of Lecman vs. Hinton (1 Jmi

1 names were proscribed

Same-To amend chapter 43, article 2, !

1** Comnun^h of Kaitwky, That our
section 5, of tho Revised Statutes; title, I

“Abators m Congress be instructed, and our

“Guard'uiii and Ward.” Placed in oi-dcrs of
the day.

Mr. BIJUR—Judiciary—To define the
liability of assignors and Indorsers ofprom-
missory notes. Print, and placed in orders
of the day.

Mr. BUC
the dismissal ofcertain civil actions,
and placed in orders of tbe day.

Mr. BRADLEY—Judiciary—Senate bill

for the benefit of Maiy Jauc Hardin.
Placed ill orders of the day.
Mr. V.ARNON—Ways aud Means—Senate

bill for the benefit of John A. Yaiidell, late
Sheriff of Critteuden county. Reported
the same with an amendment. Amendment
concurred in and bill pa,sscd. Yeas, 85;
nays, 0.

Same—Senate bill in regard to the office
of sheriff and ether collecting officers of
this State. Pa.sscd. [Hereafter, in all suits,

actions aud mbtions against sheriffs and
their Seputies, constaliles, and other collect-
ing officers, and their securities, for tyiiinres

Representatives requested to use their in-
fiueucc to procure a reduction of the pres-
ent oppressive tax on the manufacture of
cigars, aud that the Governor be requested
to forward a copy of this resolution to each
of our Senators and Representatives in Con-

vaWs Rep.,4)}.),

extend to the following points only: “First,

to determine whether or no the

votes have been correctly summed
up; secondly, to decide as to the

legality cf the votes given; thirdly, to

decide by lot who is entitled to the office

when there is a tie between the candidates

receiving the highest number of legal votes

given; and, fourthly, to decide whether the

candidate receiving the highest number of

legal votes given 6 qaalittcd to receive the

office.”

'FlNFR— ' ?re8».
i

As tlic Ist sub-scction of the .5th section

il ofcertain c!vll7ctinn« ^S I
Mr- CONKLIN had leave to bring in a bill of the same article requires that “the notice

I
to change the time of the meeting of the shall set forth the grounds of the contest,

i
General As.s; mbly.

i
and none other shall afterwards Ih* heard as

“ coming from such party,” aud as the notice

an duty on the part of sheriff, &c., it shall
nc no defense that the plaintiff in any
cess, cxecntlon, <fec., directed said otnccer

l̂iradelay, or in any wise stay proccedin;
thereon, unless said defense is supported
by the consent, in wrltmg, of the plaintiff,

t or attorney lor so doing, duly
Said act to take effect January 1,

his a^ent
signed.

1867.]

Same—For the benefit of Geo. W. Welsh,
executor of Geo. W. Doneghy, late Sheriff
of Boyle county. Passed,
Same—To amend the revenue laws of

this CommonwcaUli. Placed in oixlcrs of
the day.
Same—For the benefit of Thos. J. Jolly,

late slieriff of Breckluridge county. [Al-
lowed $131 87, for conveying pupil to
Feeble-Minded Institute.] Passed. Yeas
84a nays 0.

Same—

F

Company. Passed.
Mr. MORROW—Judiciary—A House bill

to incorporate the Owen Mining aud Manu-
fiicturing Company. Passed.
Same—A House bill to Incorporaic tho

Kentucky Traveler’s Insurance Company.
Passed.
Same—A House bill to Incorporate the

Fayette Oil Company. Passed.
&ime—A House bill to incorporate First

American and European Patent Company.
Passed.
Same—A House bill to incorporate the

Falls City aud Cumberland Oil Company.
Passed.
Same—A bill to incoiqKirate the Home

Insurance Company. Passed.
Mr. LILLY—Internal Improvements—

A

House bill to incorporaic tbe Montgomery
and Bath couuty Associated Turnpike Koad
Company. Amended and pasaed.
Mr. BRUNER — Revised Statutes—.A

|

House bill to amend section one, article .

thlrly-oue, chapter forty-one. Revised Stat-
'

ulcs. [Makinj^ lunacy an additional cause
for divorce.] Passed.
A Senate bill, amended in tbe House, for

the benefit of John A. Yandell, Sheriff of
Crittenden county. Passed.

;

Mr. BAKER—County Courts—A bill to
amend au act for tho benefit of the town of !

Tompkinsville. Passed. i

ilr. DUDLEY—Privileges and Elections
—A House bill to change the voting places i

in district Number 5, Graves couuty.
Passed.

|

Mr. CLEVELAND—Leaves—A bill to es-

tablish a Court of Commou Picas in the 9tb
judicial district.

Mr. DUDLEY—.A bill to amend tlie char-
ter of the L. <& F. tk L. ik F. R. R. Co.
Mr. Wm. JOHNSON—A bill for the bene-

fit of Sally R. Hardy. Ail of which were
properly referred.

A House bill to remove the new privies
from the Capital square. Passed.
A House bill to amend an act to establish

an additional voting precinct in Marian
|

county. Passed.

A Honso bill, amended in the Senate, to
Incorporate the Amazon Oil and Mining
C’orai>any, in which the House refused to
concur ;

so the Senate concluded to not ad-
here to the amendment.
A House bill to incorporate the Central

Passenger R. R. Co. of the city of Louis-
ville. I’asscd.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
[COBBECTION.—In our report of Satur-

day’s proceedings we stated that Mr. Van-
meter had indefinite leave of absence; it

sbonid have liccn Mr. Trabnc.1
The House was opened with prayer ns

usual.
The reading of the journal of yesterday

wat disiaensed with.
The farther consideration of the con-

tested election cases of Wm. A. Brann vs.

James Wilson, and Wm. A. Morton vs.

Richard Gregory, were postponed and made
the special order the first for 10 o’clock,
and the second tor 11 o'clock on the lltli

dav of JannaiT, 1865.

Mr. ALLAN offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted, viz.

;

Besolved, That the Committee on Ways
and Means be directed to inquiro into tiie

\
propriety of a law providing for payment

I

of damans for property taken, injured or
I
destroyed by troops in the service of this
State, and that said committee report liy

I bill or otherwise.
! Leave of absence was granted Messrs.
Baker, Patrick, Yandell, Bruce, Moores,
Gray, Bnrcbett, Roark, Gregory, Carr, Lacy,
Reynolds and Owsley, indefinitely.
Mr. THOJIAS—Corporations—To author-

ize the formation of companies for mining
and manufacturing purposes. Print, and
lilaced in the orders of tlie dav.
Same—Senate bill to incorporate the

;
Planter’s Insurance Company of Kentucky.
Passed.
Same—Senate bill to amend the charter

of the Southwestern Tolegrajdi Company.
I Passed.
i Same—To incorporate the .Morgaiifleld
Lodge, No. 66, Free and Accepted Masons.
Passed.
Same—To Incorporate Smitlifleld College,

Henry county. Passed.
Same—To incorporate Solomon Gas Com-

pany. Passed.
Same—To iucoi-porate tlic Louisville Ce-

ment and Water^wer Company. Passed.

I

Mr. LILLARD—Corporation — For the
benefit of Lodge No. 303, at Dycusburg.
Passed.
Same—To incorporate the Pittsburg and

.
Burksville Oil Company. Passed.
Same—To lucomoratc the Kentucky River

Rock Oil and Lead Mining Company.

Mr. HAWTHORN— Corporations — To
' amend tho charter of the town of .Catlletls-
burg. Passed.
Same—To incorporate the Lumsden Rock

Oil and Mining Company. Pas-sed.
Same—To incorporate the Phoenix Oil

and Mining Company. Passed.
Same —^-To incorponitc the

Woolen Manufacturing Company.
Some-Senate bill to amend the laws iu

relation to the city of Frankfort. Passed.
Same—Senate bill to incorporate Bear-

grass Turnpike Road Company. Passed.
Mr. LEMON—Corporations—Senate bill

to cliange the name of the Airdrie Petro-
leum Company. Pa.°sed.
Some—To Incorporate the Madison Petro-

leum, Salt and Mining Company. Passed.

For the benefit of P. Palmer, late
sheriff of Marshall county. Passed—yeas
81 ; nays 3.

Same—To aid in the erection of a jail in

Magoffin county. Rejected.
Mr. PRIEST—Ways and Means—For the

benefit of G. 8. Jones, Slieriff of Marshall
county. Passed
Same—For the benefit of John Cargllc,

late Sheriff of Hopkins county. Passed.
Mr. HUDSON—Ways and Means—For

the benefit of Robert White, late Judge of
Carter county. Passed.
House bill, amended in Senate, for the

benefit of 'T. J. Puryear, late Sheriff of
Graves countv. Amendment concurred in.

Mr. HUDSON—Wavsand Means—for the
benefit of the Sheriff of I'ulton county.
Passed.
Mr. POTTER—Wiu's and Means—For tbe

benefit of John Mctjcorgc, lute Sheriff of
ays
Gei

Harlan county. Passed
Same—For"the benefit of Felix G. Begley,

late Sheriff of Penr county. Referred to
the Committee on (Joimty Conrts.
Mr. DRAFFIN—Internal Iiiiprovcmcnts—

To amend the laws in relation to revenue
and taxation. Print, and placed in the or-

ders of the dav.

Same—To fncorporate the Grassy Lick
Turnpike Road Company. Passed.
Same—To amend the charter of the Cov-

ington and Lexington Turnpike Company.
May subscribe for stock in roads connecting
with them. Passed.

To amend^ the' charter of the. Planter's
Bank of Kentucky. Amendment con-
currci^iu.
To incorporate tho Globe Insurance Com-

[lany. Amendment concurred in.

To amend the act to change the lime of
holding the quarterly court of Garranl
couuty. Amendment concurred in.

To amend the charter of the town of New
Haven, in Nelson county. Passed.
For tho benefit of Dolly S. Carr, and oth-

ers. Pasaed.
To change the line between Green and

Taylor counties. Passed.
To incorporate the Trade Water Mining

and Manufacturing Comjiany. Passed.
To incorporate the Greasy and Croens

Creek Oil Company. Passed.
To incorporate the Shale and Slate Oil

Company. Pasaed.
To incorporate the Sand Rock Oil Com-

pany. Passed.
To incorporate the Granite Oil Coinimny.

Passsed.
To incorporate the Confidence Oil Com-

1
puny. Passed.

Til incorporate tlic Good Intent Oil Com-
• pany. Passed.

To incorporate the .Minnehaha Oil Com-
I jMiuy- Passed.

To incorporate the Cambcrland River and
Crocus Creek Oil Company. Passed.
To incorporate the Tar Spring Oil Com-

I pany. Passed.
To Incorporate the Asphaitnm Oil Com-

pany. Passed.
To Incorporate the Crinoline Oil Com-

pany. Passed.
To amend the charter of Tompkinsville,

In Monroe county. Passed.
Leave was given to bring in the following

bills, which were appropriately referred:
Mr. ARMSTRONG—To incorporate the

Louisville Base Ball and Skating park Com-
pany.
Mr. LYONS—For tlie benefit of School

District No. S4, Logan county.
Mr. POTT'EK—I'br the benefit of Wm.

Ilalsell, late collector of railroad tax in
Warren county.
Same—To prescribe the times when the

Circuit Conrls in the Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict shall hereafter bo licld.

I Same—Prescribing the mode of scttlc-
I ment of the Warren county stock aceounl
' witli the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company.

I Mr. LILLARD—To legalize the official

I acts of O. B. Morrow, ol v'crsaillce.
I Mr. CONNER—To change the line of
I
voting precincts in Mercer county.
Mr. J. W. DAVIS—To incorporate the

Young -Men’s Christian Association of
, Shelby county.

Mr. R. T. liAVIS—To require the Attoi-
: ney-Gcncral to institute an action to vacate
the charter of the .MayerUle aud Lexington
Railroad Company.
Mr. McMillan—

T

o amend an act en-

Legislaturc, and declared liia purpose to be
guided by it alone. The Sheriff concurred
with him, and both were then uircsled by
tho military, removed from the imjIIs, and
new officers appoiuted in their stead
Abont one hundred nam
at lliis preefnet.
At Goode’s precinct the soldiers were in

attendance witli a list of fifty -six persons, of
whom it seems about onc-half were after-
wards permitted to vote. One of the
judges wished to discontinue tlie election
liecausc of tlie mlllury liitcrforeiicc, but
was dctcri-cd from doing so by the state-
ment of his coadjutor, made after consulta-
tion with the officer in command, that he
“would get into trouble” if he did not pro-
ceed with the elcctiuii.

At KUldrille soldiers were also present at
the polls; but if any account is given by
tlie witnesses of tlicir eonduct, it has es-
caped tho notice of the committee.
These are all the pl-aces at whicli the pills

were open in tlic county of Clarke at the
August election.

If thus appears that iu a county voting
ordinarily aliout eleven hundred, more tliau
four hundred voters were absolutely dis-
franchised by the direction of a Dcimty As-
sessor of tlie United States and half adozen
private individuals, acting under the in-
structions of au Assessor of tho United
States resident in another county. It must
not be supposed tliat the persons thus dis-
franchised, or even a majority of them,
were actually disqualified .as voters under
our election laws. Mr. Sympson, who
seems to have been the pi'inci{ial jmrly con-
cerned In making out the Hats, states (lu his
deposition, which is herewith returned,)

inquiry set forth in this section. As'to two'
of these, the power of the House is with-
out limitation. It mav jndge with-
out restraint whether the' member has the
requisite qualificatious of age, residence,
Ac, It may decide whether the rotuni
under which he prc.scnts himjelf is regular
and In proper form. But the remaining
subject of inquiry, Ifis election, and any
contest of that election, iaex)tresaly referred
to in such manner of determination as may
bo provided by law. A contested election
tinder this section is by no means limited to
a case in which tlie' opposing candidate
claims to liavc been elected, 'rue constitu-
ency also have an iutercsl la the fairness of
the elections through which their represen-
tatives are chosen, and any citizen may ho
heard coiiUs'dng tho scat of one assuming
to represent him. A contested election, in
the iiicanlng of the Constitution, therefore.
Is Whatever brings in contest before the rep-
resentative body the validity of the election
of one of its members. Even under a nar-
lowcr construction of the term, the cose be-
fore us is unquestionably a contested elec-
tion. It is a contest founded upon a no-
tice, by tl c Opposing candidate, and prose-
cuted througboiit by him alone. It would
seem too clear for 'argument, that, under
the Constiuiliou, “It must be determined in
such manner os sliali bo directed by law;”
The law b before us, and to it wc aic limit-
ed. It is all embraced in the article of the
Revised Sbitiik's above referred to. It con-
fines our inquiry to the grounds therein
specified, and does not allow us to go be-
yond it into the investigation of the ground
relied on by the contestant. Such isthe de-
cision of the Court of Appeals in the case
above cited. The law may not be broad
enough for the views of Senatom. It may
fail to embrace grounds of contest which
should have been provided for. But wc
cannot for this reason go beyond the law
for the Constitution forbids it. Bnt if tliese
views should lie overruled, ard the case
considered uixm the evidence subniilled, wc
are still unable to concur with the majority
ill the conclusion that there is' anything
in the facts before us to warrant
us in vacating the real ofth ,- fitting Sena-
tor. The ground relied on is inllllary inter-
ference in the election. To make up a
plausible case for the vacation of au elec-
tion upon this ground, it should ho shown,
it seems to us, not only that snch interfer-
ence took place, but also Hint it was- by the
procurement of the succcs^lul candidate,
and that It was effectual in xociii in'g his
election. It could hardly be contcui’icS that
a gentleman who has acted in good faith
himself should be deprived of hb election,
and the choice of the constituency who
elected him annnllcd, liccause the military,
without his consoul or cnniplidly, mav
liave apiieared at one or more voting place's
of hb district, especially when thenr pres-
ence has not Influenced tlic result. l{ has

tliat not only did tliey contain tho names of
!
come to the knowledge o*' tho committee

returned rebel soldiers, but also the uanics through the evidence submitted, that the

IIUY Ol iiicKiuuuur y;.,uiv-i
<>f thosc “who i«r« rt>»ji</cr«f i'« ico/vf or (iecd interference wliich occurred in the iircscnt

• Btatiito imtsouL'littoimneach didoyal, avnX Ot decided rebel sympatlii-
.
case was by soldiers acting under “General

as fraXlentfv Numerous wilucs-ses testilS' to the
;
Orders” from Major General Palmer, then^ included tlic iiumcs of in command of tho District of Kentuckv.

given by Mr. Tliompson to Dr. Allan ilid

not set forth any of the grounds of contest

recited in the
ills election

illegally conducted and controlled by armed
soldiers of the United States, and others act-

ing in conjunction with them, in favor of i

Dr. Allan and against Mr. Thompson, the :

Board very properly decided that they had
no jurisdiction over the matter, and reported :

their decision to the Senate, “for its further
^

action,” as required by tho statute.

Surely it was within the provinco of the
Senate to decide what that ‘Turther action” ,

should be. If it had been intended by the
[

Legislature that the decision of t he Board
I

upon questions submitted to its adjudica-
,

tion should be final and couciusive, no
further action of the Senate would have
been required or admitted by the law. The I

Board to try the contested election for Gov- i

emor is, by the 1st section of the not we arc
i

considering, to be selected by lot from the

two Houses of the Generai Assembly; and '

by the 9th sub-section, “ its decision, when
made, shall be final and conclusive,” aud a

copy thereof shall be “ delivered to the pi e-
j

siding officer of each House.” Why this
'

remarkable difference of language in the two I

cases ? To ourminds the answer b obvious.
The Legislature did not intend by the act iu

question to trench in the slightest degree
upon the eoustitutlonal power of cither
House to “ judge of tho elections, qualifica-

tions, and returas of its members
;
” uud

thus, while directing the mode in which cer-

tain grounds ol contest should be tried, they

left tne final deebion in the hands where the

Constitntion had placed it.

The force of the argument, in its applica-

tion to the present case, is cot at all dimin-

bhed; on the contrary, it is strengthened by
the fact that the grounds of the present

contest are not within the purview of the

act concerning contested elections. The
Legislature, not foreseeing all the grounds
of contest which might possibly arbe, have
mode no provision for the trial of a contest

upon the ground of military interference

with an election. But the failure to provide

by law the manner of the trial, does not by
any means imply that tlie case Is without a

remedy. Thus, in the case of Leemau vs.

Hinton (which was a contest as to the elec-

tion ofa conntv clerk), it b well said by the

Court of Appeals that “the Constitution of

the State declares that ‘all elections shall be

free and equal.’ But the authority to decide

as to the freedom and equality of elections

has not been conferred by the Legislature

upon the Board for trying contested elec-

tions, butforms a part of the general jurisdic-

tion of the circuit eouHs.” And so in the

many men who had liccii consbtent friends
and advocates of the Union, though op-
posed to the policy of the Adminbtration.
How many other voters were deterred from
tho polb by the conduct of the military, is

of course iiuknown.
In the county of Madbon the same

lao'.icy was pursued, thougli to a less

exterit. Tlie majority of tlic com-
mittee do not feel it to be necessary to
Uieir purpose to detain the Senate nfith fur-

ther details. Enough lias been already
shown amply to establish the statement
that tlie election in those counties was nei-

ther “free” nor “equal,” as requii ed by the
Constitution. Nor do they feel inclined U)
speculate as to what the result would have
been liad thi're been no military interfer-

ence with the election, it is Bullicicnt lor

tbe Senate to Icnow Hint the election was
unfairly, illegally, and violcntlv carried by
tho iio'lillcal friends of Mr. Allan. With
wliat would have happened, h.sd it been
differently conduct'.d, they have properly
no concern; but tlic majority of tho com-
mittee cannot avoid the observation that
unlawful means would hardly liave been re-

sorted to for the purpose of elcoting Mr.
Allan tmlesB there was good reason to be-
lieve that without them lie would be de-
feated.
The committee were requested by Dr.

Allan to state in their report that there was
no evidence that the militaiy interference
was solicited by bint. The majority of the
committee cheerfully oompl^y with thb re-

quest, as there is no such evidence. But, at
the same time, their duty compels the
statement, that such interference was asked
for by, and granted at the -‘Olieltation

ills iMilitical friends who desired his election;

that be knew that it had been granted be-

fore Ihc day of tho election; and that he was
present at one of tlie precincts and wit-

- -- .ntucky.
Jt b fair to presume, therefore, that thb in-
terference, whatever roiy have been its
character or effect, iiervaded the whole
State. If, then, the mere fact of this Inler-
feretice, liidopondcntly of any agency of the
candidate, and wRliout regard to its results,
is sufficient to vitiate au election, will not
the application of tills principle vacate the
seat of almost every Senator and Repre-
sentative elected during tho prevalence of
the same “General Orders,” and make void
the recent cleclion ? It b also a fact of
public history, that the election of 1363 was
held in Kentucky under mllllary orders far
more rigidly cnlorecd than at the recent
election. 'The test referred to, if applied,
would vifiatc tho election of tho Senators
who hold over as well as of the highest of-

ficers of the State Government. Wc can-
not believe that it is seriously intended to
apply snch a rule witliout limiting it by the
conditions to vhich we have averted.
At the election in question, in tho connty

of Madbon, there was no interference at the
polls by the military of such a character ns
to interrupt the quiet prosecution of the
election, or interfere with the right of anv
citizen to cast his vote. The vote in tha't
county was very large, and wo apprehend
that no Bcrions question will be made grow-
ing out of the muunei in which the election
was conducted there.

In tbe connty of Clarke small squads of
soldiers made their appearance at sovcral of
the voting places, aud in some instances
their condiiet was not such as we would ap-
prove or indorac. At tho Winchester and
Germantown precincts, u,)on the a’apearanco
of the military, claiming a right to 3U])ervbe
the election, the judges dosed the (xills with-
out taking a vote. There b no evidence
showing that the military were there in
overpowering foi-ce, or that they exhibited
snch power as would have enabled them to

nessed that interference without effort to ' enforce against the judges and the )>e«ple
prevent it. In tho opinion of tho majority
of the committee, the duty of the Senate
would be the same, liad the successful can

any unlawful assumptions tliey may have
made. The record, therefore, in our judg-
ment, shows no sufficient reason why the

didatc been wholly ignorant of the nse of
:
judges sbonid have closed the polb against

illegal means to secure hio election. This
j

the people who desired to rote, without
proceeding has not for its object the pun- making at least an effort to hold a lawful
ishraent of Mr. Allan, but tbe vindication of I election. It was done at Wluchesl er under
the right of the people to afree election.

j
the advice ofa prominent supporter of tlie

In eoiidudiiig their comment upon the
|

contestant, and not in cither case with the
testimony, the majority of the committee
desire fo add, tliat so far as they liave been
able to ascertain, no feet lias been liere

stated which has been even attempted to

be controverted by testimony. The wit

knowledge or consent of Dr. Allan. Surety,
we think he should not be held responsible
for it

In the “Blue Ball” precinct an officer pre-

fnr mamhnra nf euuii ei ten leBienuunj. -i ue nil- . BCUieu a list U1 Illiy-aeaeU UamOB, WUO HC
rase of a contest^ eiwtlon tor nesses from whose statements they h»i*e I declared should not be allowed to vote.

Wde^iiDM*^ toiS’om and ^rarallW ^of
offl- I The list was closely analyzed by Stewart, a

c de upon the treedoq and equality ot
election.

| witness of contestant, the former sheriff of

Same-To re-bnlld the bridges on the ' P"°''

Lexi^tou, Washington, Faris and Mays- , J:!!®**®'®"
county,

ville ’Turnpike Road. Print, and placed in
|

the orders of the day.

Same—For the benefit of John Steele, of .

Pike county. Passed. !

.Mr. BELL—Banks—To authorize the
sale and transfer of certain lands, stocks
and other securities pledged to the incor-

porated and National Banks of thb State.

Print, and placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. -LAWRENCE—Banks—Senate bill to

incorporate the Warsaw Deposit Bank. Re-
ported the same with amendments. Amend-
ment concurred in, and bill jiassed.

Same—Senate bill to amend the charter of
the Falls City Bank at Louisville. Reported
same with an amendment. Amendment
concurred in, and bill passed.

Mr. THOMAS—Corporations—To amend
an act changing tlie line of a voting dbtrict
in Marion county. Passed.

Mr. FISHER—Public Ofliecs—To remove,
without dclav, the new privies on tlie pub-
lic square, ta-ssed.

Mr. BUCKNER—Circnlt Courts—To fix

Ihc time of liolding conrb in the Fifth Ju-
dicial District. Print, and placed in orders
of the day.
Same—ijcnnte bill to repeal an act con-

Same—To amend au act for the benefit of
Nicholas County Court.
Mr. MURPHY—To repeal section 3 of an

ct to amend the cuarter of Lancaster and
Buckeye Turnpike Koad Company, ap-
proved February 18, I860.
Same—For tue benefit of tho Brj’anlsvillo

and Boyle County Tnrnpike Company.
Some—For the bencut of Wm. C' Hen-

drickson, of Garrard county.
Mr. BELL-For the benefit of David A.

Knox, of Boyle county.
Mr. GARDNER—To repeal all acts de-

claring Green river a imvigablc stream above
tbe moiitu of Nolin.
Mr. HARLAN oUcred the following reso-

lution, Wliich was adopted, viz;

Besolved, That a select committee of five
be appointed to consider what, if any, addi-
tional legislation is needed to prevent
crime, tagraucy, and other evib resulting
from the jiro'posed forcible and sudden
emanciputiou of tbe negro race.

Messrs. Harlan, Rusu, Bijur, R. T. Davis,
and Bradley were appointed said committee.

.Mr. WEBB oU'ered the lollowiiig resoln-
tion, which was adopted, viz

:

Besolved, That the testimony in cases of
|
of the counties of Clarke and

elections, not having been conferred by the

liofislatureupon the Board, remains ns pai t

ofihe general constitutional jurisdiction of

the Senate.
Having thus, as we thick, successfully es-

tablished the constitutional power of the

Senate over a contested election of one of

its members, after it has been iiassed upon
by a contesting board, we take ft for granted

that no one will question the rightfulncss of

its exercise in a case Involving, as does the

present one, the freedom and equality of

elections.

Tlie testimony adduced before the com-
mittee covered over tour hundred pages of

nianuBcript, the most important por-

tions of which, iiiclnding all which
! either party desired to be rend, was
' read and carefully considered by
' them.* 'To digest properly this immense
i moss of testimony, collect'ed without meth-
od, and presented without arrangement,

1 would require much more time and labor
• than your committee could bestow upon it,

I
withjastice to numerous other cases now
pending before ttiein. The undersigned

I

must therefore content themselves with a

brief statement of the leading facts which

I

liave led them to the conclusion hereafter

i
to he aunonneed.
The 29th Senatorial District is composed

In view of ail the facts tliey recommend
to the Senate the passage of the following
resolutions*

1st. That tho election of tho 20th Sena-
torial District, which resulted in tho return
of A. S. Allan ns Senator elect, was not
“freeand equ.al” within the meaning of the

Constitution; and,

‘3d. That the seat of A. S. Allan bo de-

clared vacant, and tlic Speaker be directed

to issue his warrant according to law for a

new election to be lield in said district to

supply the vacancy.

witness of contestant, tho former sheriff of

I

the county, and the sheriff at the polls on

j

the day of the election. Five of the list

voted
;
fourteen were cither dead or non-

residents; and seven had been in the rebel

]

serricc and were thus disqualified niiderthc

I

“expatriation” act. Being asked to state

I

bow many were loyal, the witness, having
I the list before him. named fourteen. Twen-

I

ty-one of the list offered to vote, inclnding
several of those who had been in the rebel
army.

1 In the Germantown precinct it ’is estimat-
ed by Quisenberry, a witness and friend of

view of the proved participation I contestant, that if a fair election had been
M. Palme.*, llajor General; J. F. held, the contestant would have gotten 88

And in

of Jonn M. Palme.*, Major General; .1. F. held, the contestant would have gotten
tVade, Brigadier General; B. Palmer, I majority. At the Winchester iirecliit the
Llentcnant in the army of the United Statos;

or Davids. Goodloe,.\ssistant Assessoroflu-
j

tcnial Uevcniio of the United States for

the 7th Congressional District of Kentucky; '

and of W. C. Symjison, his deputy for the
county of Clarke, in the onlrages upon the

right of free elections, disclosed in this re-

port, they recommend the pessage of a

[oint resolution respectfully reqncstfng the

President of the United States to dismiss

from office John M. Palmer, Major Gener-
al; J. F. Wade, Brevet Brigadier General;

and C. B. Palmer, Lientenant in the army
of tho United States; David S. Goodloe,

estimate by Stublilefleld, another witness
of contestant, is, tliat he would bave receiv-
ed a majority of two hundred. Applying
to Allan tlic severe te.-^t of counting the
votes of these precincts bv tlic Citimates
and conjectures of tlic partial supporters of
bis opponents, and adding tbeso majorities
thus claimed, to tlie fourteen iovai votes ex-
cluded at “Blue Ball,” and wc bave still an
aggregate whicli fails short of the majority
received by Dr. Allan, which is shown by
his certiflrate to Imve been 332. There wn's

no interference at any other precint such as
we think can be sci^ouslv relied on as to

ccniing the Washington Cifcult Court, ap-
decUons tiow belore tho Commit-

provef -Mareh 4, 18®. Passed. tra on Prmleges and Elections, be printed^
' during the recess, under the su]>crintend-

cuce of the clerk of said committee.
Mr. HARLAN offered the following reso-

Bnninnsiot United fctates* l»av*lu o. Gooriioe, i we think can be seriously relied on as tc

vf .ai.nn
°

At Assistant Assessor of Internal Revenue of have materially prejudiced the contestant
the United States for tlie 7th Congressional Quite a number of witnesses give it as thcii

Mr. G.ATEWOOD—County Courts-For
the benefit of the late sheriffs, judges,
clerks, constables, and other civil officers of '

, , . . .

this fcommonwealth. Passed. [Allows lutipn. which was adopted, viz:

tliem the further time of two jears to col-

lect and distrain for all taxes and fee bills

due them. They are subject to ail the pains
and penalties now imposed by laws for issu-

ing and collecting illegal fee bills.]

Same—For the benefit of James H. Tra-

vis, Esq. Passed.
Same—Senate bill to amend the act cre-

Besolved, That the Committee on Public
Offices inquire what repairs are needed in

j

the improvements on and about the public i

ating tlie office of police judge and iiiarshal

in tlie town of Washington, Mason county.
Passed.
Same-To amend the road laws Mason of

county. J?asscd.

Mr." HARLAN — Revised Statutes— To
amend the existing laws in regard to injunc-

tions. Print, and placed in orders of the
dav.
&ime—Senate bill to amend chapter 4, ar-

ticle 1, title Attorneys. Placed in ordcivi of
the day.
Same—Senate liill to revive and continue

in force, acts and amended acts to amend
3d and 3th articles of chapter 80, Revised
Statutes. Passed.
Same—Senate bill to amend chapter 80,

article 0, sec. 3, Revised Statutes. Orders
of the day.
Same—Senate bill to prevent the careless,

wanton, or malicious use of deadly weap-
ons. Passed. [Allows widows and minor
child or children, or either of them, of u
person killed by the careless or wonlon, or

sqiiaie, and rciiort by bill or otherwise.
Senate bill to incur|>oratc the Woodford

county Agricultural Assocuitiou. Amended
aud passed.
Senate bill to Inconiorato Philip Swigert

Lodge, No. 383. Pa.sscd.

A committee, consisting ofMcssrs. Alien,
Lawrence and Stout, was appointed
to wait on the Governor, and inform
lilm tliat both Houses were ab^t to take a

recess, and to know if lie hatl any further
comraunicatious to make to the l.egisla-

ture.

A message was received from the Senate,
by Messrs. Rotts and Bruner, informing the
House that they had been up|H>inted a com-
mitteee to wait on the Governor, and ascer-
tain if he had auy further communication to
uia'xe to the Legislature Ivefoic the recess.
Alter a short time, iU. Allen rex>orted

tliat the committee had perTorroed the duty,
assigned them, and vve.re informed by the
Governor that he had no further communi-
cation to make.
And then the House adjourned until tlie i

10th of January, 1866.

ordinary elections, the first named county

is believed to cast about 1,160 votes, and
the last about 1,750—making for the whole
Senatorial District an average of aliout 3,800

votes. At the recent Senatorial election

but 2,130 votes were cast, of which Allan

received 1,281, and Thompson 899, giving to

Allan a m^orlty upon the vote cast, with a

a vote of nearly 700 unpolled. The princi-

pal deficiency was in the county of Clarke,

and it is to the manner in which the elec-

tion was conducted in that connty that wc
now propose to direct the attention of the

Senate.

It appears from the testimony of Wm. C.

Sympaon, the deputy assessor of the United

States for the county of Clarke, that a few

days belore tbe; August election, he, acting

under the instruction of David 8. Goodloe,

of Lexington, the United States Assessor

for the Congressional District, and Lewis

Adams, E. K. Spottswood, and George

Jackson (himself a candidate for the House

of Representatives at that election), did

make out aud pre|>are lists of the names of

persons residing iurach election precinct of committee lor the following reasons:

h Congressie
District ol Kentneky; aud W. C. Sympson, '

his assistant for tlie' connty of Clarke, be-

^

cause of thoir outrages upon the right of

free election in Kentucky,
W. A. DUDLEY.
JOHN L. HELM.
JOS. H. CHANDLER.

lIINOntTY EEPOUT.

Mr. Frail, from the Committee on Privileges

and Electious, presented the following

minority report on the petition of Harri-

son Thomiison, contesting the right of

Dr. A. S. Allan to a seat in the Senate from
'

the district compoeed of the counties of

Clarke aud Madison, v lilch was ordered

to be printed, viz:

The tmdersigned, a minority of the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, to which
liave been referred the ivapers in the case of

Harrison Tliompson, contesting the seat of

Dr. A. S. Allan, tho sitting Senator from
the district composed of the counties of

Clarke and Madison, arc compelled to dis-

sent from the report of tho majority of the

Quite a number of witnesses give it iis their

opinion that such interferonee as there was,
injured. Instead of aiding, the Senator elect.

There is, in our opinion, an niter failure to
prove any agency or complicity of Dr. Al-
lan In procuring the Interference objected
to.

It is therefore our jiidginent that the con-
testont has failed to make out liis case, and
that, tried by the sternest tests that could
be applied in guarding the purity of the
elective franchise, tho sitting Senator has
ampiv vindicated bis right to his seat.

JOHN A. PRALL,
T. P. CARDWELL.

J^^Wc were yesterday siiown a chemical

xuiYixsa
pnrioslty by Mr. B. Laplace, the able chein-

Inalicious use of fircaims, to bave action '

*'“'1'’ “I

against the person who committed the i

afreets.

Mav-svillc

Passed.

person w ho committed the
killing.]

Same—Senate bill to amend the charter
of the city of Louisville as to judge, marslial
and clerk of the city court, aud taking bail

in certain cases. Print and placed iu or-
ders of the day.
Same—Senate bill to amend tlie penal

laws. Passed.
Mr. WOLFORD offered the following

resolution, which was adopted—yeas 4<>;

navs 36:

itesotred. That when this Honse adjourns
to day, it will not meet until after the recess
alrcaiy ordered.

I

Mr. BUSH—Sinking Fund—Offered a
resolution, requiring the Commissioners of

,
the Sinking Fund fo report to the General
Assambly, on the 10th of January, ISCiO, a

{

full and complete exhibit of the condition

I
and application of the Sinking Fund for the
last two ycarSj and that they also show
and exhibit tbe several amounts
fiald into the Sinking
what source same was
what expenditures have been ma<le by
them dnringthe last two years; alsostatethc

; specific amonnta received from the varions

I

pnbUc works, improvements^ and Incorpo

Third district. Placing a white substance,
about tlie size of a [ku, upon our table, Mr.
Luplacc set fire to it w*itii a match, where-
upon a curious eliemical serpent, about two
feet long, appeared to crawl forth, salaman-
der-like, from the lire, and coil itself up in
the most natnral manner iinaginablc. Mr.
L. saw something of the kind at Paris, aud
bv experiments succeeded in turning the
pill into a serpent, in such a manner aa
would have startled Aaron.—[N. O. Times.

In the Wrong Place.—An old Metho-
dist, very great at responses which were not
always appropriate, but always well meant,
went one day to liear a popular preacher.
The preaclicr, usually lucid, was rather per-
plexed, and felt it himself. Ko labored
tlirougli the first part, and then said

;

“Brethren, I have reached the conclusion
of rny first ix>int.”

“'Thank God!” ejaculated the old man,
who eat before him, profoundly interested.

the county, who s4ouId not be allowed to

vote at the election, and did deliver those

lists to one Lieutenant Palmer, tlien com-
' inauding the United States troops stationed

i in tliat couuty, with instructions to suffer

,
no one to vole whose name was inscribed

' thereon.
Tho origin of this system of proscrii>

lion, however, dates still further back. It

is stated in tho deposition of James 11. G.

Bush, tliat at a meeting of those wliora he

calls “true Union men,” held in Frankfort

during the month of May last, aud which

meeting was held with closed doors, W. L.

Neale was nominated os u candidate for

Treasurer of the State. The meeting was
iiddrcssed bv General Palmer and othci-s.

'The speech ofGencral Palmer was correctly

reported iu the newspaper at the time, but

ite purport is not remembered by the wit-

ness. “Some of the spoakers alluded to

the fact that martial law ought to be con-

tinued in Kentucky, and that rriWs and

In our judgment, the conslitulional pow-
er over tlie questions submitted has been
exiiausted in the action already taken iu tbe
case, and neither wc nor the Senate have
anv authority or jurisdiction farther to con-
sider the subject. Upon the presentation
of the petition of the contestant, and ac-

comiianyiug p.ipcrs. tho Board provided for

in article 7, ctiapter 32, of the P,e-

vised Statute:;, w.i3 selected by lot,

and sworn la pursuance of tbe
law “to try tlie contested election and
give tlie jiidgmcn*. therco:i according

The New York Courier says that

Thad. Stevens, and the destructlonisls who
act with him, arc striving to perpetuate and

intensify t'.io personal ill-fecUng which has

grown out of the civil war. An instance of

thia was the remark of a Radical in Con-

gress the other day that tlic rebellion origi-

nated in the ignorance of tlie Southern

masses. The Courier combats th'is idea,

and shows, on the coni ran*, that the more
ednratod Iclasses really led tho rebellion,

and not only that, but-^
In East Tennessee, where tlie iulelligcnce

and learning of the pjonlation may be
measured by the power and popiilirity of

Brownlow, 'the mass of tlio people were
loyalists; in Boston, and mound Caiuhi’idgc,

where men of learning and education hold

sway, (he loyalty was almnst alisoliile. In

west New Jersey, where tho most ignorant

of the population reside, loyalty was in-

to the evidence, unless dissolved before I tense during the late contest; in New York,

rendering judpnout.” That Board vvas not ' w here the extremes of igm-rance and jutel-iffj .

dissolved, but iiroccedcd to render its judg-
ment, which vvas, lu substance, tliat, Inas-

much as thopetitloa of the contcslant failed

to set up any of the grounds ol coutesi uixm
which, by the Revised Statutes, as constru-
ed in the •.•ccent opinion of Lehman vs. Hin-
ton (1 Buvalt), they were authorized to act,

they had no jurisdictlou in tho case. Tliis
;

symjialhizcrs ought not to be allowed to i judgment of the Board, in our 'opinion, iii-

vote, and that the military ought to interfere

for that purpose; bnt no resolution to that

effect was adopted.” Tbe order of Gcnehil

Palmer, issued Just before the election, in

direct pursuance of these suggestions, is

fresh in the recollection of the Senate.

Another order, issued by “Brevet Brigadier

General J. F. Wade,” then conimunding
the military district of which the county of
Clarke fortnad a part, and dated Au^st
4Ui, 1865, directs the strict observance of

of General Palmer; directs

Tolved as iis proper result the dismissal of
the claim ofthc contestant, and the conflrni-

ation of the right of tho sitting Senator to

his seat, and snould liavc been held to be
the final determination of the cause; for the

manner ofthc creation of the Board, and
the oath which its members arc required to

sw*car, repel the idea that it w*as designed
by the law as a mere committee, witli no
power or tunctions except' to make its re-

port. On the eontraiy, its action is styled

a judgment, and a “true judgment,” under_. ,u„v.e.,Yv,v., the order ofGencral Palmer, directs a , „ , - j if i

Fund; from in a voice that was’ heard lu every part of ^ guard to bo sUtioned in the immediate vi- ; the evidence ,
it is sworn to render, it w

derived; and the laree church.
* cinity of tlic polls at the different precincts, ; true that the statute requires the Board to

‘ and all persons inctnded in General Pal- report its "decision” to the branch of tlic L^*
mer’s order to absent themaeivea from the islature by which it waa appointed for its

polls on the day of election, on poin of “ar- ftirthcr action. But that further action, vve

rest and trial by milltair commission.” ' respectfully submit, was only intended to

On the morning of election, Lieut. Pal- be such action as might be necessary in ino

large i

The last part of that sermon waa harder
to preach than the first.

X. nw,BD, luipi vf *xuif;uve, aifu luxvi pxf- i^'”They make sausages out of horse
rated institutions, in which the State has an ' meat in England.

ligcnce meet, there wa^ a division. .\u

analysis of the causes wlil show, we think,

that where tho loya'ty to State w.vs strong-

est the lovalty to 'relishon was weakest.
* * if 'These things are well enough

known to the Radicals, ignorant as they

generally are of facts. ^
We clip those eiocopls from llio Leader:,,,

InsU ad of umendin'g tho Coustilulion,

the Radicals ought to learn to obey what

there is in it.

The best motion yet made In Congress is

the motion to adjourn. * * "

How wise it U to fight for four years to

keep tho SouUicni Slates lu the Union, and

then pass a resolution to keep them out

.

*»*'*'*
The White Honse and tbe Black House

arc at opposite ends of Pennsylvania ave-

nue, Washington.
Union Square—.1 misnomer for the loca-

tion of the Fenian headquarters.

f:^Parson Hudson, in his canstic le t r

to Gen. Butler, said: "I con;r .tuhite jiu,

my General, on the peculiar and emvenieet
quality of your courage, that is always dis-

played Jn the inverae ratio of the danger,”
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(^-Ylr. J. E. Corley 1b authorized to re-

ceive snbficrlberB for tho Coceieb in Ten-

nessee, North Alabama, and Georgia.

Nigger on the Brain.

We think that we have signally failed thus

far in making any material impression upon

the obdurate hearts of the Radicals within

the scope of our circnlatlon, and are in-

clined to believe that they are disposed to

continue In their sin. Whether they know

any better or not is doubtful, for men with

such principles can not know much ;
but it

Is certain that their hearts are as hard as

their consciences arc soft and elastic. The

presses hereabouts persist in styling this pa-

per a rebel sheet, notwithstanding we preach

the true political gospel, and by solemn

legislative enactment have been restored to

all the rights ani^rivileges of citizenship.

They put all men who have at auy time been

connected with tho rebellion in the same

sentence of damnation, and will not believe

that our presence is not dangerous to the

public weal. Fortunately for our comfort

and peace of mind, the opinions of these

fanatics are not of sufficient weight or im-

portance to disturb tho placidity of our

temper, or to nfove us from our propriety.

-When we tefl them that “nigger on the

brain” is their disease, and that they arc

pressing his pretensions to citizenship and

political aud social equality at the expense

of the white man, they flatly deny the

The President and Sumner & Co.

The radicals were evidently taken by sur-

prise by the President’s prompt and

very conclusive reply to the Senate's resolu-

tion of inquiry concerning tlic condition of

public sentiment in the Southern States.

Such documents as the President’s message

and General Grant’s report were not dream-

ed of by the men who are seeking to reduce

tho Southern States to territorial govern-

ments. They supposed that the Presidqnt

would be bound to admit that great disor-

der and dissatisfaction existed in those

States ;
that tho people were sullen and eon-

tumacious ;
that they were not inclined to

adopt the measures proposed by the Gov-

ernment, and that when they did adopt

them it was with evident rcluctanec aud dis-

contenl. The official documents contain-

ing the irrefutable testimony that the condi-

tion of those Slates was all that was desired

and much better than could be e.\i>ectcd,

fell among the extremists with the power

and damaging effects of a bomb-shell, aud

prorlhecd the wildest consternation and

wrath.

. Seuator Snmiicr, the mild, amiable, and

extremely reasonable gentleniau from Mas-

satusetts, could not contain himself, and

immediately made a public cxjiibition of his

disappointment and mortifleation. lie in-

timated pretty broad that the President

and Gcuerul Grant were misreprcseiging

the facts, and talked about their “white

washing’’ the rebellious states. It would

take 8(j(ncthiug stronger than whitewash to

make a while man out of him or white

men’s principals out of the doctrines he

delights to advocate. His ideas run alto-charge, and give us clouds of gas about hn

man rights. If we prove to them that they
, (q dark-colored f.ibrico, aud white is

are inconsistent, they refuse to see it, and
|
j^jg ggpccial horror.

persist in their folly. They fight for tho

restoration of the Union, and refuse to ac-

knowledge that it is restored. They insist

that the Southern States shall vote for the

constitutional amendment, and yet deny

that they are in tho Union. They claim

Andrew Johnson as the President of their

party, and oppose almost every measure of

his policy. They assert that they care noth-

ing for the negro, but will scarcely talk,

write, or legislate about anything else.

These contradictions Indicate men who arc

Mr. Sumner may have spoken as ho did

6u the spur of the moment, aud without re-

flection, aud he may not be disposed, in tho

future, to stick up to what he then said.

But whether his remarks were premedita-

ted, or slipped, in his fuiy, from bis lips,

they were exceedingly Ill-advised, and ex-

posed his hand when he should have kept it

concealed. The impression conveyed by

the comliiet of the radicals thus far in the

session is, that they intended to have made

a bold fight for the imlicy they had chalked

walking In uncertain patlis, and groping
|

advocacy of that policy

about in error.

Among tho papers which come to our ta-

ble which have lost their political compass

and who arc steering to and fro in uucer-

taiuty and doubt, we know of none who has

wandered farther from the true point than

our contemporary of tho “Commercial” at

New Albany. He is as rabid as a rattle-

snake In August, and seems to shudder aud

grow pole at the bare idea of living upon

the same hemisphere with a rebel or a

traitor. The bloody rascals appear to

h.aunt him night and day, and to occupy

the greater portion of his thoughts not

specially devoted to the Interests of tho in-

tellectnal, refined, highly educated, dark-

skinned and sweet-scented Sambo. The

two sabjects combined arc bis themes

for patriotic and philanthropic eloquence

and biting satire. He luxuriates in their

discusdon and pounds with his argumenta-

tativc sledge hammer all who do not agree

with him. We have unfortunately come

within range of his formidable weapon,

and must defend ourselves as best we may.

The following paragraph, from one of our

recent articles, is made by the Commercial

the text for a homily upon the matters re-

ferred to

;

“Nigger on the brain” is their disease,

and luey can think of nothing else, and
labor for nothing else. Their philanthropy
is limited to the interests of tho darkey.
They have none left for those who have a
lighter skin and a clearer title to the rights

01 citizenship, and who arc the ualurul
ruiers of inferior races. Their claims to po-
litical rights are ignored. It matters not
that they have no right to vote and are ex-

cluded trom all participation in the Govern-
ment. That is a small matter.

Of course we were speaking of the Rad-

icals, which the Commercial thinks is a term

of reproach substituted for that of aboli-

tionists since the downfall of slavery. This

definition does not precisely cover the case,

because the term radicals embraces the

entire class of impracticable politicians and
demagogues. It is used os a designation in

a case where a special term is absolutely

needed.

The Commercial objects to tho paragraph

we have quoted in toto, and flounders

through a column in efforts to upset its

statements. Ho thinks there ore people

foolish enough to believe what we have

stated of his party, and therefore attempts

a defense. If over there was a party which

had reason to bo ashamed of its principles

and needed a defender, it is snrely his.

He says that “the Radicals do not think

of the negro at all, do not regard his race,

and want nothing on that account.” Con-

sidering all the facts and circumstances,

this is rather a cool declaration. If it is

true, wo must conclnde that they do a great

deal of talking, writing, and clamoring,

abont a subject concerning which they do
no “thinking,” and from the character of

the measures they propose, we might very

reasonably conclude that they were got up
without much intellectual effort. The fact

that they carry their system of polities

along without “thinking” may account for

the circnmstance that they are so freqncntly

found opposing to-day what theyatlvoqatcd

yesterday, and vice versa. No one who has

noticed their frequent twistings and turn-

ings will fail to see the lorce ofthis remark.

He continues; “They simply assert that

‘all men are created equal,’ and demand
equal right for them all, Irrpspective of any
other consideration.” This is an astound-

ing demand for a class of people about
which his party does no “ thinking,” and
about which ho would have us believe his

party care nothing. “ Equal right,” Irrc-

respectivc of any other “ considerations.”

This covers the whole case. It demands
for the negro every right the white man en-

joys. Tho right to vote
;
the right to make

our laws; the right to sit upon the bench
aud pass judgment upon our lives and prop-

erty ; to go to Congress
;
represent the na-

tion at foreign courts, and even to occupy
the Presidential cj(air. Is not this as dis-

gusting as it is monstrous ? Could anything
be more repugnant to the feelings ofa white

man or woman ? And all this the editor

calls “not nigger on the brain, but liberty

and equality on the brain.” It is not liber-

ty and equality, but rather the wild frensy

of incurable fanaticism. It would break

down all social distinctions, and shock
the moral sense and decency of the

world, and tolerate. If it did not en-

courage the intermixture of the races and
the corruption of the national blood.

In one breath the editor says the Radi-

cals do not want “ to legislate expressly

for the negro,” and in the next he argues

that the reason they arc continually legisla-

ting about the negro is obvious
;

because
the negro “ is the only man whom the laws
have deprived ofhis natural rights.” There-
fore, because he is the only man who is de-

prived of his uaturai rights, it is necessary

to do a great deal of Icg’islalion for him.

Will the editor oblige us by letting us kuow
when the rights he is now claiming for the

negro became “natural rightsV” Is the

right to vote a “ naturai right?” Is the

right to hoid office a “ natural right ?” It

is to tho advocacy of such unadulterated
nonsense as this that Uaflicnlism drifts its

votaries. The editor’s concluding exhorta-

tion to rebels amounts to nothing. The rc-

beiiion has played out and so are the rebels.

We are all voters over here In Kentucky,

and the rebels have all disappeared, conse-

quently it is not necessary to defend them
against such attacks os this.

The Tobacco Tax.
The lengthy article which we publish to-

day on the subject of tobacco taxation will

be found exceedingly interesting. It meets
all of the points raised at the Manufacturers’
Convention recently held at the Cooper In-

stitute fairly and satisfactorily. The sub-
ject is one of vast importance to the tobacco
raisers of Kentucky and Tennessee, and the
writer of the articic referred to has defended
their interests with singular ability. The
absurdity of tho proposition to put the To-
bacco Tax upon the leaf instead of the man-
uCactured article will be apparent to all who
will read the article. •

A highly intelligent gentleman just
returned from Washington, where he had
superior advantages for becoming liimiliar

with the politicai situation, informs us that
but little hope is entertained of the admis-
sion of the Southern members during the
present session—that in fact such a result is
not expected.

should confront them with the President,

and involve a struggle with him. They are

for the exclusion of the Southern States,

aud desire that they should be remanded to

a territorial condition. The President is

exerting the powers in his hands for the re-

storation of the States to their original po-

sition in tho Union. The policy of the

President issustuinml and supported by all

moderate and conservative men t hroughout

the country; It recommends Itself by its

adaptation to the circumstances which now
surround ns, and is imperatively demanded

by the emergency in which we find our-

selves.

In so boldly accepting the challenge so

defiantly thrown down by his opponents,

the President has verified our prediction,

made several days ago, that he oould not be

moved or driven from the position he had

assumed. He lia.s, without hesitation, to

use a homely expression, “ taken the bull

by the horns,” and fearlessly proclaims that

there is no good reason why the Bouthem

States should not be represented in the

Congress. He refuses to put the true in-

terests of the whole country in jeopardy to

gratify partisan spite or fanatical malice.

Ho knows that statesmanship points him to

the path of conciliation and reconstruction,

and he is steadily pursuing that road to the

pacification of the country.

We fancy that he has ehcck-nmlcd the

radicals aud that tlicy will be compelled to

come to terms. They cannot sustain a con-

test with him upon the points presented,

and will hardly dare to press luattcre to an

open rupture. If they do they will find

themselves in a hopeless minority, con-

temptible for their weakness and despised

for their fanaticism. It would be a real

blessing to tho country if Sumner, Wade,

Colfax and Company, would raise the war

cry against Andrew Johnson, for If once

ffiirly aroused he would not stop the war

until he had pulverized and destroyed their

organization and made them the scorn and

contempt of the country.

The States in the Union.
The official proclamation of the adoption

of the Constitutional ameudmeut by the

requisite number of States, and among the

State’s mentioned there being seven of

those lately In rebellion, and the Provls-

slonal Governors having been withdrawn

and the governments handed over to the

people, the recognition of the fact that the

Southern States are in the Union and arc a

portion of it, entitled to the rights and

privileges belonging to States, is complete.

In solemn official form, by the highest au-

thority in the Government, they are de-

clared to be States and not Territories—sove-

reignties, not dependencies. Upon whati>lca

can they now be deprived of the positions

whiciyhey are thus recognized to hold, or be

remanded to a territorial condition? Would

not the Government make itself the laugh-

ing stock of the world if it were now to re-

trace its steps after proclaiming through Its

chief executive officer that “ the whole

xuMBER OF States in the United States is

THiRTT-six,” brand that declaration as a

lie, and tell tho historian to write it down,

that there were but twenty-seven ?

The withdrawal of Provisional Governors

is another and quite as emphatic a form of

recognition of the fact that they are States

as the other. For if they are not States

they have no right to elect their Governors.

Territorial Governors are appointed by the

President and confirmed by the Senate.

Thus in every possible form the Federal

Government has declared them to be States,

and yet the political mountebanks in Con-

gress are mouthing over the question as to

whether they are States. If the “Bare

Bones Parliament ” was made up of such

fellows os constitute our Congress, Crom-
well did God a service, and his country too,

when he drove them from the scats which

they disgraced and sent them flying to

their homes.

Letter from Ux-Gov'crnor .Vilen, of
Louisiana.

A friend has furnished us with the sub-

joined extracts of a letter from Ex-Govemor
Henry W. Alien, of Louisiana, dated City

of Mexico, December fid

:

“I am endeavoring to make an honest liv-

ing as editor, but find it hard work. I have
no assistant and but two printers, but I can
not complain

;
I make a good living, and

that is os much as I need or expect. Gcu.
Shelby’s Adjutant is one of my printers.
“ Our people are well satisfied with this

county. Generals Price and Shelby, Gov-
ernor Harris, of Tennessee, and Perkins, of
Louisiana, are all at Cordova, settling on
Government lands. Mugruder, Maury and
General Reynolds are in the employ of the
Emiieror, and doing very well, .\gcnts arc
now being sent to Europe and the United
States to promote colonization. It is the
best country in the world for our people
and we eyiect large emigration.
“ Tho Empire is an accomplished tact

;

law and order is being restored and the
Jnarists arc on their last legs. Twenty
thousand French troops are on their way to
Mexico, and soon all the robbers and guer-
rilla will be cleaned out. The climate is

dclightfni, the lands ricli, and money plenti-
fnl. It is the promised laud of the ^outh-
omers. •
“ I would not accept the jiositlon of Gov-

ernor of Louisiana if tendered to me
;

I pre-
fer exile. H. W. ALLEN.”

Christmas.

The gr«at holiday of Chrislondoin is at

hand, and wo tender the CorniER family,

wherever found, our sincere congratn’a-

tions. Christmas is hallowed by a elufter

of kindly, religi-ms and i>octieal associa- ,

tions. Whether it was at this seas.in of

vear or not when the advent, that cardinal

event of human history, took place,

is of no consequence. .Ml tradition is to

that effect. Milton In his sniiliii.e hymn on

the Nativity says,
” It WM ibf whiter w llcl

Whon the heaven-boro child In :he mans-T lay.

The shepherds who watched their tloeks i

beneath the glowing sky of Palestine, the

mysterious men who came from t be far

East with their offerings, the star which led

them on their journey to that lowly Judean

manger, were each aud all prominent sub-

jects of mediaeval liturature.

That ancient historian of the (fiiureh,

Neander, drew a most accurate jiortra-

turc of the world and of the state ol opinion

just before the advent. It was a period of

'

mental anxiety, doubt, and skei>ticism.

Men had outgrown their old Pagan creeds,
j

and were looking about them lor relict

from their suspense and uncertainty. A

wide spread belief was prevalent that a man

was to be born that would extricate the

world from its spiritual thraldom. This

belief prevailed not alone among the

Jews, but the ethnic or Gentile Natione.

That sweet and grand poet, Vigril,

is sublimely explicit as to the coming man

in whom the hopes of a wretched race were

to be centered. At length He came—not in

the purple of kings—not in the palace of

the Cwsars was tho Savior of man bom, but

in the stable, in an obscure aud despised

comer of the Roman nat^irn. True De-

mocracy had its origin in Christianity, and

entered the world with the founder of that re-

ligion. The h’lstory of our race hinges upon

that august event of the nativity, which

took place ip Bethlehem of Judea near two

thousand years ago.

But this is no occasion for preaching or

prosing. Wo again tender our compliments

to the renders of the Courier, with the

wish that their Christmas tide may be cvent-

Inl in happiness and crowded with merri-

ment.

LRTTEK FRO.H LE.XINGTON,

A Cordial Ilow’d’yc—Praise from

Brass Huttons—•lie is Down on

Neutrals—He Detesteth the Test

Oath—The Yeoman Just Waking
up—The Louisville Democrat Just

Gone to Sleep—Our Legislature-

Nigger- Enough—Charley Mooney—
&r., &c.,
[Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.!

Lexinotos, Kv., Dec. 22. 1SC6.

My rcconstmctcd friend ! I hope you will

believe me when I say that I hailed your

first appearance with joy, which has in no

wise been diminished by finding tliat your

subsequent issues have justified my confi-

dence in you.

Being one of those who was led by his

impulsca into a hearty support of the Gov-

ernment, and not yet hai ing seen cause to

regret it, I suppose a personal cx[)lanation

will he in order. First, J believe that the

hope ofthe Soutlicrn half ofour Union rests

with those who entered heartily into the de-

fense of tho “so called,” or engaged heartily

in the defense of tlic Union. I do not be-

lieve in neuter men. Consequently, when
I sec men like yourself, who were rebels

with a vim, accepting defeat, and shaping

their course cousistcntly with the radical

change in the affairs of this country, I have

faith in their camestness, their stability,

and their professions. Hence I regard the

Test Oath as the most hijudlclous thing

.kuot'aer Bureau.
[ From Uio 'st. Loals Itopabllcaa.l

,\ member of Congress, Mr. Donnelly, has

intiodueed into Hial body the following res-

olution, wli'.ch was adopted

:

\Viieuea 8, .As republican institutions can
;..u; paramount salcty only u;ion tbe basis

of uuivM-sil intclligenec of the people; and
w here;.,-, the great disasters wliich haveaf-
lUcIcd tlie nation and desolated one-half of
its territory are traceable, in a great degree,

lu tile absence of common schools and gen-
eral edueatioii among llie people of the

lately telicliious States ; therefore,
AV.sJiir/, That the Joint Committee on

Recoi’sti uetion be instructed to inquire into

tlie exi>edlcui-y of eslahlisliing in this Capi-

tal a Nationar Bureau of Education, whose
duly it sliall lie to enforce education with-

out’regard to race or color, upon the popu-
lation of all States ns shall fall l>elow a stand-

aril, to lie i-statilisbcd by Congress, and to

inquire wlietlier sueli- a bureau should not
lie made an essential and [lermoncnt part

of reconstruction.
.Iiidging from the pliraseology of the pre-

amble to lids resolution, tUc member wlio

drew it would have sto.id a better chance of

realizing “paramount safety,” whatever
that may lie, from ’ wholesome criticism,

“bad be souglit to find If u|)on the basis” of

a good eduealion, in whicTi he Is evidently

deficient. If It required “education” to

keep a man out of rebellion, we don’t well

see how this member escajied the raisfortune

of being a rebel. More eollglitenment too
would have saved him from assuming os be

does, tliat our civil war was owing to a

want of eebools, et cetera, at tbe South.

Though as a rule there was 110 common
school system in that section of tbe coun-
try. the people there who voted and held

othco received a great deal of oral iiistruc-

tion in politics
;
and, as a general remark,

could give as good a reason for the faith

tliat was in them as an equal number of per-

sons who had enjoyed the licnefit of com-
mon schools.
Tho explanation of such a fact is easy

enough, wliile Northei-n multitudes, apply-
ing their faculties to various Industries aud
enterprises of a business character, turned
away, often disgusted, frem political discus-

sions, such discussions were one of tlie chief
entertainments of the Southern mind. Out-
side of tlielr merely personal pursuits, which
occupied only a portion of their time, they
bad but little else to employ them. It was
a main part of their business and pleasure
to listen to and criticise expositions of the
Constitutions and of the measures of Con-

i gross and State Legislatures. A man in
I Tennessee might not be able to read or
< write; but at the same time could give a bet-

! ter history of Congressional doliipi for a
’ given session than many a man elsewhere
' who could both read and write. Secession
. may as well be ascribed to the presence of

,
common schools as to their absence. Mas-
sachusetts has boeu blessed with common
schoqis almost from the beginning, yet was
at one period for years a liol-bed of se-

cession.

We take it, however, that these schools
of what Mr. Donnelly calls (probably with-

out understanding the meaning of bis own
words) “general education,” have but little

to do with tbe jiolitical question. Scoes-

sioii at the South was the fruit oonjointly

of political theories which no amount of
common school education would have
cimnged, and of sectional aggression which,
by alarming the minds and inflaming the
[lassions ol the Southern people, opened a
readier channel for tbe reception of these
tlieories. With the prevailing conception
at the Soutli of State rights aud State sove-

reignty, the chances would have been that,

had general education multiplied the ave-
nues to the public mind, seccssionism
would have been Intenscr than It was.
“General education,” in thousands of In-

stances at the South, actually did fall to pre-

vent men from adopting this “heresy,” and
in thousands of other instances failsd to
save tliem trom rebellion.

Of course, no man of any sense will sup-
pose wo are combatting tbe cause of com-
mon schools. No doubt such schools will

be established at tho South, where a popu-
lation, made sparse partly by tlic circum-
stauces of a nei^ountry but chiefly by the
presence of slJIbry, has Heretofore been
unfavorable to the existence of such schools.
All we desire is that these schools shall be
established by tho people for whose benefit
they arc intended, and not by the United
States, which has properly no right to In-

terfere In the matter. Leave It where the
Constitution of the United States has

f

ilaccd it, among tbe subjects of local legis-

ation. With such additions to tbe power of
the Federal Government os Donnelly and
others like him ask tor, that Government

Axes and Cast C’nst-Stcel
1‘IOW'S.

Under the above caption will be found in
j

this paper the advertisement of the “Colling

Company, of Hartford, Conn.” About forty I

years s’mec tbe first axes grouud and pol- I

ished ready for use were made by this com- I

jmuy. It may be surprising to many young
pei-sons to learn that, previous to that time,

the Northern and Western States were sup-

[fiied wiUi axes by country lilacksmitbs.

The axes used at that time were generally

mode from common bllstcicd steel, instead

of cast steel.

Tbe Southern States bought at tliat time

miserable axes Inqiortcd from England, and
not giouud at all. lo those times it usually

took a chopper nearly half a day to grind

one, so that It could be used.

The great success of the Collins Company
induced others to go into the business; and
finding the name of Voltine so jiopular on
edge tools, some of them have very disbou-
orably attempted to steal the name, and
axe.- of very Inferior quality have been made
and sold as tbe genidne article. Various
stories have been invented and circulated to
the effect that otdoriainal CoHins u dead,
and that hie eons are makinff axes in varioue
piaeee."

For the information of the public gener-
ally, It may not be out of place to state that
Samuei W. Cotline ie still alive, and devotee as
much attention to the edge-tool bfueinees ae eivr.

and that there is no other man in the Uni-
ted States by the name of Collins who is

making axes.
Theirs is undoubtedly the largest and

most perffect establishment of the kind in
the world. There may be seen tbe perfec-

TheUnlmlaiiccd Ledgers—Blessed In- .

terfereiice of Fire— It Settles up to
;

Date, and Gives a Receipt in Full
—The lAttle .Vlntter of Several Ilnn-
dred Millions Involved.

[Richmond Examiner, Dec. 16.]

In April, 186.5, when the great break up
occurred that, toppled the temple of the
Southern Confederacy to its foundation
stone

;
when its capital was evacuated and

partly burned ; when Lee and Johnston sur-
rendered

;
and when the archives, records,

paymasters’, qiiai-tcrmasters’ and auditors
accounts, disbursements and receipts, tum-
bled Into the streets by the barrel full,

flooded the thoroughfares and choked the
gutters, thick as leaves In Autumu—waste
[laper by the tou—that chaotic mass repre-
sented tho unsettled accounts of officials,
honest and dishonest, to the aggregate of
hundreds of millions of dollars. What a
blessed flood of fire and smoke and confus-
ion was that to wash away official sins

!

What a timely intervention, what a sudden
and hasty, and to the defaulter aud em-
bezzler, what a pleasant apd agreeable
mode ol settling, adjusting and canceling
accounts! “Dead men tell no tales;’’
neither do little bundles of package-shaped
ashes that once were doenmenU, the evl-
deoccs of indebtedness, and vouchers, full
of figures and tell-tale wriiinga. Ah ! what
a blinking, blinding and blustering accom-
plice, and accessory after the fact, of fraud
and villaiiiy, dishonesty and official corrup-
tion, is fire! A lew live coals in a stove
grate can, in a moment, reduce to ashy
atoms the [iroof of a criminars guilt, while
justice is yet knocking at the door, and
send tho.se mule, tongucless, languageless
atoms out of the chimney top. The flames
of a blazing city, the seat of government,

I

'hn bury out of reach of reckoning, the
tioii of ax-makiug lu all its branches—aided I crimes of its corrupt officials, their unlial-
by machinery invented there, and unlike any

; nnced book.r, their witness ledgers, their
other in use.

|
blab-mouthed vouchers and receipts, theA maebiue cuts up tho iron» ijives it the accumulated, clcopoulug, damuing evidence

shape and fonn of an axe, and punches the
i of vears.

eye. This mode of punching the c_ye of tlic
|

ft is a fiiet, doubtless ;u patent and well-
axe throngli solid Irou, gives their tools a

,

known to the Southern [leople as it is noto-
rious among those to whom It applies, that
tlicre was scarcely an Instance where

i

(Quartermaster, or Paymaster, ageut or other
custodian of Government fonds accounted

[For the LoalSTlIIe Courier.’]

TAX ON TOBACCO.
mode of taxation, mainly on the ground au agricultural interest tlmt i= .that there are great frauds perpetrated un- important changes at cvervdcr the present law, and thit it cannot be NaVbmal LegieWre S the

I. , equally and imuartiallv enforeecL Ailmif- State a , irai «ity andOught the Government to Tax To- > equally and imiiartially enforced. Admit
bacco by Removing the Present 1

®n a^umcnt, that these statements

Tax from the Manafactnred Arti-
cle and Placing it Directly on the
Leaf in tbe Hands of the Prodn-
cer ?

The above question is now agitated among
the dealers and mannfacturers of tobacco in

New York and other Northern cities.

State hiup a vitai iutcrcs'tfo Ibel,permai^t scttlciuent of thta
' P®''

are true, sill! It docs not follow that the And our manufacturers Zrri,n.,.change should me made except it he also ers should at once famni?,,?? !?®,'"**®'™’
shown lhatthc change will remedy the evils with all the facts bcarin^^ H'dr minds
coniplamed of. If the tux is laid on the raw should see lo It that anvle^lJiTi"'*

*’ T*>ev
material, or leaf tobacco, will there be less '>y Congress be carefully

1 opportunity or less temptation to fraud than if any cliangc in tbe Inu-
under the present law r If the tax payers not be local in its charaeter."*ra)»^’character, but ’for the-w,wr6stcd ill a

our oomiiion country.

with a view of inflnencing the action of

Congress at its present session.

The newspapers inform ns that a large

convention of tobacco dealers and maunfac-

E N.

are scattered over the s|>arscly-8CttUd coun-
ties of Kentucky, Tennessee aud Southern
Indiana, will they be more easily reached
and coiitrollod by the revenue officers than
when concentrated, as at present, lu towns * *' Ncolt Countv and Pi-o
and cities ? ix

—

Will the chances of fraud be lcs.sencd by

Institute, In the city of New York, for the

purpose of embodying their views in the

form of a preamble and resolutions, and in

that form to present them to Congress and
to the United States Revenue (Commission
apMlnted by Congress.
The preamble and resoliil ions of that con-

vention are as follows

:

great superiority, as it makes a iiiiich

smoother and stronger eye tlian is made by
welding in the usual way. The steel for the
edge is welded to the iron and drawn dowu

W HKBZAS, The present law rcislinit to the man-
olACtare of tobacco, and asseaalne a tax upon It,
hM. during the present three years of its operatlona,
ruily and conclualTely deinonatrated to the mem-
bers of this Auqclatlon, and all others engaged In

ibacco,

nfacturere oftobacco by the convention, and
do tho records ol the Internal Revenue De-
partment bear out the monstrous assump-
tions of the convention on this point ?

The rc]>ort of the Commissioner ol Inter-
nal Revenue for the current year is before
the public, and nut the slightest allusion is

made in tliis report to these terrible frauds,
or the “impossibility of tlie enforcement''
of tho present law.

In clear and common language, the Com-
missioner points out the real causes of the
present depression and derangement of tho

^ ,
tobacco iiianufacturing interest, but in this

WagREAs, Owing to Urn depressing Influence of list ofcauses lioullusiou is made to the long
the present law, every branch of the trade la enllrr- Berieg of coinnliinls tlintlinvo been an iif
ly prosirated, and many workmen thereby thrown ‘

complaints lliatnatc been so Itl-

onl of emploj-ment, and divested of the raeana of
honest snpport; and
WuKREAs, It ta the nnanlmons eonvlctton of the

members of this Aasoclatlon, founded upon I he ex-
perience of the past three years, with the w'or'klnga
of the Internal revenue law as It relates to the man.

or connected with the mannfactarc of tobacco. Its
utter injustice and Inadaptability to tho nature and
rcqnircmenta of the trade, as well as to Ihe waals of
the Government, In the Impossibility of lu stringent
and impartial enforcement, thereby. In reality, olfer-
Ing a reward for the evasion of the payment of the
tax, and the dehandlng of the Treasury of lu Just
dues; and.
WBgagAR, Under the present law, those manafac-

tnrers who have always willingly paid their taxes,
and gladly strengthened the hands of the Govern-
ment flnanclally. And their business fast passing
ftom them, under the control of Irresponsible and
dishonest men, whom the present law cannot
reach, as (he statistics of the Department of Internal
Revenue conclusively show; and.

ag(
under by trip-hummers ready for shaving to a
cutting edge, which Is done by machinery
with knives suitably hardened, 'flic next step
Is to harden tbe axe and draw the temper
ready for use. This Is a very important [>art

of the work, and is done in a very Biipcrinr
and perfect manner, peculiar to this cstnb-
llshment, by a process which a as discovered
there ana patented; the temper being drawn
in ovens, and the heat regulated by ther-
mometers. By this entirely new and unerr-
ing principle, tbe most perfect uniformity
and accuracy is obtained. This process of
tempering Insures a more perfect cutting
edge than can be attained by the fid and
precarious mode of tempering.
The next process after tempering is lo

polish the surface of the cutting part of the
axe on emerv wheels. This is deme not
merely for tooke, as many snjqiose, lull lo
obtain a perfect surthce that will pr.-vciit

rust and enter tho wood easily. .Vnotliir

object and advantage oftlie'iiolisli is to
render every defect and Haw 111 tbe steel

visible to the eye. After they have received
this high polish, wliicli makes tlie flaws uud
defects visible, they are c.xamiiicd with great
care, by men selected for this duty, aud
whose sole business it is to make t'liis in-

spection; and no tool is allowed to receive
the stamp of “CoUlns&C’o., Hartford,” that
lias any defect tliat can impair its value.

After thcjthave been luspccted and stamp-
ed, the head or iron part of the axe is dipped
into Asphaltum, to prevent rust; tlien eaeli

tool is weighed and a lubcl with tlie signa-

ture of Sauil. W. Collins, is put ou every
Mrfcct tool, that it may be more readily
distingnisbed from the counterfeits. Tlieii

each one is enveloped in a paper to secure
it more effectually against rust, ami flnally

they are packed up, one dozen in a box.
’There is no chance for humbug or quack-

ery in this business. An axe is a tool con-
stantly subjected to a very severe test of its

qualities, and the Collins Company could
not possibly have maintained such a steady
superiority of reputation for forty years,

unless their tools really ihjsscbs superior
qualities such us necessarily imply superior
oarc and cost in their manufacture. VVhen
the amount and value of the labor ex [icndcd
in wearing out an axe is taken into eonsid-
eratiou, the reason is obvious why the car-

penter and wood-chopper esteem tlic best
tool to be the cheapest in the end. One great
evidence of the superiority and high repu-
tatlonjof t be Collins' tools Is,that their stamp
has been so extensively counterfeited, and
that no attempts arc made lo counterfeit

other stamps on edge tools. Many chop-
pers have been most grossly imposed upon
with axes stamped H. Collins, supposing it

to be the Hartford Collins axe.

They now employ more than six hundred
men, and make about three thousand tools
daily, of more than three hundred patterns,
including chopping axes, broad axes, pick
axes, adzes, hatchets, sledges, steel spades,
machets, &c., Ac.
They work up annually eighteen hundred

tons of iron, five hundred tons of cost steel,

seven thousand tons of coal, and six hun-
dred tons of grindstones, besides large
quantities of other articles required in thmr
business.
During the last four years they have also

been largely ensraged lu the manufacture of
F. ;F. Smith's cast eaat steel plow s* Foi a de-
scription of which see advertisemeut under
that bead in another .column. Of these
plows, the testimony of great nnmlicrs of
persons who have tested them from one to
four years, is, that rather llinu be without
them, in sticky soils, they would pay a hun-
dred doHars apiecefor them.

Their tools are sold not only in all jiarts

of the United States, but in British Amer-
ica, Mexico, Guatemala, West- Indies, Aus-
tralia,'every part of South America, except
Patagonia, and in other parts of the world.
Their reputation as tbe manufacturers of

edge tools Is believed to be a sufficient guar-
antee that their cast cast-stccl plows are all

that they claim for them.—[Frankfort (Ky.)
Yeoman. Dec. 21,18(55.

would be one of tho most expensive and un-
that could have been conceived. It excludes 1 wleldy; it would be one of the least effl-

the entire South from any re[ircscntation In

Congress.
The course of the Courier shows that you

have noted the events of the past four years.

How different with other papers which
call themselves conservative in Kentucky

!

The Frankfort Yeoman, for instance, out-
Herruded Jeff. Davis while it was safe to do
so in Kentucky, and tlicn apparently went
to sleep. Its first new-series number was a

cient for good, and the most efficient for

evil, of auy Government on earth. •

Excitement in Harris County, Ga.
Editor Colunibue Enquirer

:

It is thought
advisable by the Committee and Captain
Newton to publish their conclusions from
their investigation into tho late reported at-

tempt to incite to insurrection the freednicn

of this community.
he same arguments and the same ferocious ' On last Tuesday morning. Captain New-

style, which, before it was jiut to the proof, ton, Provost Marshal, proceeded to the ex
inspired rebels further South with hopes of , amiuation, calling to his aid M. O'Neal.

good successor to its last old-scrics number.
Th

grrat assistuuce from Northern friends.

The Democrat progressed in radical

Unionism until it exhausted the subject,
then got off the Union train, and has |>ro-

gressed backward until It Is now lost In

opinions and rubbish five years old.

It Is not from “the reconstructed” that
further trouble is to conic. It will be
hatched by the neutrals if hatched at all

;

those fellows who staid at home and kept
two seta of flogs to hang out os occasion re-

quired. Tho present Legislaturp is an em-
bodiment of this sort of wisdom. Now
that all danger is removed from either side,

it vigorously espouses the cause of the
South. Some of its members are loud and
busy in repealing laws originated, intro-

dneed, and voted for by tbemselves. Tbe
journals of tbe House and Senate of the
Kentucky Legislature forthc last five years,

taken in connection with the present Leg-
islature, constitute a sufficient commentary
upon the loyalty of a Kcnlud^- jiollticiau

to any cauee. I regard Garret Davis os the
most proper living representative of a Ken-
tucky politician. In 1862, he introduced to
tbe Senate of the United States a hill which,
was it a law now in force, would strip the
said Garret Davis of every cent’s wortli of ieed

property be owns on earth.

I tbinV you will agree with me that the

Geo. L. Patrick, Capt. Neal, and tlic uiider-

siguod, aud after two days’ trial wo came to

tho following conclusions ;

1. Wo bolievo that such a thing has been
talked about among tbe blacks, but bos not
assumed the coiislstency of’ a plot here-
abouts. But tbe cvideuce pointed to some-
thing more definite in tbe direction of Co-
lumbus, with its feelers in this direction.

2. We find some fire-arms, only a few, and
ill some cases the most determined conceal-

ment, before discovery.

4. \Vc find, without exception, a general
indisposition to contract—some from a
foolish fear of a longer term thaq one
year, some a vague “know not why”
and “don’t know what to do;” and some
testified of others as not intending to con-
tract at all.

We find such expressions as, “It will

thunder along through hero before Christ-

inas;” “They haven’t decided what to do
with the women and children;” “They have
dealded not to kill the women and chil-

dren;” “To start from Columbus and divide
out, aud drive the white men out of tbe
country.”
We caution the public to watch tho prom-

good maimer^ of Aaron; owned by

; strongly seconded by the neuter gender
the South. Hence my hope, that enough

agree
days of hnnkum uolitl^ proceedings should
be numbered. If this country ever becomes
settled It must be done by the sensible peo-
ple that it undoubtedly contains, who liilli-

erto have stood aloof from polities and
trusted affairs of State to those constantly
begging for office. Sectional prejudice,

heretofore the chief hobby-horse of the
dem^ogue, will not be lightly abandoned.
Tbe fanatics of tbe North, like Sumner and
Stevens, who have not been within cannon
range during the war, are already at work
reviving sectional animosities. Their efforts

arc
of the
of men from both sections, jtrlio engaged In
the fierce coufiicl of arms, will prpUt by
“the inexorable logic of events” and save
the country from its professional jiollti-

cians.

Entertaining these views aud hopes, I

trust it is not heresy in me to regard the
Courier as a better paper, laboring fur

more exalted ends, tbaii many of the pro-

fessed Union paper8,l6cttlc all questions, so-

cial and political, by rehearsing many of the
wrongs of the negro. The extremists on
both sides arc like quacks—luive 0110 spe-

cific for all diseases. They presci ibe a pre-
paration of nigger for all tlie i)U now in-

flicting our country. Ask a radical Uofou
man anything about the national debt, aud
he Btraightway entertains you with an ac-

count of a negro who was killed down
South, because he neglected to talie off his

bat to his master. Ask a Copperhead his

views of the tax un leaf tobacco, and before

Hardy Bryant, of Talbot—a little, dirty,

black, squat of a freedman, fifty or sixty

years old, black, knock-kneed, of airy ini-

[lortunt manners; of Josh Dowdell, almost
white, with a dowu under look, but signifi-

cant of, “Get it if yon can.”
There are one or two more of decided

importance, who made their escape tq Co-
luiulms, but whom, perhaps, we may seenre
under orders already issued. We say, in

view of all tbe facts, vigilance and prepara-
tion aie tbe best guarantees of safely.

There are bad white men and black men,
and mischief is their aim and vocation.

Respcetfnlly,

December 4, 1865. G. A. B. DOZIER.

he gets out a whole syllable; his eyes [top

out of his head, aud pointing across the
street, lie exclaims, “See that nigger. He’s
free, now. How do yon like negro equal-

ity?” I submit that the public appetite
craves no more nigger just yet. AVe have
bad nigger for supper, lodging and break-
fast until a change is desirable.

So, my dear Courier, amuse and instruct
the poopk with something else. Your old
friends—and tbeir name is legion—have
great confidence lu yop. I notice already
that more Couriers come to this city tliau

all other papers combiued ftom Louisville.

You will, and so will your readers, re-

joice to know that your old fricud “the
Corporal ” (C. E. Money) is flourishing like

the seed of the righteous, greatly to the
contentment of tailors and hattera. Char-
ley made a common mistake early in life,

viz: trying to Iced himself by furnishing
food for other peojile’s uiinds. By a series

of experimeuts, tried upon himself, lie dis-

covered that all that a mau hath will ho give
for something good to cat and drink. So
Charley set up a gentlemen’s [inside) fur-

nishing store, and has added improvement
to novelty aud novelty to Improvement, un-
til he has one of the most complete estab-
lishments in the West. He does his mar-
keting in St. Louis, Cineiunati aud New
York. He imports all his liquors, except-
ing his old Bourbon, apple brandy and

Sketch of President Johnson.—The 1

P®hch and hOTey. He keeps two com-
poundera of drinks on duty in the bibulous
part of the estahlishment, Iwo clerks in the
variety store, besides olliers to sell fish and
game. He assists in all these exercises
himself, save when on an occasional visit
to Cincinnati to take a nap. Long may ho
wave. M. B. D.

American Authorship.—The Edinburg
Review once tauntingly asked, “ Who

I reads on American book ?” Tbe question
has been answered in the liberal compensa-
tion received by our native authors for their

works. Washington Irving realized a hand-
some fontunc

;
us did also Mitchell, the geo-

. ographer. Professor Davis received more
:
than fl50,(X)0, and Professor Anthon more
than t60,0(K). The French scries of Mr.
Rolmar yields him upw'ards of t‘2U,000, and
the school geography of Mr. Morse more
than $20,00(1. A single medical book has
procured its nuthois «ljO,QOO. Tbe first two
works of Miss Warren brought her about

, $20,000; Mr. Hc-adly has received about
$40,000, and Ike Marvel (Mitchell) about
$‘20,000. Miss Lesley’s cookery and receipt
books have paid her tl2,(XX)

;
and the Rev-

erend Albert Barnes has realized more than
$SO,000 by his publications. Mr. Prescott,

the historian,’ received more than $100,00(J

from bis books. The present sale of egeb of
Mr. Ikiiicroft’s volumes yields him more
than $15,000, and be has thirty-one years

;
yet for foture sales. Judge Story died in

I
ihe receipt of more than $8,000 per annum
for his works. In three years, Daniel Web-
ster’s works paid $2S,(jOO. Kent's Com-
mentaries have yielded to their author and
his heirs $180,000, and Webster’s Diction-
ary also at least $18U,U00.

Tbe .AInbamu Legislature 1'poii the
Negro Question.

of his stewardship
years coutinipuirc of

finally and full

during the four
the war. All men know equally well how
these late officials of the late G’ovemment
lived while the twin carnival of war and
robbery lasted; how they were robed in fine
cloth of Confederate grey, how they fared
sumptuously every day, while the soldiers
in the cnmii aud field contended aguinsL
hunger and cold aud sumiucr’s hejit; how
their dwellings were palatial houses of en-
tertainment; how their blockade wines
were the rarest, their fomitiire the most
gorgeous and reclierelie. Confederate Treas-
ury notes were pleutlfiil as leaves in Valani-
brosa. It was a qiiestinu whether tlie Sec-
retary himself knew the aggregate, the sum
total ol’ the enrrency issueu from the out-
break t > llic close of the war. 'Tbe “leaks”
werj frightfully mitneroiis—enuiigli to ex-
haust Ihe most plethoric reservoir—and the
lingers in the (Jonfcdcrate pie were beyond
all calculation. Paymasters and quarter-
masters, and eliiefs of bureaus, with pay
ranging from two liuiidred to three hundre'd
dollars, were known to stake us many thous-
ands uiHjn the turn ofa card,night afternight,
at faro tables; ebampagne hy tbe dozen at
$125 i>cr bottle, was “cracked’’ with as little

ceremony or count of cost a.s if the order
had been bottled porter, while WOO suppers
and midnight lunehes at fabulons, but true
Confederate figures, were rated poor and
niggardly entertainments. Ensconced in
boinb'-pioofs, sucking their thumbs, with
slipiiers elevated over supeitluous desks
especially prepared for them; scraping their
nails till ttiey blushed to the quick; their
only study hoiv to “raise the wind,” what
cared they for the cause for wliieli the rank
and file were si rnggling in the field? The
boom of the great gnus from below that
jarred their windows had no alaniis, no
dangers for them. With gold in their
pockets, brass in their faces and uiioii their
coats, iiiibecility and braid w as the tonch-
stoiie to power and place and preferment.
When the cause was Wrecked, these puppets
were the first to turn “wreckers” and begin
tlic “grab game,” shooting their wateh-
werd, “Every man for himself, aud the devil
take the hindmost.”
Who are the broken In purse, the penni-

less and poverty-stricken now ? Certainly
not those vampires of whom wc write.
They were mindful of Ihclr own interests

;

they made hay while the Confederate sun
shone, and the goose hung high. They
laid up something for a rainy day, when the
weather was fair, and the gold and green-
backs at a rea.sonablc premium. 'Their
smile to-day is os complaisant, their apparel
as fine, their jowls os fat, and their skins os
fair as in the days w hen they pocketed the
price ol their country’s blood

;
lor. If any

nation was ever ipimolated upon the altar
of official Imbecility, corruption and re-

creancy to sacred trusts, that nation was the
late Confederate Slates of America. No
people ever entered upon the achievement
ol their nationality with more vim, unaulm-
ify and determined vigor. No people ever
palsied and paused so suddenly in their ca-
reer on the road to independenoe, and no
cause ever wilted and sank so unaccounta-
bly in a night. It Mas the canker-worm of
corruption at its roots

!

A political philosopher has written the
universal and accepted truth, that a nation
can never be destroyed, but sometimes may
become the victim of self-destruction
through the treachery and faithlessness of
Us custodians. With the latter will history
class the late Confederatlpn of the Southern
States.

FRO.M SOUTH CAROLINA.

complaints tliat have been so in
dustrioiisly jiaraUed Iiefore the public by
this convention.
Tho reasons assigned by the Comin'ission-

cr may be staled us follows:
1st—The abnormal inerooss in the produc-

tion of manufactured tobacco in the latter
part of 1865 and the early part of 18G4, in
anticipation of aii lucreasu of tbe tax.
2d—The large quantity of manufactured t

tobacco from the late insurgent States which
IdUhunnt parlies, and will Increase the revenne to I has been unexpectedly tbrowu iition theIhf Nftlioniil TrOMCnrv ItV b/ivssrnl mtlllssna nttnnnil*.. . . . t 1 y .. .

*

. ufaclurc of tobacco, cigara aod snaff, in this couu-
II

try, and strengthened by the working of similar
laws In other countries, that the removal of the tux
fVom the manofneturod article to tho raw material,
or leaf, will impart a healthy tone to the trade, In
proluctinc the inaoufacliirerand worinuan from tho
covert and sinister operations of Irrosponylblc and

heated women of Scott county, in this
State, has lieen forwarded to Washington
If WO are not tue. ass,.

ident Davis,

eouvenuon 01 Touacco ueaiers ano mauuiac- multiplying a thousand fold the number of . tion s’lLmcd hv ?
eloquent pcii

turers has recently been held at the Cooper tax-payers ’( With practical men theseques-
,

’

r o
' ‘’obic and pure

tions suggest their own answer, and that
‘ -r o-.,.

answer is against the conclusions of the con-
vention. If it is beyond the ability of tlie

Government to enforce the present law,
with tlie safaguards which the experience of
three years has tlirown around it, most cer-
tainly the Governhient could not enforce tlie

now law as suggested and recommended liy

the coiivciiUon.

But what are tlic facts iu relation to the
extensive frauds as charged upon the mau-

... .

'“istaken, the petition was
written by Miss Saiinic Offutt, one of Scott’s
most gifled aYid handsomest
aud is alike orvditahle to
heart:

daughters,

licad and

(iEonoETOW'x, Dec. 18, 1806.

Ihc Naiional Treasury by acvcral mllliona nunnally:
therfforo, be It

iTiat the mcmbcr» of this Assoulallon do
respectfully but urgently request Cougrets to re-
move the tax from manufactured tobacco to tbe
raw material or leaf, as an act ofJUBtlee to the hon-

roanufaetorcr, and which will work no Injury to

market under a low rate of tax
2d—The uiieertainly of the coutinuaucc

of the present law, aud the assumed proba-
bility in tlig minds of niiiiiiifact.irers and

„ dealers that Congress would make a radical

cautlon'to'the®** bl
Hn'c.aa an act of pre-

,

change in the mode of assessing the tax.

Reeolred 'niM“ai*tiic tariff on Imported cigars i

^ Submit that tliesc reasons are fully adc-
valncdat BRccn dollars per tlionsand or less. Vs at <iualc to account for the present depressed

condition of the tobacco manufacluringin-
aaamj'l:^ Cijaraordo'^^^^^^^^^ terest without resorting to the Imaginary
fort* wc deem U the Imperative dutv of Congresa to ' idea of general fraud, US alleged by the con-
raUe the tarib on important clgani to au amount at veutfon

be.
i

It Is "rth'b'y due to the mamifaetnrers,
lug yet uualtered. U U the <*lear aud Imperative du- i

the dealers and the producers of tobaCCO in

libS'rwiri!n“h7a!.d®^S.urrc^ ,1,''®! <’h»rg' Of jbolesata
Reeoired, That copies of them; rcsolntions be sub-

I'Wiid should be promptly met and refuted,
milted U) Congress at Its ensolngsoiKlon, and to tbe

|

Unquestionably there arc frauds couiinittcd

{•ongreM*.*'®*
G«“'nl».dou appointed by under the present law, and Millie hiitn.in

The resolution, were un-miinously adopted by tbe
nature, coutiuucs as it is, this ivill be the

mveniinn . pasu undcr any law; but as the law is better
understood, and tho defects suggested by
experience are remedied, and as liio officers
of revenue become more familiar with their
duties and more faithful and vigilant in their

.
perfonnaucc, tliese frauds must soon be-

I

come comiKiralivcly insignifieaul.

1 Indeed, It is believed that tlic present law
is now very generally enforced iu tlie toliac-
eo manufuetiiriiig districts of the West and
tlie Southwes't, whatever may be the case in
the cities of BalUuioic and New York.
The thets developed by the actual work-

ing of the jircsent law in this district may
bo of some gcucral interest iu determining
the qiicstiou at issue.

There are in this city four tobacco ware-
houses estalilished by law. The sales of
leaf tobacco iu these wareliousos, for tlie

years ol 1802, 1804, and 1865, amount to

Message from Governor Orr—Cor-
respondence Hetween Gov, Perry
and Secretary Seward—Repodia-
tion of the War Debt of tbe State
urged by Ihe President—-Gov.
Perry to be Relieved.

Columbia, Dec. 11, 1805.
Governor Orr, to-day, commanicated a

message to both branches of the Legisla-
ture. The message contains reports of the
Superintendent of the Arsenal and the

The fullon ing is a copy of the vagrant
i

Board ofVlsitore of the Military Academy,
bill, the virtual adoi>tion of which by '.he i

I* “>8° contains a proposition from A. L.

Alabama Legislature has created great cx- 1

Childs lo purchase the Columbia Canal,

citement among the freednicn;
j

The Governor recommends the sale of the

A bill to be entitled an act concerning va- ' canal, and the appointment of commisslon-

cyxin
Ferr

grants.

SECTION 1. Be it enaeted in the .Senate ami
Uouee of I^reeentativee in General AeeentUy
convened. 1110 Commissioner’s Courts ofany
county in this State, and the corporate ati-

thprities of any corporate town, may pur-
cbaac, rent or provide such lands, building
and other pro[M;rty as may he necessary for
a bouse or houses of correction for such
county or town, and may appoint suitable
officers for management thereof, aud make
all necessary by-laws, rules aud regulations
for the government of the inmates thereof,
and cause the same to be enforced. But in

no ease sliall the punishment inllicted exceed
liard labor in or out of said house; the use
of chain gangs, if necessury, to prevent
escapes; such reasonable correction as a pa-
rent may inflict on a stubhoru or refractory
child, and solitary confluciucnt for not
longer than one week, on bread and water.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the fol-

lowing described persons are vogniuts : A
person who, having no visible means of sup-
port, lives. without employment

;
a person

who abandons his wife and fiimily, leaving
them without an adequate suppoit and in
danger of becoming a burden to tbe pub-
lic; keepers of houses of prostitution; com-
mon prostitutes who have no honest em-
ployment whereby to support themselves

;

any able-bodied person who is found beg-
ging; cotnmou gamblers, and persons who
go from place to place for tho purpose of

ers to negotiate tbe same.
The message also contains a corresj

I
dcnce between Provisional Governor Perry
and Secretary Seward in relation to the re-

g
udiation of the war debt of th? State.
eoretary Seward says the President hopes

the State will lose no time in making an
effective organic declaration,

”

conveDilon.

It is fair to presiinie that this large and
influential body of men, oonversaiil with
tlic tobacco trade in all its various ramifica-
tions, have given a fair and honest expres-
sion of their views, and that this preamble
and tUesc resolutions embody their matur-
ed convictions on this subject. These per-
sons have doubtless given the strongest
reasons that can be given on tills side of
the question.
Not having seen the speeches and remarks

made by the members of tlie eonvenllon in
support of tlie resolutions adopted, I am
confined In what is now written to the al-
leged tacts, and Uie conclusions drawn from
those facta, as embodied in tbe resolutions
themseives.

Writiug, then, as I liclieve, in bclialf and
in the interest of an overwhelming majority
of the tobacco manufacturers, dealers and
producers In Kentucky, and no less, as I
conceive. In the Interest of the revenue dc-
jiartment of the Government, 1 take issue
with the Cooper Institute convention, both
in relation to the facts alleged and the con-
clusions drawn from those facta. I deny
that the proposed change in (axing tobacco
would beuettt either the manufacturer, tho
producer, or tho Govcnqnent: on the con-
trary, I hold that the probabilities are that
all the parties named would be Injured by
the proposed change.
In dlscuBsing questions of this kind,

it Is well occasionally to recur to first prin-
ples.

The maxims or first principles of nation- I

al taxation, as laid down by Adam Smith '

nearly a century since, have been fully con-
firmed liy the concnrrciit experience ol
Great Britain and of the United States.
They may bo briefly stated, as follows;
First—The subjects of every State ought

to contribnte toward the support of the ;

Government as nearly as possible in pro-
,

portion to their respective abilities; that is, I

In projiortion to the revenue which tlicv re-
spectively enjoy undcr the protection of the
State.

Second—The tax which each individual
Is bound to pay ought to be certain, and
not arbitrary; the time of pavment, the
manner of payment and the amount to be I

paid, ought all to be clear and plain . to I

the contributor, and to every other person. '

Third—Every tax ought to bo levied at
tbe time and in the manner in whioh It is

most likely to be convenient for the oou-
tributor to my it.

Fourth-Every tax ought to be contrived
BO as both to take out and keep out of the
pockets ol the people os little as possible
over and above what It brings into the pub-
lic treasury of the State. >

To these four general “maxims of tax-
'

atlon” the following may be suggested .as
;

tbe
Fifth—That when a heavy, or even a

'

moderate, tax Is hiid upon any article of
general consumption, the payment of tho
tax should be so regulated as not to be-
come a necessary part of the capital of the
mannfactnrer or the producer. If possible,
without detriment to the revenue, the tiW.

should not be assessed and collected by tcf
Government until the article has passed
Into the possession of the dealer or the
consumer.
Undcr the guidance of these general prin-

ciples the excise laws of Great Britain and
onr 6wn country have been framed. In
some Instances those principles may appear
to be violated in their practical application;

Hou. Jas. Guthrie, Hon. Garrett DavisHon George 8. Suanklin, Hon. G^eenClai bMiTH, and others-Ssenatore andRcpresentallvos of the State of KenUtokvWashington, 1). C
«->-niiiok>,

Gentlemen: Please flud enclosed a peti-tion froiii the women of Scott county fccnlucky, or thcimrdon of Hon. JefferSon ^
V|^B which we, the undersigned coiiu^tf^
liaie been coinmissioucd to forward to youwith the request that you, in a body, lay Ubefore His E.vxelleney, President jb lusonon Chnstnms day.
W c doubt not you will deem It alilcsl

privilege to use your iiilluenee and elo-
quence to move him to grant our praveraud tbi« rivet tbe sirougest linkta'theCham of lellowsliip which is to hold to-
gether Whi oni cueiiiies in bonds ofperpetual
unity and love. God bless you iu this m’s-
sion of tiicrey!

Miss SANNIE F. OFFUTT
Mbs. li. BODES ESTILL

’

Mtt.s. JAS. K. DUKE.
'

Mrs. .M. H. FORD
Mils. GEN. JOI4N BUFORD

-Vnd tnelve liumlred othi’ra,

Eie Eirdlcney. Peexident Johnson-
Wc, the undereigned women of Sc,.li

coiiiitjj, Kentucky—women wliose heartshave oft been wrung with auguisb, whoseheads have oft lieen bowed iu grief, whose
eyes have grown dim, weeping for fallen

‘‘“'® &*''" son.s and
sires alike, tor the Union and the Confed
eracy, come bclbreyou with this, our neti-
tion. t\ e believe if ever men do that which
claims the iiaiiic aud rauk of virtue it iswhen they freely oiler their lives for tliclr
countiy- and lor a cause which, however
misguided tiieir judgment may be iu tlie
case, they believe to be tlic cause of “Lib-
erty; and should they fall in such a cati-;c
t^hey are victims to virtue rather than vice’

’V.
«« <‘hve dared like

Esther, to enUr yoiirpreseute chainbev.and beseech you to extend your scepter oi
pardon to the Hon. Jell’crson Davis, whoseimprisonment is the i.nijnisoumcat of the
entire Southern heart; whose cxcciitioa, void
ol beuefit to the country, would lie a bayo-
net thrust to the vitals ol a fallen and siii
rendered people.
Surely enough blood Ins lieeu tied'

enough punishment liiHictod for errors inwhmu many millions of id-: coimtrvmen sup-
ported ami upheld him. IJehass'ameiciitly
expiated the crime ol defeat. W’e do notcome to veason wlUi yon. \Ve come not ta
justify. Twill bo the prov’uicc of posterity
to approve or condemn. Our s is only to
jjlead for lib- and liberty, and to pray veato
forget not his virtues In the midst of hiamibiortune. Remember bis eminent conseriatism and eloquent appeals for eompro-

ITb "hose hills

-
>

il
085,700 lliB per aimJm. Siucc tbe 30th of ' fosal to retaliate wrongs’ wUtehTnT,'rtA!.‘n-s
June, 1864, there lias been a tax of one- tlie wliole Soutli, and also Kfotoran
quarter of one per cent on the amount of iev oriiiva.sini na u" 7,

'
1.

’

quarter of one per cent on the amount of
I tobacco sold by those warehouses at auction,
• which tax, in the year ending 20tli of No-
I

vemlier, 1865, amounted to »16,7‘.W. This
! sum would, of itself, pay two-thirds of the
expense of assessing und’collccllng the reve-
nue of the entire district.

There are iu this city and county twenty-
four manufactories of chewing and smok-
ing tobacco, lu the six months preceding

!

June 30, 1864, when an increased tax of

I

twenty cents per pouud was placed on plug
I tobacco, there were returned for taxation
6,773,.5D1 pounds, wbicli, at fifteen cents per
pouud, yielded a revenue of $1,016,038.

X«... a-vsr •
’ lOUttlJ IHjI*

Icy of mvaaon, as cxeropHlJcd by Gen Lee
"**"*’ “otwlthbtaiiding

Vlrgluia had becu peeled and desolated bvFederal .-iitoIcs he ordered that not a dwell-
tug should bo burned, not an article of nri-

peiisa'l’foiL**'^
appropriated witliom com-

The old year drawsto a close. Us record-^ lieen sad and b.oody, for fhough iu its
Uriel space the Uin aud cmg)i of ci^ Wi»r Imw

1*“®**?*!' Ilfo; cannon’s roar ceased to.
Startle, am! tlie long roll of an hundreddrums eall.s no more the hosts to b:ittie vet
even tlie ivliitc wings of Peace are hathed^lu
blood, and lining wounds torn agap<-lu the year end ug June 30, 186u, there

1
The licauty and gloFy of victory are wumtaevas an immense falling olf m Uie produc- without niagnanimitv. Win vou not

ion of inamifiietnred tobaeen enmoaro,! fore, ere we tunc our voices to chant the
requiem of the dying yaar, npon the anni

was
tion of inauufiictured^ tobacco compared
with the former year. This arose from
causes wcU understood by manulacturcrs
and merchants, and has no connection with
tho mode of assessing the tax. The retui-ns
to tho Assessor’s office for the year ending
SOth June, 1866, were os follows :

Caveadlsli or plus tobacco Itais.sso Ba.
Cut Chcwlns H-i.IOC »s.
Cut smoldDS 67,01)0 BB.
Cutslcnu 2^,6 *7 Bs.

Total IJHI.5I8 Bs.

At the present rate of tax. Hits would
I

yield a revenue of $621,800, or about one-
tblrteoiith of tin- entire Uobucco tax eol

1 ersary of the day When eighteen hundred,
yrars ago tlie watebing angels proclaimed,
loaoe on earth and good will to men”

and the “Star of Bethlehem” rose upon a
benighted world, reuew that iiroolamatiou-
Lel the bloody jiast bury Us dead,” aud as

a seal to its sepulchre, open the prisoix
doors and lead the illustrious captive forth*
Give him again the free air to breathe, give
liiui to his wife and children, mid all tht-
bright beautiftit things God lias fiishioned
to bless man.

‘‘I'' Kc was amhitiou-s most grlevonslv
lected In the United Stales ; bnt as tho rate i

'“»“(

of tax for the first nine incnths of tho fiscal
'

ui. “ shorn of
his strength. He is powerless and in youryear was soiuowhjt less than during the

three la.st months, the amount ottax actu-
ally collected was corrcspondiugly less.

[

In the five mouths ending 30fli of No-
I vember, 1865, there w as returned to. the As-
,
scssor of the district for taxaticui, including

' tlie amount bonded, 1,35-2,0775 lbs. of mnn-
;

ufactured tobacco, whtcli, at the present
rates of tax, yielded a revenue of$523, 635,45.
showing a very large increasv over the pre-
ceding five months.

^

The number of cigar manufacturers in the

I

city Is 91; and the number of cigars re-

\ turned for taxation in tUo year ending June
20, 1865, was 6^022;720. The tax paid on

hamta. Bid Mm be free, and glad”pean3'’wiii
bur^ from niillions of liearts, and the “Star
01 Hope w-ill shed Its lambent rays upon
us, and guide us more surely into that
haven ol brotherly love in which alone om.-
satety as a uuitikl people is to be foimd

-Miss SANNIE F. OFFUTT
Mrs. R. RODES ESTILL.
Mbs. JAMES K. DUKE
Mrs. MARY B. FOKIX
Mrs. gen. JOHN BUFORD, U S vAnd twelve liundted others.

The Late Iiidinn .Mnssncrc—The Bar-
barities Uoniinitted—Details of the
Fight.

»» L4 .J I'AVA. tatZV ttaA pum. UL
same wag $46,540. In the five months end
ing the 30th of November, there were re- ,

turned for taxation 2,495,7.54 cigars, aud the :

ainouut of tax ou same was $24,321. ' U rom tuc Lawrence .lournal.isth.]

Now, with these one hniidrcd and flitecn From Mr. W. P. Caldwell prcUy geucr-
immulactiirera of tobacco and cigare, there

i

ally known in thU State as “ Old Tennes-
has not been twenty eases ol fraud brought

,
sec,” we gather some additional and verv

to tho kuawlodgo of tlie revenue officere
|

interesting facta aud items iu relation to the

but, as they are themsilves fouud'ed on Ihi
1"

*''f®®
^®®?-

"i"®.'?
“*®

' 1?!®®-'“ '*y tho Indians at Downer’s

I

haveSsmaU^TmoSlitradplSZtin^^^
!
^0
^“’ -B»«orfiold’s Overland Dispatch

could be made, os tbe State Convention had
adjonrned. Secretary Seward, In reply, says
the President cannot refrain from awaiting
with interest an official expression of the
Legislature upon the subject.

LATER.

Columbia, Dec. 11, 1866.
Govenior Perry to-day received a dispatch

from President Johnson, saying that he
(Governor Perry) would he relieved in a few
days. The dis|iatch further says that all is

going well, and that it Is probable the mem-
bers of Congress from the Southern States
will be admitted in a few days.

COM.MUNICATIOS OF PROVISIONAL GOVBRNpg
PERRT WITH REFERENCE TO THE REPUDIA-
TION OF -THE WAR IlEBT OF THIS STATE.

Executive Department, i

South Carolina, Dec. 9, 18(55. {

To llie Ereelleney Governor Orr;
My Dear Sib; I received, two woeks

since, a telegram from the Hon. W. H.
Seward, Secretary ol State, in relation to

tween the Government and the tax-payer, i

tected.

' u.lltal; l.ut It )s most dlslInHI,
’ ^

rloultural nroXet I f
’®‘' ‘?® ‘'®®“ S®“®™"y sight of liU athletic frame ami physical ap-uunurai proQuci, observed by the manufacturers, and pearancc. He killed eight of the dusky sav-

that, too, with a ready eheerfulnes and a ages, and would no doubt have felt felicitous
in compelling several more of the c-entlcmeii
«,<• A-V - Al. _ .. . T ...

disavowing all I either country on an agi

debts made'to aid the rebellion. Governor I
in the hands of tho producer and in Its nat- win. n Vfn.iv .•i,ppri-.,rao. ...an

Mr. Caldwcil was eng-aged in build-
ing stations along the route and happened
to be In the fight, and certainly discharged
his duty with that bravery and heroism om-
would be assured he is capable of at fli-.st

ance. The tax on hope is about five rente
I, and the tqx 0

ty cents per bushel, and together, these ar

goinbling
;
any runaway

,
a stubborn servant the repudiation of our war debU in the fol

or child, a common drunkard, and any per- lowing words: “Upon rcflecti()n, 8puth
son who, depending on his labor, habitually Carolina would not care to oome a^n '

per pound, and the tqx OH malt is about six-
ty cents per bushel, and tot
tides yield that Govertitncnl an annual rev-

j

enue of $30,000,000; but both of these artl-
I cles pass through a definite manufacturing
I process before entering Into tbe general mar-
' ket ol the county as articles of commerce.

The cotton grown in the United States is

now subject lo a tax of tw-o cents per pound
;
os raw cotton, and Congress may add an ad-

!

ditional duty to this article; but this is an
I exeeptloual dose, and tbe collection of tills

I
tax may be so regulated as to eansc no In-

I

convculunoe and impose no additional bur-
I

then on the planter or prodnocr.

i

The Cooper Institute Convention, and the
I

party which It represents, ask the Govern-

I

ment to abandon these well-settled princi-
ples of national taxation, so fat qs (hey ap-

!

ply to tobacco, and insist Uia( (be tax on
I
this important article of national production

I sba[l he levied on the leaf. Instead of upon
the manufactured product us heretofore.

I ehmged by
That there have been irregularities, omis-
sions, and also some Instances of intention-
al i’raud. Is not denied ; but many of these
have arisen from the ignorance of the tax-
payers, and some through the want of expe-
rience, and the ignorance of the revenue
officers tlicnisclvos. Every intelligent bus-
iness man that will take the trouble to ex-
amine the carcfully-drawn prutisions and
the practical workings of the present law-

taxing raanufaetnrcd tobocco, must admit
tliat, 'with ordinary vigilance, iutelligeuoe
aud honesty on tbe part of the revenue ofli-

he prairie to bite tlic dust liad anything
) a ihvorable opportunity occurred.'

of the
I

like 1

III this massacrVtlic o.-d'lnai-y and provci-
blal traichciT of the Indian was plainly
mauifest. 'They liad stolen llfteeii head of
mules, but subsequeutiy returned theuu
and extorted a certificate from Mr. Merwiu
that they were orderly and quiet, and were
p-assing through, the country as friemUy In-
dians. There were about eighty of the In
dians, mostly Cheyennes. Among the party
were ono Arrapalioc and two Sioux chieis.
They were led, our informant slates, by Boli
Bent, a sou of tlie celel'rated Colonel Bent,
after whom Bent's Fort was nameiL They

cers, anything like extensive or general fought mostly with guns, but there was a
fraud on the p;ir( of manufacturers is well “ right smart'’ show-er of arrows. 'Then'
nigh unpossUile.

A strong argument In favor of the contiu-
iiancc of tho presena mode oftaxing (oliacco

,

is its cheapness, ns compared with' the jilaii
'

proposed by the Convention.
j

The general and parllcqlar tacts on tills
'

[loiut will not he iffdaleresting to the tax- ;

[layers of the qomitry. In Great Britain the
;

were but nine men to defend tho station ;
six were killed. Among the [larty was a
correspondent of Harper's Weekly, who es-
oapod unliarmed, and will oullvcu that pop-
ular periodical with sketches “from out
correspondent” that will uo doubt he rich,
rare and racy in the cxti-cme.
Our little party had hat thirteeu rounds

of ammunition, hut under the spedal orders-

“Evil Communications Corbuft Good
Manners.”—The Rev. AVm. Jay, of Bath,
England, was once preaching from this

text, and he oddly, yet forcibly, illustrated

it by telling a tale of two pan-oU. Two
friendly neighbors brought each one of
these birds; that of Mrs. A. was one of
grave dcjjortracnt, and had been taught to
spesli a good many yodty wonis; but that
of Mrs. B. w-as an impious fellow, whose
language abounded in bad words. She felt

quite shocked at the irreverent talk of her
j

parrot, and prevailed on Mrs. A. to allow
the grave parrot to pay a visit to the swearer,
iu hope of rcclaimlug the rogue by good
example. The two birds stayed together

following sketch is furnished by the St.

Louis Republican

:

Of erect and elastic form, about five feet
nine inches high, and well proportioned

;
of

compact, flexible and powerful muscle, lie

impresses the critic as a man of almost lim-
itless activity and endurance, and, perhaps,
of enjoyment. Fifty years sit lightly upon
him

;
he moves as in his prime, and seems

never to rest. His complexion is brunette

;

his hair is dark, but adorned with dots aud
lines of silver; li’is dark eyes are brilliant
when at rest, but when impassioned are as
glowing coals of fire: the crow-feet ofyears
arc near them, aud glasses of Brazilian peb-
ble mark the decadence of summer light of
life. His fcatarcs are positive and decided

;

bis expression is os vivid os sunshine glanc-
ing tlirough crystal prisms; yet care and
thought arc chiseling their atlas on his man-
ly face and brow. I have heard ladies affirm
him the handsomest of all our national dig-
nitaries, and should you ever meet him m
the social circle aud converse with him, you
would doubtless indorse their opinion.
Without ostentation, his apparel is chaste
and elegant

; without vanity, he parades no
superfluous ornaments of taste; neither a
fop nor a clow n, you remark him os the
dignified and finished gentleman in his
mode and manners.

John Slidell is s#ill living quietly in
Paris. Els family goes very little into so*
cietv.

for about a month, and a great reformation
was expected in -ihe swearing parrot, from
listeniug to his more decent neighbor. But
imagine the censternatiqa of gpod Mrs. A.,
on the return of her more grave and de-
corous bird, lo hear him swearing like a
trooper! 'The fact was, that instead of
teaching, he had been learning; and from
that sad day his language -was as bod os Uiat
of his scapegrace associate. So true Is it,

that “evil communications corrupt good
manners.”

DcglecU his employment; and sucli person
be sent to tbe house of correction in

the county or town in which shell offense is

committed, and for want of such liouse of
correction, the coiiinion jail of the county

be used for such purpose-
occ. 3. Be it further enacted. That when

such person is found, any Justice of the
Peace qf the county may,' upon complaint
mude on oath or his owu kuowledge,issuc
his warrant to tlie sheriff or any constable
of tbe county to bring such person before
him, and if, upon examination and hearing
of testimony, it appears to the Justice that
such person is a vagrant, he must eommit
such person to the house of correctiou, or
if no sach house, to the common jail of the
county, for a term not exceeding three
months, and until all oosta and charges arc
paid, or such party otherwise disoliargcd by
law.

Sec. 4. That if any person who shall
have been convicted and pnuisbed as pro-
vided for in this act, shall, within six

months after ounvioted, he guilty of the like
offense and convicted thereof, tlie Justice
of the Peace trying tlio same may cause the
otfender lo receive thirty-niuc lashes on his

the councils of the Union incumbered
aud clogged with debts and obligations
w hich had becu assumed in her name

'

vain attempt to subvert it. The President
trusts that she will lose uo time in making
an effective organic declaration disavowing
all debts aud obligations made or assumed
in her name or behalf in aid of tbe rebel-
lion. Tho President awaits further events
in South Carolina with deep interest”

In rc|ily to this dispatch, I stated tliat It

was imijracileabic now to make any organic
declaration, os our State Convention had
been dissolved hy my advice, after haviqg
done ail tliat tho President had requested
to be done, and that I w as opposed to keep-
ing a revolutionary body, like that of the
convention, in existence longer than abso-
lute necessity reonired.

I further stated that our war debt was a
very small one, and could not be separated
li'ora the ordinary current e.xpcnscs of the
State; tliat South Carolina had been refund-

ed by the Confederate States a large por-
tion of her cipenditui'cs on account of the
wai-, aud that no one iu the State had any
right to complain of being taxed to [wy
tills debt, us tliey were all ^il'iy in incur-

1 stated, moreover, that the cs-

further allege “that (befr business is passing
from them qnder (be ;con(rol of Irresponsu
ble and dishonest men, whom tlic law can-
not reach,” and that the statistics of the
Dejiartmcnt of luternal Revenue couelu-
slvely show these ikets.”
These are broad assertions, ami, really,

finr Af>r»in lift.lD pIsa hnt oaci>t4 ls-vna

it has been reduced
about five per cent

qvetage
'This is the' cost

after fifty ye ire of cxpericiico

Ih^ seem little else but assertlona.
'The observation and experience

officers of tevenue In Kentucky Icad'tlieni
to conclusions dii'cotly the reverac of tliosc

York Convention, and

oi-'Lcrback,'7rr impo7c”aflurn;^^^^^^ rinB it I stated moi^ver that the cs-

flftv d6llar8 and alHocommif ha dirDutod i.v ' tales ot widows and orphans had been in* At wo.nld be a direct tax on tho fanner andnuy dollars, ana also commit as aireclcd by ^ investment the planter, instead of simply an indirect

WUSWSA tItbU «tu aIIJUIwUB

a sparse popuutlou and with a verj- lar^
niiinber of items ami objects subject to
taxation, coupled witli the iinavoidalile in-

assumed hy the New York Conventfon;-and- “‘’Siu?/ aur'eXeri“agTe‘'*exe?^^ "third veTr of Ife exJstcnoe D
that convention. The amendment to the • ^ -

law, if made and cuforceU, would, iu their
judgment, be attended with serious incoti-
veuicnocs and difficulties, aud its enforco-
inent might be fatally oppressive to the
large class of small farmers now engaged hi
the cultivation of tobacco.
Tho amended law, as proposed, would

certainly be fai- more expeusive to the Gov-
ernment In carrying Its provisious into oper-
ation, and also far more annoying to the

tongue was cut onL Another man by the
name of Van Vicklin, who has a w ife amt

iu a conn- child in New York, was killed, and his
try of small extent, dense [Kipiilation, whiskers ou the chin were taken out flft'er

aud wJth tho tax dUtrlcts coin|)act end the manner of ecalping. Mr. Ambrose,
oonvonieut of aecess. And yet In the an Irisliman, was mortally womided; a slow
L’uited Stuteb, w ith au Iiiiuicasu ter* ilory,

' ’

Hie mis iheu KluUloJ al^iut (he central por-
tions of tbe bodv, which eutircly consumed
his mortal remains.
The Indians were a liaiid from Powder

' river, on their way to tlie Walnut, who had
! lately becu fighting Gen. Conner. Afte (he
massacre they started for the southwest.

_ . They rode fieet liorsoe, ami rapidly disap-
ead. [See reifoi t of the Commissioncf of

!

peared.
liitemal Revenue.] In this collection dls-

tbis act.

Bee. 5. That when any person shall be
convicted of vagranoy, as provided for in

this act, the justice before whom such con-
victiOD is had, may, at bis discretion, either
commit such person to the house oi correc-
tion, or hire such person to any one who

hire for a period not less than one

E^“Tbc President is whipping in the ex-
tremists most beantifully. As an indicatlou

that the “ rata are leaving the sinking ship"

of radicalism, it may be mentioned that

the Washington Chronicle, w^liich one

A Family Wedding Coat.—The Staun-
ton Spectator, in tbe following, gives an
account of a coat that has proved a verita-
ble lielr-luom

;

“Many years since, an old German eltlzen
of Peudlcliiu county, when abont to lead his
fair frow to the hymenial altar, purchased a
broad cloth coat iu which he was married.

week ago was savage on the rcconstructiois ;

His w ife presented hijii with many children.

policy and the impenitence of the South, is

now eulogizing tho President lu double-

leaded articles. Forney accepts the state-

ments of the President and General Grant
that all Is right in the Soutli, ami says he
wants no better witnesses. He don’t want
to be caught on tho weak side, and he is sa-

amoug whom were eight sons, every one of
whom was manned m the same coat in
which their father married their mother.
The yoiingoil of the sons had seven sons,
every one of whom was married in tbe same
wedding coat, and after the youngest sqn qf
the seven, qr tho youngest grandson of the
original owner of the cqathad led his blush

will

month—giving three days’ notice of tlic

time and place of hiring^ and the proceeds
of such hiring, after ” ’ "

be paid into the county trcaaury.

Killing in Montgomery.—A young man
named Garrett was stabbed by young Dalton
Yancey, son of the celebrated Willi

paying ail costs, shall

ty trcaaui-y.

Iliam L
Yancey, a few nights since at a dancing
academy in Montgomery, Ala.

that could ho made for them, and thai it

would now bo great injustice to this help-
less class to disavow the debt.

Yesterday I had tho honor ofreceiving the
following communication from Mr. Seward,
through the mails

;

“Department op StaFe, (

(‘Washington, Nov. .30, 1865.
j

“ To Ilis Eecetteney, B. F. rvmj, Ib-ovieionat

Governor of the .Stale of South f.Virefi/to,

t'olumbia t

‘Sib: I have the honor to acknowledge
ipt ol your tele;

informing me 'that, as

tax on the consumer, end the iucreaecd price
of the leaf would require a corresponding
Increase ol the oapital of tho manutacturer.
The necessary tendency would be to throw
the entire manufacturing business into the
hands of large capitalists, and entirely break
up the smaller iiianufacturors. luuced, it

has been asserted that this war the mil ob-
ject of this Cooper Institute convention.
The Convention, in their preamble to the

resolutions adopted, allude to “the e.vjierl-

ence of other countries” in assessing the
tax on the leaf tobacco. Instead of on the

tho receipt ol vour telegram ofthe ‘27th Inst ”,
, T A

informing me 'that, as The ConvenUonXd ^
been dissolved, it was impossible to adopt
the President's suggestion to repudiate tie rtw,l«Kf iinU in ,1.., SOmC W ClgUt It UlL

Garrett has insurgent debt, and to Inform you that,
since died. Yauccy Inis delivered himself while the objections which you urge to the
tq the civil aothoritlos. Tho difficulty was adoption of that proceeding arc of a serious
of a private n.iture. natnre, the President cannot refrain from

awaiting with interest an official expression
Gi

" A

Carolina,

ntb, and

awaiting witu intereai un uinciai expression

Gcnerai Wade Harapton, ot South upon that subject from the Legislature,

la, arrived at Montgomery ou the '‘I have the honor to be your obedient

[Vnd was Invited to a seat fn tho Ala- servant, -M* H.

ing biide to tbe aUar in his venerable grand*

doubtless indorac^ fticfr
^

o^^^^ gaefous enough to see that the President’s .

policy must triumph over all opposition.

The Lexington Observer and Re-

porter proposes a fusion of all parties In

Kentucky opposed to the Radicals, to be
known as the “Conservative Democratic”
party of Kcqtucky. It wont do. A shorter

name must be invented.

come of tbe coat since it was sold we have
not been advised, but suppose that some
one is keeping it to get married in it.”

An Euglish novelist, Mrs. Edwards,
uses this illustration in a recent work ; “All
day long, like an overseer in a Massachu-
setts cotton field, Claude passes to and fro

between the country roads and vineyards.”

bania Legislature, before wliicli he made a

speech complimentary to the gallantry of
Alabama soldiers.

The editor of the Boston Coiiiinon-

wcalth, meeting General Banks by chance
just after tho election, said, “I am sorry,

Gcnerai, that I have been obliged to oppose
you for the iiast few weeks.” “All, have
you?” replied the General, “I hud not
heard of It."

Miss Maercady, the daughter of
eminent tragedian, la about to appear before
the public as a poetess.

You will please, sir, lay this communica-
tion before the Legislature, for tlielr action
lu reference to the “official expression”
which the President is awaiting with in-

terest.

I have the honor to be your Exccllepty’s
most obedient servant,

a F. PERRY,
Prov. Gov. of South Carolina.

{2^ Senator Nyc, of Nevada, will. It is

some weight if the “other couiitnes” re

ferred to had been named and the statistics

of taxation had been given, but nothing of
the kind Is attempted. “The experience of
other countries” throws but IHUe light on
the question at issue, because tho condi-
tions under which the tax is imposed differ

essentially from those existing in our own
country. England grows no leaf tobacco,
and her immense revenue from this article
Is collected mainly from the customs duty.
She imposes a tax qf about seventy-five
cents per poqnd, while our tax Is only"forty
cents. Her revenuefrom tobacco alone, in its

various forms, was $‘28,(KI0,000 in 1860, while
ours was but $11,000,(XX) in tlic fiscal year
ending Juno 1865. In France the iiiun-

iifacturc of tobacco Is, to a great extent, a
Government monopoly, therefore no argu-
ment in favor of the proposed change can t

trict, including (lie city of Louisville, and
the counties of Jeft’ersoii, Honry, Oldham
ami Owen, Ihe entire excise tax assessed
aud collected in the fiscal year ending 30th
June, 1865, was somewhat utore than two
millions of dollars, aud the entire cost of
assessing and colleotiiig same was a frac-

tion less than one and one-half per cent.

Leaving out the income tax, the ta.x as-

sesseil on tobacco is tully one-half of ail

the other items of taxation togeOior, so
thatlt maybe asserted that the entire actual
cost of asscssina and collecliug three-

quarters of a niillTon of revenue from man-
ufactured tobacco in this Congressional dis-

trict has been less than oru per cent. Com-
pare this with the expensive and complicat-
ed system of drawbacks, bonded ware-
houses, aud the largely increased number of
inexperienced tevchne officers that must ne-
cessarily lie employed through a widely-ex-
tended and sparsely-settled portion of the
country iu the proposed mode of taxing leaf •

tobifl-eo, and ever}- jicrson must at once see
,

the advantuge of tho present systein over
tlie one piojiosed, so far as regards the rela-
tive expense to tlie Government.

In conclusion, it may besuggested that to-
bacco is quo of our pcculiaF natioual pro-
ducts, and undcr a wise system of legisla-
tion, looking to the cneouragetnent of its

oiilturc, it may be made one of the cliicf

sources of onr national wcaltli. European
' experience has shown that it will bear a
very heavy tax without materially interfer-

ing with its coiisnm[ition
;
but tlic tax

. ahould lie so laid as to leave prodnetion jver-

fcellyfrec. Tbe planter aud the farmer sliould
be invited and cucouraged to extend Its cul-

ture rather than be annoyed with the vexu-
' tlo’ia roquirements involved ill a dli-eot ta.x

' upon its production. \Vliat is needed by tlie

manufacturer, tlie iiierchaut, and tlie farm-
er, is a permanent policy on the part of the
Government. The interests involved are
too large aud too vital to be tampered
with by ambitious speculators, or by the
corrupt iufiucuces which are too oftenB —JflV A^a . t tlA AA J E A — Y — —e A A * A AA\A sA— W A ® * AO _ ^ a ^ I U A U AA LA^AAWV O •V AA AW AA AA A Ae AAJ Ae Ae A MV AA

the said, introduce a bill forever distrancbiaihg predicated from her experience and ex- brought to bear ujion Slate and Congres- ^
ore all who have voluntarily taken the oath of aiMle. sional legislation. Ko jirndcnt capitalist pure

allegiance to the Southern Confederacy, The convention asks for a change in the n-ill invest his means in a inanufacttiring or Pari;

, The Rejection of the SooTnEjut Mem
nr.Rs.—The M'a.sliiugton correspoudeut ol

the New Y’ork Express says:

"Tennessee, it is not im^uroJaible, in a

,

few days, will be restored by proclainatioii
to her status in the Union, w hen, after this
oliiciaraimounceiueut to Congress, it is be-
lieved the Tennesscomciubcrs will lie Ictiu.
If not. Congress will array itself in opiiosi;
tion lo the administration of tlie Govei'ii-
ment.

“Nothwltlistandiiig reports to llie eoii
tiary, most of the SoullK-rn uieiubers arc
going borne. Tlu-y have uo desire to force
themselves bad; into the Union. Wlieu
tliey were invited tliey tho:ight they were
wanted. Disunion, continued and proloug-
cd, seems to be tlie order of the day. The
Repuiilicans justify, lit their ' action,
the great chai-gc of' flic Deniocrals, viz ;

That they intended, at tlie start, to break
up the Union, and tliey never meaut to re-

store it.”

J^*Goorgc Francis Train, in’ his Rosloii
speech, said :

Mn.«sadiiisctts made tills war, .ami is

equally guilty willi South Carolina. Tlie

Abolition lanalies have been firing into
Sumter for more than a geiienitioii. Jere-
miah Quincy was the first Secesionist—“Jl
Lonisiaiia comes in, Mussaetiiisetta will go
out—peaceably if rlie can, forcibly if sle

must,”

Bi TLEn’S Towru Sold for Five Due
LARS.—Butler’s celebrated Tower, near
Bermuda Huudred, from which, for so many
months, lynx-eyed sentinels pried into the
movements of flieC’oufcdcrate troops, w'as.

ou yesterday^ sold at public auction by
Messrs. Pannill Slclhvainc, anetiancers,
for the sum of $5. There were at least ;5M

corrls of good timber in the striiefure.

Surely there is something iu a uaaie.— [I’e-

tereburg Express.

rsr Major Huse, formerly agent for the

'urchose of arms for the Confoderacy, is In

’aris, as is also Judge Rirst, of Louisiana.
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Ways and .Menus Committee—Secre-
tary McCulloch—Further Apprc^
priatioiis to be Asked For—liesti-

tutiou of Indians, etc.

New York, Dee. 2S.— The Herald’s

Washington disiiatch says that a quorum of

tile Committee of Ways and Means and Ap-

propriations will remain iu session during

the reeess of Congress.

Secretary McCulloch was entertained at

the Astor House yesterday by a select party

of friends. He stated that his visit to this

city was entirely unofficial. Ho attended

the New England dinner in the evening.

The Herald’s Washington dispatch says

Congress will bo called upon for further ap-

propriations for the support of indigent In-

dians during the winter, and intimates that

?11,000,000 IS necessary.

The Western tribes arc represented as

being in au extremely destitute condition.

A letter forwarded to the Secretary of the

Interior from Gen. Sully, of the date of the

8tb, says there arc largo numbers of ludians

assembled at Fort Kreo and elsewhere on
the Missouri river, who are manifesting the

most friendly feeling for the whites, and arc

willing to enter into the most liberal treaties.

Gen. Sully remarks that he forwards this

information in order to give direct contra-

diction to the newspaper accounts of a con-

trary state of allairs among the Indians of

that section.

Maj. Gen. Wilson, direct from Georgia,

remrted to Gen. Grant last evening in

W^hington.
Last night a fire broke out at No. 143

Fnlton street. The damage to property by
tire and water amounts to about $15,000.

The Herald’s Washington special says

persons interested iu patents for Inventions,

and who have been led to believe that it Is

intended to obtain through Congress essen-

tial raodifleation of the patent laws, are ati-

thoritivcly informed that no material change
in such laws will bo asked for during the

present session. Only a few minor points,

atfecting the details of securing patents,

will be modified.
^nor Ganieea, the Peruvian Minister to

this Government, has been recalled. His

recent manifesto against the President of

Peru has produced this recall. Senor Ga-

nieca’s successor has dot been announced.

The Consul at New York has also been re-

moved. Senor Ganieea has been Minister

resident in Washington for many years.

The United States Treasury has all the

schedules prepared, and is ready to pay
the interest on the registered bonds of 1861.

The Government will probably commence
paying them early next week.

From New York—Naval.

New York, Dec. 23.—The Algonquin bus

received her spars and rigging, and is re-

ceiving a coat of paint, and otherwise pre-

paring for the race with the Winooski. On
examination of her boilers it was found that

they were so far corroded by the use of salt

water as to render them unsafe, and the old

ones arc being replaced by new ones.

The World’s Washington special says the

Department of State has completed the in-

structions which it desires the Minister to

Mexico to follow, and he will bo dispatched

at once to the headquarters of the Jnarist

Government, and remain with the President

of the Republic, and follow him wherever
he may go, thus making an active demon-
stration to Maximilian of the policy which
the Government intends to persist in. It is

this that has given olleuse to the French
Minister.

The Republican Issued an extra last even-

ing on Mexican afl'airs. Its information
purports to come from London, and it de-

clares that a secret understanding between
Napoleon and Maximilian allows the former
to withdraw the French troops from Mexico
whenever Maximilian’s jiaymcut should be-

come two months in arrears.

The two hundred and forty-fifth anniver-
sary of the Pilgrim Fathers and the sixth

anniversary of the New England Society of
this city was celebrated last evening at Del-

monico’s. It was a large attendance, and
the occasion was a very pleasant and enthu-
siastic one.
The Times’ Washington special says an

order will be i.ssucd by General Grant in a
day or two directing that the disabled sol-

diers, capable of doing duty os watchmen
of public buildings and other like services,

shall have the preference in such employ-
ment over able-bodied men in the army.
The object of the order is to prevent the
discharge and mustering out of disabled
soldiers as far may be by making room for

them in imsitions where they can perform
service as well os able-bodied 'men.
Mr. A. P. Lanto, late military agent for the

State of Indiana, who was removed by Gov,

tached to them on account of the rebellion.

There are men who held high offices in the
Confederate anny who would willingly en-

list as privates under the old fiag in ease of
a wav with England or France. While hes-

itating to acknowledge it publicly, a major-
ity of the people of the South feel the dis-

grace which attaches itselt to the name of
rebel, or bitterly regret this folly in forming
for themselves that of traitor. To free

themselves of this imputation, and to put
themselves again on a level with their
NorUicm brethren, they are willing to do
anything. '

'The Commercial’s Washington special

says it is asserted here upon reliable au-
thority that three months hence there will

not be a French soldier in Mexico.
A large number of pardons have been

granted this week.
^

The Post’s Washington dispatch says the
Committee on Appropriations will bold sev-
eral sessions during the holiday recess, with
the expectation of perfecting the prominent
appropriation bills. A general reduction
will probably be made.
John Minor Botts, who is here, com-

mends the refusal of Congress to admit to

seats men who were traitors.

Lewis Clcphane, collector of internal

revenue, 8. C. Robbins, registrar of wills,

and J. H. Crossman have entered suit in

the Supreme Court agaiust the Mayor of

Washington and the members of the City

Council and the register of this city, to re-

strain them from paying out of the corpor-

ation funds the expenses of the recent elec-

tion to take the sense of the ])Cople in rdla-

tion to negro sutfrage. The complainants
take the ground that there is no authority
given in the municipal chatter for the hold-
ing of elections of a special character or to
determine or ascertain the views of the resi-

dents in reference to the extension of the
elective franchise to persons of color in this

District.

Judge Carter issued an order to the re-

spondents to appear qp Tuesday next to
show cause why an injunction should not be
issued as prayed for.

A petition to Congress is iu circulation

to-day for signatures in favor of negro suf-

fr^e.
’The issuing of pardons has almost entire-

ly ceased. About a dozen requisitions were
mode to-day of North Carolina cases, all of
the $20,000 clause.

Secretary Stanton returned to the city last

evening from his visit to Ohio.

Governor Perry, of S. C. , Relieved.

Washinotox, Dec. 28.—The Secretary of
State has, by direction of the President, ad-

dressed a letter to Provisional Governor
Perry, of South Carolina relieving him of
his trust at present 'The President ac-

knowledges the fidelity, loyalty and discre-

tion which has marked' his administration iu

the affairs of that State. A copy of the let-

ter has been sent to the Governor elect of
Son tb Carolina, tendering him the co-oper-

ation of the Government of the United
States, whenever it may be found necessary
in effecting the early restoration, and the
permancut prosperity and welfare of the
State over which he has been called to pre-

side.

The following response from Governor
Orr has been sent by telegraph

:

Honorable WUlivtn II. Heo'anl, Hecretary of
State :

The Legislature adjourned at noon. Gov-
ernor Perry had returned to his home in

Greenville. Your dispatch has been for-

warded to him by mail. It will be gratify-

ing to the people of South Carolina that
her government has been entrusted to offi-

cers of her own choosing. I thank yon fur
the tender of the co-operation of the Gov-
ernment of the United States, when found
necessary in effecting the early restoration
and permancut prosperity and welfare of
the State. You may be assured of my pur-
pose to aid in upholding the supremacy of
the United States, and in advancing the
honor, interest and prosperity of our com-
mon country. JAMES L. ORR,

Governor of North Carolina.

Rebel Fuudx in Canada.
New York, Dec. 24.—The Herald’s Toron-

to correspondent says an agent of our Post-
office Department and the United States
Consul at Toronto, Canada, have recently
found in bond, in the Custom House iu that
city, $10,000 worth of United States postage
stamps, of the consignment of which to a
house by rebel agents In Liverpool, our
Government rcc’d information in August
last. It is supposed the stamps were cap-
tured by the Pirate Florida.
An injunction upon the stamps has been

gotten out, and it is expected that the ques-
tion of their proprietorship will lie shortly
argued before a Canadian C*dnrt.

,

Tlie Herald’s Washington special says:
The circulation ofthe National Banks was in-

creased by tbe issue upwards of four mil-
lions of dollars during the past week. The
total circulation is about two hundred and
fifty-four millions.

The first reception at the White House i

will bo on New Years day, and none other
until the re-assembling of Congress.
The Treasury printers propose to cstab-

|

lish by indubiffible evidence, this week, the
fact that no fraud has been practiced in the
printing department of the treasury, and
that the extra paper is simply excellent .

eounterfeit. Only about a dozen officers
|

remain of the signal corps. In consequence '

of obstructions ottered by citizens to run- ;

ning trains on the railroad between Rich-
mond and Washington, by the placing of
ties on the track, the tearing up of rails,

Ac., the night trains have been withdrawn.
The negro troops will look closely after

these unquiet rebels.

It is rumored that Secretary Harlan, of
the Interior, will soon resign, and lion.
Alex. Randall will succeed him.

Love, Seduction, niid Death—.V
Young Girl Takes Medicine to
Produce an Abortion, and Dies—
A Scotch Student Plays tbe Part
of Don Juan.

fFrora the St. LonisDomocral.]

It was metitionod in vcsterd.'iy’s Deino-

[Written E.^prcsly for the Lonisvillc Coartcr.l

A (IIRISTAIIS STORY.

nv s.vNS sorct.

crat that Mist Heaton, a beautiful young
lady, had committed suicide by taking poi-
son. Since then Coroner O’Reilly has held
an inquest on the body, and it was ascer-
tained that the {loison was taken for the

, Front North (’arolina.

Washikgton, Dec 24.—The following
telegram has been received from Raleigh,
N. C., dated 28.

To Hon. H'm. H. Seieanl, Secretary of State

:

Sir: Your dispatch of this date, relieving
me of ray duty as Provisional Governor of
North Carolina, has been received. It gives
me pleasure to be relieved of the resi>oiisi-

bilitics and labors of the office. I will at
once transfer the great seal, the papers and
property of the State, now in my imsscssion,
to the Hon. Jonathan Worth, the Governor
elect. Be pleased to convey to the Presi-
dent my sincere acknowledgment of the
honor he has done me, and the confidence
reposed in me, in calling mo to this posi-
tion, with the expression of the hope that
his plan for reconstructing the insurgent
States to their national and appropriate
places in the Union, may be crowned with
entire success.

I have tl» honor to be, with high respect,
your obodient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN.

Mexican Revolution.

San Francisco, Dec. 23.—Advices from
Mexico state that a revolution against Max-
imilian has taken place. Lo]«zaud his offi-

cers have been driven from power.

(to the western associated press.]

3 .4. .M. December 21th.

From New Orleans.

New Ori.eans, Dec. 22.—Tlie Ouachita
river at Monroe rose eight feet in six days.

A rise of sixteen fect'is reported at Cam-
den, Arkansas.

It is reported that a good deal of cotton

is to come in from the West, and that the

business is somewhat checked by the screw-

men’s strike, owners of vessels and stevc-

(lors refusing to accede to their demands.
Shreveport dates of the Wth report navi-

gation also suspended on account of low
water.
Cotton continued to come in, being hauled

a great distance to reach navigatloii.

The Times’ Mexico correspondent says.

General Diaz is carrying all before him, and
that the whole State of Aojaca is in arms
against the Imperialists.

The Liberals are masters of the whole
coast between Vera Cruz and Tuspan, and
also south ot VeraCruz as far as Slral.

Tbe Aiistriaus have met with several de-
feats.

Marshal Bazone writes to Mejia from the
northern frontier under double protection
from Emperor of Mexico and the Emperor
of France.

Feaiaus to Make War on Canada.
New York, Dec. 24.—It is rumored that

the Scuntorial deputation of the Feuiuns
have determined on a Canadian war im-
mediately. Measures of compromise be-
tween the Cabinet and Senate arc now under
debate.
Dispatches were received from Head

Center Stephens yesterday, and so import-
ant were they considered by President
O’Mahony tliat he at once ordered them
before General Sweeny, or those who repre-
sent what is called the fieuate, with a view
to have their requirements complied with
at once. The nature of the dispatches has
not as yet been made public.
A letter from London says : The Ameri-

can consul at Dublin is calling on all per-
sons next of kin to Irishmen who died in

the American military or naval service to
come forward and claim arrearages of pav,
prize money and pensions.
A letter from Brownsville mentions the

return ot a party of Americans who have
been exploring the Mexican States cf T’ti-

inanlipas, Nueva Leon and Coahuila.
The people acknowledge Juarez Govern-

ment in Villa L’Dama os perfect; but offer-

ed passports by authority of cither Govern-
ment, as applicants might wish. Tlic same
thing transpired in several other towns.
The French troops left Monterey about

the 1st of November, reaching Saltillo ou
the 6th; 4,000 native troops were leR in the
city.

The French give as a reason for their
withdrawal the unhealthincss of the place
at Saltillo.

The French officers stated they were go-
ing on to San Luis Potosi; that they had
too few troops to hold so large extent of
country, and that the threatened insurrec-

,

tlon in the viciuily of the city of Mexico
rendered their concentration necessary.
The sale of large quantities of supplies in
Monterey which would have been ncecssary' .

for the sustenance of the troops had they
remained iu Saltillo, rendered this probable.
The French administration of affairs about

Monterey has been very tyrannical, and llic
,

people everywhere are more dissatisfied
with the Empire than they had previously

]

been with the Republic. Jliiny complaints
arc made of outrages committed onahe citi- I

zens by French officers, particularly upon .

Americans and other foreigners.
j

At a planters’ meeting in Marlboro Dis-
trict, S. C., the planters resolved not to con-

j

tract with any freedmen who could not pro- I

duce certificates of regular discharge from
his former owner,and that under no circiiiii-

stanccs whatever would they rent any land
to freedmen, or permit them to reside on
their premises except os oxployees.

Carl Shurz’ Report.

New York, Dec. 28.—The report of Carl
Shurz on the condition of the South was

S
nblished this morning. It is quite lengthy,
Iling sixteen closely-printed columns of

the Tribune. General Shurz says that at
the time he went South he found the people '

recovering from tbe peculiar state of mind
i

into which the surrender of Lee bad plunged
them. He says that if the re-admission at i

Airton, has been appointed to a jiositiou
[ some future time, under whatever condition.

in the House ol Representatives.
A special meeting of the Workingmen’s

Union was held lost evening, at which a
new constitntion was adopted, and a circu-

lar was distributed calling for a convention

,
of delegates from the vanous trade associa-
tions throughout the State to be held at Al-
bany on the 6th of February.
Tbe Herald’s dispatches say that tbe Sec-

retary of the Treasury has issued a circular
rclativc to the release of property seized for
violation of the revenne laws, and stating
that no Collector of Customs has authority
to release any property which has been seiz-

ed for violaiion of the laws upon tbe pay-
ment of the appraised value, unless the

had been promised, it would then have been

I

looked ui>on as a favor. Most of the on

Southern News.
New Orleans, Dec. 22.—The Louisiana

Legislature adjourned to-day until the 4th
Monday in January. The Ilou.se failed to

pass the usual appropriation bills. The
Governor vetoed the bill suspending the col-

lection oftaxes for 1861, 1862, 1863 and 1861,

on the ground that it would afford relief to
those who had attempted to destroy the
Government, and were absent from this

State during the war, while L'niou men wlio
remained paid their taxes.

The Vicksburg Journal has advices of an
alarming character, which it deems reliable,

from the Y’azoo country. The people in the
flying t<country are reported to bo flying to tlie

towns for protection, and tlie negroes are
represented to be arming themselves, and

compromising rebels had prepared for Icav-
! boast that between now and Christmas the

Ing the countiw, and the masses remained in I land must be given up to them, or they' will
a state of fearful expectancy. take it by force.
He says he now finds four classes, whom Xhe colored troops stationed iu the coim-

hc characterizes as follows :
' try are espousing the cause of the negroes,

1. Those who, although having yielded I and serious trouble is apprehended,
submission to tbe National Government I

only when obliged to do so, have a clear >

ition of the irr^ersible changes pro-

lU edueed by the war, and endeavor to accom-
modate themselves to the new order of
things.

2. Those whose principal object is to have

Our War Claims Against England.
[From the London Anny and Navy Gazette, Dec. S.]

Although Mr. Caleb Cushing has not been
very snccessful in some domestic negotia-
tions, he may come to a plain nnderstaiid-

stoncec, and the appraised value of the
same, has first been reported to tbe Secre-
tary of the Treasury, with the recommenda-
tion of the eollector that it be released and
requesting authority, and the same has been
granted by the Secretary.

.......03 ...^
, the States restored without delay to their

; , oinn taken hv this emmirv
seizure, together with the attendant circum-

;
position and influence in the Union, and the I ramrif to^ the dafms*^y UnUcileteneee end .he „„i.,e nc ti.e

; feople of the States to hav6 absolute con- ,

trol of their home concerns. They are :

ready, in order to attain that object, to make i

any ostensible concessions that will not I

Decision of the United States Treas-
urer.

j

prevent them from arranging things to suit

I

their tactics as soon us tliat object is at-

I

tained.
8. Incorrigibles who still indulge in the

I

swagger which was so customary before

J

and during the war, and still hope for the
' time when the Southern Confederacy will

I

achieve its independence. This class con-

sists mq^tly of young men, and comprises
the loiterers of towns and idlers of the

1
country.

I

4. The multitude of persons who have no
definite ideas about tbe circumstances nn

New York, Dec. 23.—The Treasurer of
the United States has addressed a letter to
Messrs. Andrew T. Hall and others in this
city, which contains an important decision
relative to the undivided profits of the na-
tional banks. He says : Under the provi-
sions of the forty-ttrst section of the na-
tional currency act, I have deemed it my ,

der which they live, and about the course
duty to require to be' included among the I they have to follow

;
whose intellects are

deposits subject to the duty the undivided
i

weak, but whose prejudices and impulses
profits of a bank. It has always been clear i arc strong, and who arc apt to be carried
to me that profits should pay a duty. Un-

j

along by those who know how to appeal to

States, which will save a great deal ol

trouble, and at once determines the ques-
tion whether any right-niinderl sane people
can see in that position a eatii.f belli and act
npon it. 'Tbe Americans, North and South,
are very sore becanse many people here
hoped the Southern States w ould establish

their independence, and because others gave
the Southern States positive aid in definuce
of the Homo Government. We have long
ago forgiven them the cxi>resslon of their

sympathies with Rnssia, and their aid—very-

deadly to their friends—in the shape
of American doctors, as well as their joy at

our defeats.

\Vc foigive them now their irrepressible

Fenianism. But it is dangerous for them to

encourage delusions, and to tamper with
the passions of a very excitable peojile, il

they do not really desire a war with

der this section the question might be raised the latter.
o. 1.1 .. , . ,

..
^

further resistance to the^powers of the Na-

—Should they pay a duty as deposits, or as
capital ? It appearing tome that they were
more iu the nature ol a deposit than of cap-
ital, I have directed that they be so classed.
The duty on deposits and ou capital is fixed
at the same rate, so, it being decided that
profits were to pay duty, the duty under
either head would be the same in amount
with the exception of a few banks which
may possibly own United States bonds in
excess of their capital. In case profits were

tional Government is useless, and submis
sion to its authority a matter of necessity.

All movements iu favor of a separation
from the Union have therefore been prac-

tically abandoned, and resistance to our
military forces on that score has ceased.

classed as rapital' they would y He gives proof in lettere ^f Federal Gen-
! wIrcTb'iilng om^Go “ram^^deduct »ueb^ionds to a greater extent than

1

erals and others, of their hostile attitudes

U It irnornrobable howCT« ‘ shape of a civU wmand a revolt
IIS. uisnot probable, however, there are withdrawn. He introduces the testimony „ i ,,hpi-.vstem which caused one oftheman.y honks that would be the gainers by of the officers of the Freedman’s Bureau,

i

th^iffercnt construction
. and dwells at length on the sentiments of

j m whet d we ev« err^^The Comnnssloncr ot Internal Revenue ‘ the whites toward them He thinks that I

"tint did yvc ever cn towards America,

mstnies the law under which he acU to 1
justice can only be secured by the extend-

1 rfr'i”®
towarila ourselvesconstnies

require him to obtain iiayment from all
banks. National and State, of taxes on divi-
dends and surplus, and also to exact license
fees required by tlie same act. While it is

true the national currency act In providing
for the semi-annual duty specifics this duty
shall be in lieu of all existing taxes, it so
happens this provision is not applicable to
the internal revenue act which became a
law subsequent to the passage of the na

George III. is dead; nil the apes in Yaiikee-

dom may dance over his dappled hide; George
Washington lives forever. There is not a

tory left to hint that he was not the fault-

less monster to which the virgin soil of the

New World alone could have given birtli.

If Mr. Caleb Cushing be the bearer of an ul-

timatum ou the subject of American claims,

» ' nnmAnf > .. i
thc sooncr he scuds it in the better, and on

-
1
beginning, was hc^tTto^tTaiid !

‘H®
" "“'y

ing franchise.

'

In the conrse of his remarks he says the '

slaves arc emancipated in point of form,
free labor has not yet been put in thc place
of slavery in point of fact; and now, in the

,

midst of this political period of transition,
1

tbe power which originated rebellion is ex-
t

pected to turn over its whole future devel-
j

tional currency act. I desire to state that I
;

yet entered into its spirit, leaving those in
liavc heretofore, on several occasions, had

;

whose favor it was made completely with-
au opportunity to say both verbally and by ' out power to protect itself, and to take in-
written communications that, =•' — — .

,
in mv opin

ion, public policy,requires that the 'surplus
fund of a bank to the extent of, say 20 per
cent, of thc capital, should, under certain
circumstances, be exempt from all duty
This view, I am pleased to know, has the
concurrence of thc Secretary of the Treasii

fluential part iu that developmcnL

the American Government alone can lead to

a breach of the peace. The Northern and
Southern newspapers believe that there are

;

preparations going on for war, in so
' far 08 the suspension ofdisarmament is con-
cerned, and in the equipment ofironclads.

•

r? Prei

The history of the world will be searched

What lire we doing?' Preparing a Reform
y‘o>e.°‘.««ctiou or most „udgct, writing dispatch'cs, prosc-

ft ,
*
*1®J’®.''®

' euting our Feniins, and preparing a rod for
' the people who suppressed the n^o rising

t g ty ot loyal selfgovernment. If national . Now. tbe Americans have the^y,-of the-CompVroUeV oniil. "cuTrenVyTud i eo^nteol inrje"so;th"bri3
i

’J®"'®*™’ N®"’ -‘"®

rtt (rpntlomftn l>» r'rvrwr,<Aoa 1. sa a, . ' inCADH 01
j

largest andj
men are concerned, tbe world has eeer seen

of gentlemen in Congress who have given by discontinuing it too soon it mav lie ren- i i

the subject their attention. ®
,
dered necessary again in future- when bv

o’tdjincst <’'> f"" officers and

It is proposed, therefore, by thc Coramls- i continuing it but a limited time all such i ’""J ."'f,
has ever seen ;

sioner of Internal Revenue, and by rovsclf, i future necessity may be obviated’. He ad with'that at some early period of thc session a ^ vocates encouragement of education among
meeting should bo held by the officers, in ;

freedmen, and, in his conclusion, makes the
naval supremacy, their .army uquia be

conn' ction^with the members of the Cora-
i

following remarks:^ — ' -
- The loyalty of thc masses, and most of thc

leaders of the Southei-n people, consists in
submission to necessity. The emancipation
of the slave is submitted to only in so far as
chattic slavery- in the old form could not be
kept up; but although thc frcednian is no

mlttce of Ways and Means and of thc Com
mittec on Banking and Currency of the
House of Representatives, before which
committee any matter relating to banks
will probably come before it for considera-
tion, it is most likely the result of such a
considtation will be the recommending to longer considered as the property of an in-
und thc_adoption by Congress of a provision dividual master, he is considered the slave
exempting from duty or tax the surplus i

of society, and all independent State Icgis-
liinds to the extent named, or ut least to

i

lation will show a tendency to make him
such an extent as will greatly strengthen

i

such.
the banks by encouraging the accumnla- - Practical attempts on the Dart of
fltrtrk virtfl rAtpnflrtn Kv tIvAv.-z anP Aiv.. i ! O.-v— i _ a, _ .a _ . #

the

funds. In regard to thc matter of i^iTy rights may result in bloody c'oliuo'us, and
settlements, I can only say that the present i

will certainly plunge Southern society into
requirements were adopted by the Intenial restless finctuatlons and aiiarchial confnMon
Revenne officers and by this office, alter a The solutlbn of thc problem will be very
full consideration was given to the subject, much facilitated by enabling all thc loyal
and that tbe method of making returns of and free labor elements to exercise healthy
deposit, required by both offices, that is the influence upon leg'islat ion. It will hardly
balance on hand when thc books of the be possible to secure the freedman against
banks are closed for the day, has been this oppressive clais of legislation and pri-
deemed equitable and just. vate persecution, unless he be cndoived
The Times’ Richmond correspondent save with a certain measure of political power,

that notwithstanding thc distressed confli

tion of that section financially, there is a
general expressed wish tliat our Govern-
ment should become embroiled in a foreign
war. This wish finds its origin in a certelu i

class, in the heartfelt longing for an oppor- '

tunity • to wipe out the disgrace now at-

Fire.
Rutland, Vt., Dec. 24.—Tlie .

of the Rutland Gas Company toou
morning about one o’clock, and was entire-
ly consumed. This fire cut off for the pre-
sent the supply of gas for this place.

rs house
fire this

ough we failed in

Tsolated cfases. War would mean au ultcr

ruin of commerce
;
but we bclicre that ice

could stand thc presstire Utter than America,

w-hicb is staggering under thc load of its

financial difficulties. War would stop im-

migration, which w ould be nothing to iisfiiif

of enormous importance to America. War
would effectually dispose of Mexico. Wai-

would test tbe reality of thc submis-
sion of thc South, and 'determine whether
the Confederate chiefs and generals who
aronow returning to political life, w ill re-

suscitate the contest with the hated Yan-
kee which they carried on in the field, and
rather live under the rule oftlic North than
fight for the liberation of the South by thc
sitle of foreign auxiliaries. But w ar w ould
be to both countries an accursed tliingj a
.fniitlcss gratification of evil passions, if it

were deliberately forced ou cither uation by
thc arrogance and blind, unreasoning pride
of the other. It mu-d be avoided at the
sacrifice of anything but thc national honor,
and that neither America nor G reat Britain
is likely to make.

^^E'Jw in Adams is plavingat Memphis,
Tenn.

'

‘‘Oh! Mother—little Mother—Louie is

very, very cold!”

“Never mind, my darling, you w ill ko to

sleep by and by, and forget it all.”

“I don’t think 1 can, little Mother. /?<««

come to bed^ so that you;- Louie can hug u])

and get warm.”
The voice was plaintive, and the mother’s

heart ycai-ncd, as only a mother’s can, to-

wards her boy, but she answered with

I

feigned cheerfulness:

Not now-, pet; mother will directly, ‘‘ailing, “Lulle, Liitie, Lutie, ivait one
frame libuic occupied by ,I08 . Gallagher, in thou"-li. iust as soon ns she finishes this

moment.”
the rear of No. 7uh Broadway, between Ben- ,7 f. ? :

She mounted thc crazy staira, and enter-
ton and North Market streets, on the body

“n pa.ieni. forgot to close the door, and the tall

of Aurora Heaton. The facts elicited are She did not dare turn her face to meet
!

form standing on them one minute later,

those w istful eyes, lest her courage should
|

jyjd®*]®!'
, l*®r_

w-ith eyes strangely dim;

purpose of producing an abortion, and not
with tbe intention of committing suicide.

Young McDonald, who stands in the situa-

tion of gay Lothario in this case, is a com- '

mercial student of slender means, and is re-

ceiving his education at the expense of a
friend. The Coroner’s aecoiint of thc cir-

cumstances of the unfortunate affair is as
follows

:

An inquest was held on Wednesday in a

left, niM I can at least buy him a few ‘gin-
ger snaps’ and somecand'y.” But again she
hesitated, thinking of “fuel and bread,” and
she sat donm.
Half an hour passed while she sat there

dreaming, when suddenly starting in his
sieej), Louie cxcliiinied with q joyous, buoy-
ant shout:
“An orange.' Oh little Mother, where did

you get this beauty for vour boy?” And
again relapsed in liis childisli dfeaiiiland.
It w-as enough.' Rising quickly, she put ou
her bonnet and shawl, and hastened into
thc street that she might buy the coveted
fruit, and be back again before Louie awoke.
Not many moments w as she detniued in

her purchase of a single orange, and turn-
ing her face towards home again with im-
jiulslve eagerness and motherly love, she
did not notice the tall form that followed
fast upon her fleet footsteps, nor liear the

as follow s.

The deceased was tall and w-ell-formcd,
with prepossessing features, and an attrac-
tive appearance. She was an native of Illi-

nois
; lately residad at Carbondale,w-ith her

mother and stepfather; she sewed for a
livelihood, and made herself generally use-
ful. Having arrived at thc period of life
wiien her company was sought for by the
young men, she became w eary of her rural
abode and found no pleasure in the rustic
society of her village home. She longed to
revel in thegaities of city life, and to associ-
ate w-itli the more polished inhabitants of
the metropolis. About six weeks ago she
came to this city, and through the assistance
of friends she obtained employment in a
house on Collins street, between Wash and
Carr, where she remained as a sewing girl
until about tw-o weeks ago, when she re-
moved to Mr. Gallager’s.
Before coming to' this city, Misa Heaton

became acquainted with a young Scotch-
man named Issac McDonald, and while here
the acquainUince ripened into intimacy, and
finally into an ardent attachment.' Mc-
Donald w-as a student at Stewart’s Commer-
cial College. Feeling that their intimacy
would lead to unpleasant consequences, the
young girl took certain medicines to [ire-

vent those dreaded consequences.

fail her and the w-ork remain unaccom-
plished. ,

The boy spoke no more, but with a shiv-
ering little sigh, lay still, trying to be quiet
so that he might not trouble little mother,
and soon fell asleep.
On through the weary hours, that mcek-

browed, pale-faced woman bent above the
delicate cloth, upon w-tiich she wrought
with almost magic art, llowers, bursting
buds, and affluent vines, and all the whi'e
her fingers pursued their busy task, she sat
sadly dreaming over the beautiful jiast of
her own childish life, the dim, uncertain fri-

ture, and the gloomy present, w-itli its

pinching iiceessitles and hard work, w-ith
scant earnings, scarcely enough to put food
in the mouth of her p'recious child and to
sustain herselt, and it was ImjNissihle in her
reduccti condition to even hope to obtain

her with
“Louie, Louie, darling, wake iip.' Little
mother did buy yoii a bright golden
orange. Sec here, Louie.” And she ex-
citedly shook tier boy from his sound slum-
ber.

“Oh, little Mother, where did you act it?
Did an angel give it to you, because Louie
wanted it so hng, and because he p;-ayed lo
God not to let him covet them when he saw-
thcni in the shop-w iudow-S!”
And the little fellow clasped bis arms

about his motlicr’s neck. Just then his eye
caught sight of the figure iu the door way,
and he said, draw ing bashfully nearer to his
mother:
“Was i'. thc strange gcntlema'i, little

Jlother, that gave it to you '

“Whom, darling
“That gentleman iu the door,” and ho

pointed his Unger.
Mrs. Porter started lo her feet, and the

raiment for thc w inter, whose biting winds color faded from her lips as she gasped
and keen frosts had already commenced; “Riehn;d Clark ?” ” ’

their work of frigid blight At last, as the 1 “Yes, darling; after weai-y searching I
solemn clock in tbe neighboring cathedral have lound you again,” he said, sjirin^ng
tolled out five n’eloet- aiie i-oae n-tiii forward and clasping her w-ilh passionatetolled out five o’clock7 she rose with a
startled air, saying aloud, “Oh! I must
sleep a little bit, or I’ll give out before to-
morrow’s sunset.” The fire had died down
in thc rusty little stove, and thc candle was

emotion lo his heart-sUcncc. “Have you no
word of w elcome for me, Lutic?”
He put his hand under her chin to raise

her face for the warmth of hi.s kisses, when

xpressed to her lover an apprehension
there wa.s something wrong about her, and
on returning from a walk to the- river bank
on Siiudiw, she went into Sanders’ drug
store, on &cond and Walnut, and inquired

more than it w ould refresh her.
“1 am sorry. Miss Fairfax, that I was de-

layed a day in the work, but indeed it is
very tedious, and 1 have to wait in the slioji

for “ golden pills,” but they having none, got .***® forenoon.” This w-as said in a wear)-,

something else, which she took, but found d®jofted tone, as if thc speaker wished to

it produced no effect. Ou Tuesday after- ''“..'ipo* down and die.

noon, becoming very iincasv, she wrote a
‘ oannot possibly regret the delay as

^

letter to her husband (published below), I
much as / do, Mrs Porter.” Thc lone was

.
kisses,

c.xprcssing her fears as to her condition, ®old as Greenland s fm^t nnU ennu- timna-ii “.\,i

and urging him to go to a doctor and pro-
cure some medicine for her. Between nine
and ten o’clock the same evening she went
into Koch’s drug store, on thc corner of

, siiringing
ward.
“No, sw eet one, she has only fainted

;God knows how quickly I would barter my
life for her happiness.”
Consciousness was soon restored by the

application of cold w ater and gentle chafing
of her w-:i* thin hands, which Richaru
Clark bedewed with tears and glowing

cold as Greenland’s frost and snow, though
thc lips were scarlet and beautiful that
spoke them.

“ I gave the work to you to assist you,

^ ^

but if I am to be ^id&ytorotherengagc-
North MmVcraml Broadway, menU I can easily bestow my custom else-

two ounces of oil of cedar, a medicine used ‘''h®J®-
-- -

I am sorry you arc displeased, but the
matter could not be averted.”
“ We will not talk any more about it,

now that you have brought the work
home.”
Thc seamstress bteame embarrassed, at

this cold rebut!', and for a few moments re-
mained silent,but remembering the eager lit-

tle face watching for her (for it was Louie’s
mother) in her dismal room, she gathered
courage enough to speak again.
“Can I receive payment this evening.

Miss Fairfax? I have many necessities
—

”

“Sparc me the pitiful tale—it is such an
old oue!” said the young ladv, holding up
her fair bands in trembling' horror. “ I
can’t pay vou this evening—it is not impor-
tant, and I have no small changc now.”

'But, madam- "

ns a diuretic and emcnagogue for female
sickness, and fqr other purposes

;
sonic-

times used by women to produce abortion

;

iu the East several cases of death have been
produced by its use for this latter purpose.
She took an ounce of this medieinc on
Tuesday night, and between ten and eleven
o’clock she w-as seized with convulsions,
and shortly after became comatose or stupi-
fied, in which condition she remained until
twelve o’clock, when she died.
A post mortem c.xamination was held,

when it was found that a portion of thc oil

of cedar remained in her stomach unab-
sorbed. No disease had disturbed the ab-
dominal viscera to any great extent, and
she was not pregnant, as she had supposed.

Miss Heaton w-as twenty-three years of
age; had dark brow n hair, blue eyes and
well developed form. She has a married
sister residing near Kansas City, and her
brother, it is said, was Colonel ofa ^Ilssoiiri

rcmnient during thc w-ar.

Isaac McDonald is about twenty-four
years of age, good looking, with florid
complexion, rooms at the corner of 'Third
and Walnut streets, and boards at the New-

Saloon, opposite the Coiirt-

“Furtber conversation upon thc subject is
let it be understood that you

And why did'ut you stop when I called
you, Lutie—my lost love?”

‘-I did not hear you, RieVard, or I w ould
have done so !” and the blushing face w-iis
hid upon his shoulder.

iVll thc mists cleared aw-ay—the past ex-
plained and toi-givcu. New- Year was wel-
comed iu by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark,
and little Louie, with happier hearts tliau
tho ciders had know n for years, and the lioy
never before.

“And indeed, Riehard, vou have the very
slippers I finished tho iilg'ht before Christ-
mas eve, liavc’iit you? Little did I drt-ara I
w as working that night for you.”

“Slippers? you finished? w-orking for me ?
What do you mean, wife? An old sweet-
heart made these for me. Miss Mecta Fair-
fax.”

“Yes, exactly, just the same,” and laying
her flushed cheek against her husband’s,
Mrs. Clark told the true story of thc slip-
pers; and Mr. C. more than ever congratu-
lated himself that he had escaped the snare
of the w ilv temptress.

,
As for Meet,!, she vented her spite in criti-

cisms on the seamstress whom ‘‘that prosy
Clark married,” and at last accounts was
still courting attention from the residence
of Rufus Fairfax, Esq.

Sonic Excitement ui Ilcudersoii.
[From thc EvaasvlIIc Journal.]

A gentleman from Henderson informs us
that a high state of excitement existed in
Henderson ou Wednesday night and yester-
day. Oil Wednesday night two soldiers of
the African persuasion, who had returned
from the army, entered thc store of Mr.
Starling, and )>rescnting :i revolver to tho
head of young Mr. Pow ell, who w as alone
in atte-udanee, «ignified their fixed purpose
to blow out his brains tinles.s he at once got
behind the counter and supplied Ibeiu wnth
a boltle ofw-|iisky. Makings virtue of ne-
cessity, he com]>lied, w-lieii liie ne.gi-o ruf-
fians lieat a rapid retreat. It is said that
they remarked, during this exciting scene,
that the white man had ruled heretofore, but
that they guessed il wu.s the ne”-ni‘b turn
now.
The negroes left town bv the plank road,

but notwithstanding the alarm was instant-
ly given, the darkness of the night enabled
him to escape. A public meeting of the
cilizens was called ot the Hancock House,
and men assembled fully armed, to pni-sue
the black scoundrels, but at latest iiceounls
thc pursuit liad not commenced. The citi-

zens were, however, arming themselves for
any emergency, as they feared au outbreak
among the negroes about Chti.’tnias. It is

strange that negroes should attemid such
outrages. They certainly never luid such
examples set before them'by white men.

.Vii incident in u-hich Gen. Forrest
Figured.

We have just learned some of the (larticu-

lars ofan interesting incident that occurred
yesterday morning ni one of the. <-nrs on the
M. & O. R. R. 'riicre were Federal officers

in tlie ear, one of Whuiii was sjiread out uji-

on two seals. General Forrest, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Lyttle w ho was going dow-n to
Okaloua after the remains of her iiusband.
General Lyttle, eutered fne cJV, which was
somewhat crowded. The General went up
to thc officer and very politely requested blin
to allow [he lady a scut. Thc officer replied
that he did not know- whether he w-oiild or
not. Gen. Forrest then said he knew- lie

would, and said some hard Avords, w-iiercii])-

oii thc officer reached for his sword, but the
General was too quick for him, eatcliiug him
by the collar and presenting a “Colt,” per-
suaded the officer to step out of the ear. If
we have been correctly informed, the offi-

cer was much at fault, and his conduct was
heartily eondeniiied by thc Federals wlio
were w-ilh him in the ear.—(Corinth F.u-

quirer.

During the tva.- the jewels of Zioii

Lodge of Masons, in Jones county. North
Carolina, fell Into the hands of a Counccti-
cut regiment, and were ultimately brought
to Haltford, w-hcrc they were repaired by
thc St. John’s Lodge of that city, and for-

warded to the owners in North Carolina,
with sundry additions to their value.

'

Jit
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PROSt>ECTUS

COMMERCIAL 1 Raw sugar I4@l5Hc; Porto Kico iu

hhds; soft refined yellow and bard re-
Officr op THELorisviLLE COURIER, 1

Aocd sUndard aox®2lH<'; C sugar at 17H cents.
S.iTCRDAT Evening, Dec.

f
and a coffee at 19^19>{C We quote Porto IMco

Tlio mar1;et was far more active to-daj in 95@$i 15 la bbis; Eastern slmris rangt'

many departmentfi than we ba^’c noted 1* ISfti T5, as to package nud quality. Wc
^

‘ ^ 4«lon K. a at fl r». Pico In tlorres
during the week, GS{>ccial]y (he demand for

iilUng phiutatioii and country orders, as

well a.^ the ret^ular jobbing and retail trade.

This heiiiff not only the close of the week,

but the ere o! Christmas, the orders for sup-

jdics were increased and duplicatiMl, os no
bnsinesp would he tiansacted ou ^^onday

—

Ciiri^tmas Day.

The tobacco nuirkct, with the week,

4 active, though tbe sales, us will be
seen by our summary, were only to a limit-

ed extent. There will be no auction sales

of leal tobacco dpring the incoming or holi-

day week. The warehouses will Ik? closed,

excelling for receipts. They are open at all

hours of tbe day for tbe receipt of tobacco.

Tbcic is ;i i>erceptiblc falling olf iu the sup-

plies by way of the river, ow ing to the near
approach ol'the holidays and the close oftbe
year, uud the imckcts are all niuning rather
light. Tlie river, however, is at a most ex-

cellent navigable stage, and thc falls are
navigable for the largest class of steamers.

Sblpmcnts to New Orleans are increasing, ! Good
with several boats up for that poit, apd,the

Julia cleared this evening with heavy con-

signments of hay, tiork and lard, and taking

freights a.s follows : Pound lots, including

lard in tierces, OUe
;
l«af tobacco, tXte

; and

WOOb-:^rkei dull with very lUile present du-
msDd.and wcquoiu the buylQe nUo« al SCkS.tScror
unwashed fleece, and nOftSJe for lub washed.
R.\08—(Choice cotton 7Wc. ml xed 5^,0c. soft wool-

en 6c. hard do ic.

STARCH—Snlosluloiiiot SdonoOboxMtt *ic H>i
best Madison. pnck&ge.'> extra-

PROVISIONS AND LAUD-Snles of smali hdw
mew prok. new, at Prime uiew wu
quote at Green moats firm, uiih a saK* of
5,000 hams, from the block, at 15c. Bacon Arm ai

I5c for Bhoelders and SOc for clear sides. Sugar
cured hnros scarce al 26c, with a sale of I0,0uo b»h.

Lard—No. 1, in tlcrccs, lS(:%ire, prime steam ISaiTc
and lS@iIH){c for kettle-rendered, in tierces. Wo
quote leaf. In kegs, In lot<i.

WHISKY-We quote n4*w raw at nUh r*

al e of fin bids; and 103 bids at p. n. t.

Louisville Tobacco .Market.
Tb« sales at the anctlon warehouses to-day wen-

56 hhdt>, Including rcvlew.>-. and 0 rcJocUons.’ Price?*

were fully Hustaioed on aU grades, thc break r.Yns-

Ing from i4 to 923 50. chiefly coninion leaf. Tin
sales of the wci’k snni op 540 lihds, with rcjccllon>,

cloeing at the following quotntiuu>:

LIUUT.

6H4!f Oik

!• Inc and scIccUodk U
i CittUng Leaf 25 f^40

I Common Lug

i
romraon Leaf
Icdlpm

UK.V\ V.

12 (ftU

.42.5

15

LouiNville Cattle .Market.
‘iilKLUY llOl'.'fK STOCK YAUIl.

December 23,
flour, ,Kii- 1.1,1., $1 (»; mute.8, $14 UI per, Kwxoa Uovkixb : The recclpu...l<« ii-a'ns.

head; and horse**, $1.» tX).
j

actions in all kinds of live stock at this yard tb"

The attendance on 'Change to-duy was an- !
have been good, and a fair basinuM has

imatod, with an active inquiry for bread-

btiitlk, ]dutieularly flour, and shelled coni

for shipu’cnt, with sales of 900 barrels flour,

superfine, at $0 7.*>;i7 25 ;
plain extra at

been done, with a spirit equal to tbe demand. Al
thc first of thc week all kinds of first-choice stock

for Christmas purpo«i“* commanded good prices,

but at the close the market was dull.

UKEF CATTLK—Thc first choice ol beef eatile

unnecessary;
will be paid whenever it Is convenient.

Mi*s. Porter rose with a crimson flush up-
on her check, and a strange glitter iu her
eye, and a queen could riot have spoken
more proudly:
“ ‘A laborer is worthy of his hire,’ Miss i

Fairfax, and God knows 1 am Yvonhy of i

mine. The aflluent seldom remember tlie
i

poor, and more seldom their necessities.
;

—
My child is suflering with cold and Iningcr, unexpected arrc.st and immedi-
and I fmuU have the money to-night.” transtiT to a Northern jail of thc brave,

have? Well, upon my word, you ' chiialric Ka])hucl Semmes, for-

do exceed almost any one I ever met in
I

IBC commander of the Conlcderatc
. itaiion before. have,”—eh? Von • P'®*}*^*'"^**. ground of
had better get it, then!” and with a little most unequal fight with

LOUISVILLE COURIER,

York Dluiu!
lionsc.

The following letters will give some in-

sight into tho liistory of the young lovers,
and show tliat the “old story” lias been told
between them:

St. Lons, Mo, Dec. 19, 1865.

Mv De.ib Little Yankee: How arc you
thismomiu.? I trust in God yon are all

’

nglit or, at least, have some symptoms of
' chair and faced her s “imstrossbecomin": so. Underjny present cireum- - wan.™

slaiices, 1 hope for, in tact, botli our wel-
fares, that nothing of thc kind will occur
that we have reasons to l)C afraid of.

I am ill a mighty bad mood, both for
writing and for tliTiiklng, this morning, but
it is just as usual with me, for
so for two or three days after i see you; m

| eord. Almost immidi-itete tlie door
fact, I have tried to resist it many a time,

, ed and she said tartly, “/cbut it is all in vum
;
therefore I shall do so

; „-oniau out ” ^

•Sad Incident.
1 From thc Mobile Times, ITtb.J

It is with a profound feeling of shame, as i

citizens of this great repnblie, that the Times
has to lay before its readers the sad intcllt-

“Ofconrse lam in your power, Aliss Fair-
fax, but I hope justice will convince you
that I ought to be paid to-night” replied
Mrs. Porter, crimsoning to the temples.

mnrmnB- .mr .
“'''®'!’ 5'°“'' ''°P® blastcd then,morning, OJI

,
fo, justice convinces me of no such thing,”

• T see vn.r- i

“ '*‘*'® ®*®*‘®^'y ®*^® jcrkcd the bcll-
i SCI you, in

I cord. Almost immediilele thodom-
Jessie,

oi>eu-
sliow- this

no more.
But my ]irc8cnt desire in writing to you

was to inform you of tbe fact that I have
bought yonr ftirs. The sale was announced,
and came olf yesterday morning, as I an-
ticipated. I won’t say anything"about thc
price till I see you, as I hope that you won't
be long. I will expect yon on the day ap-
[Xiinted that you was to come.
Yon will no doubt think, and you will be

right, that there will be no scarcity of paper
about Professor Stewart’s College. Good
morning. I will look for you on Thursday
afternoon, sure. 1 remain your little Sci

mail. ISAAC McDONAL
St. Louis, Dec. 19.

Mt Dear Little Scotchman: 1 received
your kind note this afternoon, but I am
sorry 1 disturb your mind so when 1 come
to see you. I ought to be a comfort to yon,
but instead of that 1 cause yon nothing but
trouble. I am likely to cause you more, for
that mcditdne hasn't taken any effect. O,
Isaac, I feel sorry to cause you so much
trouble and exilensc, when you arc not
making nnytliing. God knows the trouble
I am iu about it. I am sorry I let yon get
tiic furs, for tliat w-ould have helped a little;

but I hope you havn't paid
w-hat I gave you.

must do something soon, for I would rather
die than have that about me, and me not
married.

I i>ray, lE.iac, you will not think any the
less of your little Y'ankce for thc trouble
and expen -.e she is causing you. I will

come tfown Thursday afternoon. If I pos-
sibly can. Excuse bad w riting, for I am in

a hum-. Good ulght ! From your
LITTLE VANKEE.

Nothing more w-as necessary—goaded hv
the arrogant beauty’s insolence, Mrs. Por-
ter could endure no more. Draw-ing her
scant shawl still more closely ahont her she
followed thc servant with a proud and
haughty step, saying os she passed Miss
Fairfax: “I present you with tho work,
Miss Fairfax, Insomuch as youjbry.d your
posUim, I shall remember mine .t"

“Was there ever such unheard of Imper-
tinence before, and that, too, when the jade
disappointed me about the work unUl loo

i

'“*® accomplish my object?” and Mocla
nrxvAr n ' l^“Wa^ stamped her slippered foot with uu-uu.NAJ.u.

I

eoncealcd rage.

I

It was “Christmas Eve,” and Meets Fair-
. fax was expecting Col. Richard Clark there
I that evening, consequently thc frowns were

I

very soon dissipated in scif-contemiilation
' of her pretty face in her Psyclio glass, as she
,
robed herself in a tasty toilette tor his dis-

:
tinguished reception in a few hours.

Scarcely had she completed lier task and
running down into thc parlor, arrayed hcr-

j

self in a becoming attitude before the
' door opened and her guest w-as announced.

“ Oh! I am so, so glad you came to-ulght!’’
she exclaimed, springing gracefully forward

: to clasp the gallant Coloncl’a hand.

I

“ You arel" And there was a genuine
oiee.

Iiave

any more than

to thc doctorI think you had better go to tho doctor ' ring of pleasure in thc mellow manly v:

and sec how- much he will ask you. He
]

‘-Yes; 1 am, and especially, as I
Bor { tliaf 41nic1sn/l n IWFIn rjust finished a little present I liavc lieen

busy making for you, for lo! these many
days!” and she laughed incrrilly.
“ Ah I indeed I” said the Colonel, smiling.

“You have aronsed mv curiosity. When
. will you gratify it? Must I wait, ‘like a
!

good boy,’ till ‘ Santa Claus’ comes, or will
!
you be a dear little fairy and make my heart

I

glad now?”
I

Mecta’s heart bamed at his words, and a
' pretty blusli rose and flitted over her
!
rounded cheek, as she answered

;

!
“ By and by, after you get warm, I will

. show yon your present. Let us talk now!”
Wc extract the following from the recent ““<1 seating herself upon thc charming tete-

Senate proceedings, ns embodying tho view-s
;

d-tete, she playfully pointed to tlie vacant
of Senator Guthrie of this State: • place beside her. A second bidding was

Mr Gutliric—I w ish to ask the friends of unnecessary, and very soon tlicy wci-c lost

Hon. Janies Guthrie on the C'nucus
Resolution.

us ou
any grounds and at any price. The lone or
the whole American press, and of American i

® ,‘“^®''-
, _ „ diplomacy, has been and was unfriendly to

All these Claeses arc agreed, be says, that fong gfg the Southern war, and it
rthor rosistenoe to the Dowers of the Na-

perhaps, natural that a republic sliould .

lose no opportunity of alfrouting aud sneer- •

ing at a monarchy, just as tlie w ild, reckless,

runaw-ay boy, w-ho escapes from home or
scliool, twits his older brother wiili his

obedience to order and authority, and calls

it “old fogyism,” imbecility, and tho like. Esq., than
any other one4n tbe city of C ;

and if

ever inclined to win a second love, (for ho
lost his first,) he felt his heart go out to the
artfully attractive girl w lio so beguiled him
with her w ily flatteries and assumed gnile-

Icsmcss.

of little or iio use beyond their continent.

And as each nation believes its licet *iid na-

val system is the best, w-e act ou thc lielicf

that in u.aval operations generally w-e w-ould

gain a supremacy, even ili<

this resolution if it is contemplated that this
committee shall take evidence and report
that evidence to thc two Houses. If they
are only to take what is open to every mem-
ber of the Senate

;
the fact that thc rebel-

lion has been suppressed
;
tbe fact that tlie

Pre^dent of tbe United States has appoint-
ed officers to collect the taxes, and in some
instances judges and other officers; that he
has sent the post-offiep into all tbe States

;

that there have been found enough individ-
uals loyal to the country to accept the of-

fices; thc fact that thc President has issued
his pi oclamatiun to all these States appoint-
ing Provisional Governors, that they have
all elected conventions, tliat tbe conventions
liavc rescinded tlie ordinances of secession.
Hint most of them liavc amended their con-
stitutions and abolished slavery, and thc
Legislatures of some of them liavc passed
thc amcudmenl to tlie Constitution on tlie

subject of slavery—if they are only to take
these facts wliieh arc open and clear to ns
all, I can see no necessityfor such a committee.

My iirineipal objection to the resolution is,

that tills committee can give us no informa-
tion whicli wc do not now possess, coupled
witli tlie fact tliat the loyal conservative
men of thc United States, North, Soutli,
East and West, do most earnestly desire
tliat wc sliall so act tliut w-c arc the United
States of .iVmei ica in full accord and liar-

moiiy with each other.

“I'kuow it lias been said that thc Presi-

dciil had no authority to do these tilings. I

read the Constitnllounnd law-s of this coun-
try difl'ercntly. He is to ‘take c-are that thc
laws he faitlifuily executed;’ he is to sup-
press insurrcctiou aud rehelliuii. Tlie power
is pul in ills Iiunds, aud 1 do not sec why,
when lie nmi-chcs into a rebel State, he lias

not authority to put down a rebel govern-
ment and put up a government that is

friendly to the United States aud in accord-
ance w’itli it; I do not see why he cannot do
that while the wargoes ou, and I do uotsce
why he may not do it after the war is over.
Thc pcoiilc iu tliose States lie at tlie mercy
of tlie nation. I sec no iLsurpation iu w hat
lie has done, and if the wock is icdl done, I, for
one, am ready tv aecejA it. Arc we to send
out a commission to sec wliat the men whom
lie has appointed have done? It is said
tliat they arc not to he relied on; ttiat they
liave been guilty ol treason, and wc will not
trust tliein. 1 hope tliat no such ideas will
prevail liere. I Miiiik this will be a cold
sliock to tlie w-arm feelings ofthe nation for
restoration; for equal privileges and equal
lights. They were in insurrection. \Ve
have suppressed that insurrection. They arc

\ ow-n heart—“Not to-nfght, but to-morrow,mw States oj the Lmon, and ij they come here
\

J wU] agk Mceta to become my wife.”a^rdmy to the laws oj the Slates, they are en- ' (So mncli for a dainty bit of handiwork
iiUrdy m myjudtjmcnty to rej)refientaii(my and girls')
icchai'tnoriyhttorcfmte it. They are in a

^ '

the Kcarsarge, raised a wliitc flag and then
escaped under cover of tlie cessation of hos-
tilities!

Wlien the cotiimandcr of tho Kearsiigc
made on the Confederate agent at Cher-
bourg tho rather strong demand of Biirron-
dcring file Confederates who had actually
swam ashore and were then under tbe pro-
tection of tho French flag, ho was coldly re-
ferred by that semi-official personage to thc
Maratime Prefect of that French port for
all information regarding those men, and
there tlie demand was dropped. And to-day
that Government whose fleets aresw anning
oil every sea, wliosc gigantic amies shake
thc eartli as they move, that Government
snatches, almost by surprise, from amongst
his family, the niiprotceted. lielpicss, and
over confident commander of a ship which,
alter having skillfully liaffled thc efforts of
the whole Federal navy, finally came out,

’

and like a true-born American sailor, gave '

liattle to a superior enemy aud gallantly
’

sunk, sooner than “give up liis ship.”
Once upon a time a political exile was

near being overtaken by thc crew- of a pow-
erful Auslrain inan-of'war—that exile tiad
once applied to become au American eiti- '

zen—aud then a diminutive American sioop-
of-w-ar, commanded by Ingrah.im, ran along-
side its powerful adversarj- and dared her

j

esiptaia to t ike Koszta from under llie pro-
tection of thc stars and stripes.
Why did we not do at Cherbourg that

whicli we once dared an Austraiii vessel to
do?
The following are tlie charges and s[>eci-

|

fleatioDS which, after seven months of un-
interrupted peace, are in-ought against Ad-
inilal Scmiues

:

Charge anti specification of a charge pre-
ferred hythcSccretary of the Navy against
RapliucI Seinines, late commander of thc

;

rebel steamer “Alabama.”
|CHARGE—VIOLATING Till: USAGES OT W-.XR. !

SPECiriCATioN.—In this, that on oi- about
j

tlie 19tli day of June, 1861, oil' the eiitraiieo

of the jiort of Clierbourg, in Franee, the said '

Raplincl Semmes ticing then in command of
the rebel steamer kiiow-ii as the “Alabama,”
•and mi engagement having taken place he- '

tw-een tho said steamer and the United
Stati-B steamer Kcarsarge, ordered or per-

mitted a w-liite flag to be lioisted ou board
the said reliel steamer, and took the oppor-
tunity of tbe cessation tlicrcby caused in thc

engagement, and of tlie trust reposed in

him, to make bis escape from thc said rebel

steamer, for thc pur|)ose ol avoiding thc ac-

tua I surrender of liis person as a prisoner of
war and the respoiisihilities tlierchy in-

curred, aud did subsequently, w itliout hav- !

ing been exclianged as a prisoner, engage in

hostilities against the United States." !

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Navy Department, Nov. 25, 1865. !

Against which arrest Admiral Semms cn- •

lered the follow-ing protest:
^

Sir: On tlie 20th day of April, 1805, I
j

was at Greenslioro, N. C., in command of a
|

naval brigade, formerly jiart of the army of
j

lienoral .fos. E. Johnston, and participated ,

•lolm-
;

Sherman.
eoiniu-mdin" United States army of Nortli

Carolina, ’flic condition ofsaid capitulation

on the ]>urt of General Johnston was tliut

After a Buapcasloii of more itiau roar years,

caused by the recent uubappy war, thc publication

of the Louisville Courier was resumed on thc

4th of December, 1865, by Its orlaluat founder, aud

for more than twenty years Its chtef proprietor and

editor.

NEW TYPE AND PKESSES.
In order to make tlie Corr.iEC wimt It la bU

hlgbcat ambition to have it—a firstoclaas Political,
CoHXTRCTAL, NEWS and Family Jol'exal—tbe
proprietor bas, at a very heavy outlay, pnrrhasod

in New York an entirely new ottlce, compoflcd of

the most beautiful coppcr*facod type mad<‘, and the

best of Iloe*s famous steam prlntins: nmcltiocs.

With such moans and facilititti v.'C will be able to

make thc Couhikk in tj-pographicftl nppcnraiico

oqnst to any paper in the laud.

NEWS AND POLITICS,
Wc iiavcan ample corp.»of Kditors aud Report ers,

and all that industry, ener^*, enterprise and a
Ubrral expenditure of means cau accompll.-tb will

be brought to bear to make th i Coi'birh all that im
friends can wl8b.

Wo are determined it sliall iiiaintnin its aneimt
reputation and suproiimcy as a reliable coinmfreial

and netC9 paper.

Thc CouRiETt will he a faithful exponent ol what
we believe to he the interests of Kentucky aud the

South. Evcrytlfing pof^siblo wilt he douo tliat may
tend to develop their resouroua, and add to their

wcaith and prosperity.

In politics tho Covkier will be indcpCDdout—not
neutral—and as parties arc uow organized it will

feel it a duty to throw ttiu welglil of its influence in

favor of the Democraeu and aealnst Jiadicalitm, in

whatever guUo it may be found.

Our tclegraphlcaniuraaryof ucw. tihall bo Tdll and
complete, while our Upeclal Dispatched, procured
at a very U«'3vy outlay, will be a feature w hich will

be valuablp and oannot fall to be apprce'ntrd.

T K n MS,
Tho roi KiKR ia pnblUhcd on the t'ollowip?i

terms

D.vn.Y rOLMtlLR.
Daily, by m.UI, in advance, one year DO

six months UO
For any shorter period, per month 1 *15

wef:kly courier.
One Copy, one year t *2 50
Five Copies, It *25

Ten Copies ‘.iU on
To take advaDtage of Uiese it^rms, fall clab« most

be sent at one lime. Additions c»ii bo in.tdo to

clubo of five at $'2 25, and to elnl>s of ten at for

each subscriber.

To any one sending m at once .i club of ten we
will rend the Weekly Coubikr one year, free of

change, and for larger club# in same proportion.

No pnp’.'r ever sent unless money D p.ild

in fidvance, and the paper always dlsoontlnurd at

tbe expiration of thc time paid for.

Specimen copies sent when desired.

.Money may be sent by mai!, at our risk, iu

rcslstered” lotters; otherwise we will not be

roiiponsible for losses.

Our friends eveiywlierc are requested lo act ns

In getling up clubs. Postmanters are also

uuiborizod to act for us.

AU letters may be simply addrc-6.se{l “I.orisviLi.K

CoriuRn,” lA>nisville, Ky.

W. HAliDSIlCAN.

to medlam 50(^C, aud common to Inferior 50(<x

M 75. There wen* a few choice bcev(^ sold hijihcr

SUKEP—Sold from $3 50 to V htindr^d

weight, according to quality.

HOGS—The market haH u downward teudeury.
They sold this week at ?‘J to $y 50. principally ui

$D 25.

ncc'BiprH.
Cattle 4iZ)
Sbevp 580
Hogs |,7»i

BIRCH & HYBKRGKl;.)B

TELEGRAPH .MARKETS.

, ,
New Yofk. Dec. X.

Gold opened and closed at 145H-
Stocks dull. Money steady oucall at 6 per cent.

Sterling quiet at 109H- C- & R. 1. 101, p. Ft. W. & c

.

J05^. M. It St. Paul prfpd alH. C. A .\.lton 105, M. fi
tMCX 90 C. B. A g. lls, C. A T. US, C. * N. w. ssq.
do pfd 6ilk, C. C. 4 C. 125, C. & P.84,.M.S.7lS,
Reading 107H, Erie U9X. W. Tele 50, -N*. Y. C. 95H,
Erie 1st 99, 0. A M . certs 23, .Mo. 6's Tenn. 6's W.
Cotton qolt't, at S1052c.
Flour quiet and firm, at fR 20®3 &'> for extra State,

and $8 60C«9 00 for R. 11. O.
Wheat very firm: |1 63^1 84 Chicago spring, and

$1 65(^1 84 Mil. club. Corn less active, at p
unsound and 96k— "

Oats firm and unc1

Corn less active, at tor
7es frtr mixed Western.

for unsound,
unsound and 96K^ti7c for iKiuiid mixed Western.

Dchanged, 4H(ai55c

72 for sound. Barley firm aud quiet.
Pork qnioi at closiug ut $23 S7V< regu-

lar. Lard firmer at
Whisky quiet and noiiUnal at |2 23G2 SO.
Eggs doll.Eggs<j
Petroleum quiet.

Cln'Ciknati, Dec. 23, v. .m.

Flour unchanged and quiet.
Wheat quiet ai f1 60ik>l 75 for No. 1 new red, and

$8 50a9 50
;
choice extra I'amUy at 110 50 •

butchers* purposes brought $6 CCka.:. and good

alO 75, ami 100 barrels faucy at $11. A car

load of bran sold at 50 u ton. Limited
pales of filicUed com were made at 8Sa85c,

sacks iuclud<‘d. Sales of 51 bales of cotton,

incUuUiiK till grades, thc rate for middling

,

being Some lots were held higher.

I A sale of 88 barrels of new niw wliisdy was

,
made at *25, aud 100 barrels on vate

* terms.

Thc dispatches from N. Y. to Hic Exchange
quote cotton dull at close and unchanged,

and ncfhainally held at 51a 52c for middling.

Breudstutfs more steady with a fairdcinand.

Rio coftee dull at 17‘^a20Uc in gold.

—

Whisky dull and nominal at $2 Cs.

The Cinciuuati market was quoted us

pretty muclt unchanged for all articles ex-

cepting provision.^ and hags, which were

fnmer.
^

The receipts of hog-i Yvere fl,858

during the 24 hours ending at noon Prices

were 8>^a9c gross to packers.

TIIC noo MARKET.

The receipts around the falls ai-c increas-

ing, and prices for packing are maintained,

with no disposition lo advance the lates

here, which are uow, and have been all tbe

week, higher than at any other packing

point in thc West. All the packers are ac-

tively engaged, excepting two houses, which

liavc not yet commenced operations. One

of these, Wm. Jarvis Co., was offered a

fine drove of 1,100 hogs yesterday at 9c, by

a drover, but didn’t buy, thinking the rate

still too high. We hear of sales of 900

heavy hogs, iu two lots, at ?lHi9 15, gross.

S. White ik Co. were in thc receipt this

evening of 1,000 hogs by thc Louisville aud

Fnmkfort Road, and 1,700 head driven in

on foot. They slaughtered 800 hogs to-day,

and have thus far this season killed 8,400.

The total slaughter up to this evening by

all the x>aekers lias amounted to 22,480, with

nealy 5,000 in the ]>ciis.

MOXF.T.AUY.

The money market shows uo material

change. The supply of currency appears

abundant for all the purposes of legitimate

ti*anpaction8, with modemte demand, the

rate being for first-class commercial paper

0 per cent., while less known names in some
instances rule as high as 12 per cent. Gold

is lower, opening in New York at 145^^ and

closing at 145X to 145^. Government

securities are stoady, with a slight advance

in seven-thirties.

Exchange is lower, with less demand,

buying al 1-10 premium, and selling at ^
premium, and buying at discount on Cin-

cinnati aud St. Louis.

The Chicago Times, of Friday, say.s;

During thc lew dayA of the present week trade
has bccu remarkably dull. The near approach of
tbe holidays, in cooiiccUon with other caaaee.bas
produced an nnoHual htagnatlon in the produce
market* without bringing tne usual revival of retail

trade: and, on every band, there are the same com-
plainu of an utter ecagnatlon In business. Our
wholesale d<‘alcrs ar(v doing Just a moderate
amount. Countiy dealers reiioao to bay, save to
keep perfect their stocks. They complain that the
tarmers arc purchasing sparingly. Tbe supply of
money is Ettll light, but is slowly on tbe Increase—
which Is due to the fact that the merchants are
taking up sonic of their maturing paper. Tbe
money market w ould soon become decidedly easier

if the banks could be relieved of the necessity of I

gendlng dally shipments of currency to New lork
to provide iheir costomera with exchange. Blnce
abuQt thc 1st of October until the pres<‘Dt time—

a

period covering some seventy business days—the
banks of Chicago have shipped half a million dol- '

Urs per day In unrrency to .Sew York. Such a se-

rious and protracted drain of currency could not

SI 95 for prime old red. Com firmer aud in good
demand at5&^lc for new ear and ^60c for sh^led.
Oats dull and prices entirely uonunal. Kyc an-
changed and qniet at 75c for prime.
Lard in go<M demand at ilc for prime city, but

holders ask higher.
WhUky dull at g.! ^duty paid.
Qrocertes qniet.
Gold 145H.

New YohK, Dec. ^3, i>. ii.

Cotton very firm but quiet at 51c>(S2 lor middling.
Coffee dnll; no sales. Sugar quiet. Molasses do.
Gold leiis active and rather ca^r, opening at 143a

dccling to 145m and closing at 145^4.
Money market qniet and ca.sy at Tporccnt.on cnll

loans.
Sterling exchange dull at I09^<i(109>^
Total exports ot specie to-day
Governmeut stocks firm.
Freights to Liverpool qniet and unchanged.

New York, Dee. 2S—p. m.
The demand Car money Is not active, and some of

the bankers have offered roood sums at 6 V ccut.
over to Tuesday, but the general rate on call is 7
cent. Discounts are quiet; the rate for prime paper
is 8^ V cent; other grades are steady at lOt^

t

cent.
Gold la weak. In aollcipatlon of tbe payment of

: nearly $10,000,000 of gold Interest by tbu Treasury
• after tbe 1st of Januaiy.
I The expoios of specie to-day amount lo |l33,66i.

Gold U quoted ai 145H.'

I
Tbe bnsinesa at the Stock Board this morning wu'-

very much confined to Up* wck'oming of Chrlsunas
with tbe costomary blowing of bonus, and transac-
tions were deferred os much as possible to-ntght,
and the boll side are confident ofa rise in pnccs
efter tbe holidays.
Governments are quiet 1ml firm, .ind 7-33s are

about H higher.
New York, Dec. 23.

Thc following were the prices bid for lultiing
stocks In Boston to-day:
Canton FallSt26^: Franklin, 39^: Hancock, 11.',.

Huron, 83: lalo RoyaL li><: Miuucsola, liH: Qulocv.
56jk; Bay State, llx.
Petrolenm dull; crude, 10>i<^41c; refined In bond

quiet at 65@06c.
New' Oeleaxs Dec. t?—p. si.

Cotton steady, with sales of8.000 baleemiddling at

SOc. Tbe sales of the week were 11.750 ba1oi$. Stock
on hand, 156,000 bales.
New York checks K discount

.

Gold, 147.

Fn^l^ts dull.

[Special to the Western Press.]

New Tobe, Dec. 23—p. u.
At ibel^iockLxchauge this morning tbe market

was firm, and Erie ana Old Bonthem were thc fa-

voritea, a large bnslness being done in the fomter.
Business was somewhat Intcrrnpted in consequence
of the near approach of the holidays.
At tbe one o'clock Board the market was weaker.

Tliere was considerable flock sold out on account
of W. Heveks, who Is suspended.
The following w'ere the closing prices al 4.80 p. m.:

Ohio Certtficstes, '^KiUenlral, Erie, 95^; Hud-
son. 106: Reading, 107>4; Michigan Southern, 7Sk;
Rock Island, 107; Nonbw(Bteru, 3r>H; do preferrr-d.

6H(.
Monday will be kept a close holiday.
At the Stock and Gold Boards gold closed quietly

at 145 w.
The January gold Interest amounts to $9,730,000.

which will be paid on the regniar day.
Money continues easy al former rat43S.

Government securities K better, on an average.
wUh an increased demand, particularly for 7-SOe.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
>4£.M.'UOM4* URAZILI.VN PER RLE

SPECTACLEi*!, to strengthen and Improve the
have resulted In anything else than a stringent
money market. The pork trade, when once fairly

lu operation, w’lll create a return flow of currency , w » , . ...

from the east, and place thc West In a much belter ‘ right of old and yonng, by day or night, with east*

financial condition. Ilut operators should bear In
[ and comfort to tbe eye, without the distressing re-

MABHZSO.
BUOWN-FOREE,—On the 19th Inst., at the rcil-

deuce of T. S. Foree, Esq., bv Elder W. W. Force.
Mr. Tnof. J. Brows to Miss Fannie M. Foeeb.
Western Reoorder copy.

‘

F. F. SMITH’S

cast ( AST s ri-:i-:i.

In pleasant converse, :intt the eubjcct of the
“present” entirely forgotten—at least hj-

one of the party. Mceta Fairfax was play-
ing a desperate game. She ivas madly in
love with Col. Clvk, and it was the height
of her ambition ft wrest from thc almost,
irresistible wiles of her clique of lady
friends thc “Lion of the season.” Hand-
some (a necessary requisite with some wo-
men !), talented and wealthy, hcs'idcs being
only a few weeks from an Kuropcan tour, ... , .. , i

and “so interesting,” no wonder that tho i

*'^®

hero of the year, and prince of gtntleraen, I

^^*1'-’''. General W . T. bfr

should attract universal admiration and at-
tention from the fair sex.
Mceta had more than onee heard him , •_ , 1

1

speak witli seom ill-concealed of fashionable I

Gm
women, wliosa “wits never soared higher

,

“** D'® ‘I-**® G'®

than tlieir bonnet-tops,” and she assuinede
the innocent and guileless to perfection with :

him. She “loved liome and liousehold dn-
;

tics,!’ slie said, and admiring her apparent
|

chai^ter. Col. Clark spent more hours at
the residence of Rufus Fairfax,

capitulation, April :I6, aforesaid, lu consid-

eration of which condition thus entered
info l)y Ocueral Johnston, General Sher-

man stipulated that the officers and men
comiirising tlie anuy of General Johnston
should return to their homes and there re-

main iiumoiested by llio United Slates au-

tliorities so long as they observed the obli-

gation they iiad entered into, and obey thc
laws enforced where they resided. I have,

this day, been arrested by the order of the

Seeretaiy of tiic Navy
;
had a guard jilaced

Resolutely was he dctenniiied to stake all i

J’,'®'-

,'“-V ®-

“on one throw of the dice” that “Christuia.s *'mt 1 proceed to \\ ashinglon. In

eve,” hut somcthini: seemed to whisi>ci‘ .

G*®rc to answer a charge prelcrred

“wilt yet a little while,” and luckily he against mo, predicated upon the

paused. When he rose to go, jhe said, with
j

took pmee anteiioi to the capitulation bc-

lOnci. ni-rit. 1
twccu Gciieral Johnston aud G;incral bhor-
man. This being :i vlolatlou of tho eapitii-

lalion oil tlie part of General Shennan, I

rcsnectlully make this, my jirotest, against
raid arrest.

(Sigued) U. SE.MME3.

K modest blush, “.\nd here is tho Christmas
present Mceta Fairlax offers,” and slic pro-
duced thc elegantly embroidered slippers

over wliicli Mrs. Foftor bent witli numbed
fingers and aching lieart, wltlioiit one pang
of sclf-mortlfleatibn at the dis™ceful false-

hood she was acting. ^
“Tliey are most exquisite, and my thanks

are not to be expressed in words!” he said,

gallantlv bowing and carrying the fair, ta-

pering fingers to his moustaelied lips, and
then, looking down on them, said, softly

:

“.\nd these little snow-flake fingers liavo

wrought all these beautiful studies for my
comfort and admiration ! How can I thank
you”—looking in her gleaming eyes—‘‘save
by telling you every llonil beauty liore"

—

glancing on tiic tufts of flowers—“ will

Mopilk, Ala., Dec. 1 j, 1^.

S.vVANNAu Items.—Aaron A. Biadicy
was tried last week, before a miliiary com-
mi.ssion for seditious language, aud seu-

tenced loom- years bard labor al Fort Pu-
laski.

Maior General Brannaii left Savauuah
Monday lost for Augusta, to succeed Gcii.

Steedman as c'.miuamlcr oftlic Department
of Georgia.
Gen. H. \V. Mercer is now ou trial before

claim correspor.diug memory-blossoms in .
a court-martiai for tlie alleged murder ol

my heart, and I must ever remain your ' ’’ ” ' '

debtor for this rare and perfect gilt
!”

Many more graceful and gallant compli-
ments were given and received, and

I Colonel Clark at last departed witli his

precious present, whispering over to ids

minority even if they meant now what they
felt when they raised their arms agaiust tbe
government ;' but they do not, aud of those
whom they will send here to represent them,
nineteen out oftbe twenty will be just ns
loyal as any of us—even some of tliose who
t ook up arms agaiust us.

“I really liope to sec some one move a
modification of the test oath, so tliat those
who liave repented of their disloyalty
may not be excluded; for I really believe
that a groat many of those who took up
arms honestly and wished to carry out tlie

doctrine of secession, and who have suc-
cumbed under the force of our arms aud the
great force of public opinion, can tic trust-
ed a great deal more than those w lio did not
light at all.

“To conclude, gentlemen, I see uo great
harm in this resolution except tlic [irocras-

tinntlon that will result from it, and that
iv'ill give us uoUiing but wliat we liavc be-
fore UB.‘’

“Christmas Day I” Wliy thc very words
have a jubilant ring of joy in tlicm! Tell-

ing of happy liomcs aud happier hearts; of
laughter anil smiles and sun-beams, flash-

ing over snow banks, glittering and brittle

as childish dreams. These were all bright
rcalizatious on the “Christmas Day” of
which I am telling, and in tlic crowds of
radiant laces and eager hurrying footsteps
over tlic fashionoJile thoroughlares in thc
city of C

,
none dreamed of the misery,

care, gaunt woe and despair in humbler,
darker, gloomier tenements in tlie working
part ol thc city.

Mrs. Porter sat with her little tioy upon
her knees, and now that her fond words had
lulled him to sleep, she sat raining tears
down over his lace, blue and pinched with
thc cold.

“Poor, precious darling,’‘ she murmured
brokenly. “'Tliere is uo Cliristmas for

yon—little mother is too i>oor.” Too
poor, i»tient angel ! Rising, she laid him

tenderly, with

Fovcral Union soldiers. Tlic Republicao
makes a great parade over tlic matter. The

I simple tnith is, tliat seven Yuiikee [irison-

crs. who voluntarily enlisted in the Con-
; fedemte. army, were tried liy court-martial
for conspiracy aud mutiny a year or two
ago, found guilty aud shol, the trial linviiig

occurred in Gen. Mercer’s district. There
is uo dispute about thc facts, and thc court
hung fire the first day, as thc prosecutor,
one Major General Carlin, the only wi-

: tness present, could ouly testify to what
was told liim iiy desertets from tlie Confed-
erate army.

.
STA new financial dodge “is worlcing”

in Boston—what we should call “concern-
ing a church.” It seems there is an edifice

ill that city, “built tiy a past generation for

jiious purposes,” that is worfli about .*1‘20,-

000—aud has ouly some fliiv pev.-Iiolders,

many of wliom “bouglit in’’ at a low rate.

Tliese pcw-lioldcrs propose to sell tlie con-
cern, divide the money, and dissolve tlic

corporation! Tlie idea is worthy of Mas-
sacluisetts puritanism—wliich would liavc

sold “Plymoutli Rock” for paving stones,

lint for the expense of eartlug.

Rlle.ase Or‘ THE Messbs. Lajiail—

M

r.

G. B. Lamar and Mr. G. B. Lamar, .Ir., w ho
were arrested and lodged iu thc provost

guard liousc a week ago, on coiiiplaiut of

utteiuptiug to bribe U. S. Treasury Agent,

liavmg cluirge of captured cotton, liave been

.Unnufactured by CoHiiis & Co.,

IIABTFOUII, UON.X.

The .IIOILOHOAKOS, LAND-
SIDES, and SII.AltES of these Ploiv.s

are made by pouring molten <’ast-

Stccl into Iron moulds. They are

then highly tempered, ground, and
polished. The extreme hardness and
smoothness, added to their admirable
form, give them very great durability

and lightness of draft. It will be seen

at a glance that these Plows are

made in a different manner from any
others now in use. This being thc

ease, we respectfully ask nn INVE.S-
TIGATION OF THEIR .HERIT.S.

A.IDV.VISr'r.A.Ca.ES.
U will last from three to six times longer ttian

any Other MopMMow. This haw boen often provcfl

by actual use in "grUty” Bulls, occaeionally to be
tbund on the mar^ns of atreains iu the M Chl.in
which sheet-steel plows have beeu habitually “cut
tbrougb” In piowfng eighty acres or le^a, it having
often plowed over three hundred acres oi the same
soil without yet being half worn.

It will “Bcour” in thc most dirtlcnlt solla. where
other plowB hare latli'd. The hardneas of the tileel

proveuta scratching or marking by Band or gravel,
while It takes a high polisli which enables it to ahed
thc mould no matter how sticky or loose it may l>e.

It draws fully uno-fitth lighter than any other
plow, while catting the tame width aud depth—
necaose, it presents a sharp angle to the earth
and is high In the “instep,” tne land elde of the
fbrrow comroenciug to rise thc moment it is cut.

while the opposite side Is kept low, so that the
furrow-slice rolled or turned over, instead of
being raised up l)OdUy aud “pUched ’ or throwu
.away. as Is common In other plows; and Mean t.

because the steil being haraer less friction is

created, no mailer Itow sTickv or loose it may be.

. Thc share can be bliarpeocd, or a point welded on,

as readily as on ordinary plows, by any blacksmith
who understands his trade, as me Bteel U pertecily

malleable, and worka “kindly.” Cold ana ciibinet

chisels, corkscrews and augers, knives anti other
articles have been repeatedly made out of pieces oi

the plow by blacksmiths all over the country.

Auy section can be replaced by a duplicate, to be

bad of any dealer, a'v the Share, Lmidslde, and
Monldboard are cant In mouUK Ihin convenience
will iK* appreciated bv farmers, who have had their

sheet-steel plows spoiled In the operation of putting

we^i^stockod with good tlmlier, and the

standard Is wroughMron, wlti» “slots' lu rite cap so
Ui lo rfve or lake l»“d Jdea*arc.^

It pTowi

OU her humble bed,
Lientenaut General D. II. IIlll, late her Anger on her quivering lip, after she relesbied from coufinemeut, havinfirjeiven rc-

of thc Confederate army, arrived in this had snugly tucked the coarse counterpane
|

cogniziincc each in the sum or for

city yesterday, as a delegate to the Presby- abont his graceful limbs: “He is so sweet
;

their appearance before the proper tribunal
terian General Assembly, now convened iu and patient. It Is hard to let the ‘Day’ go

|

for an cxaininatioa of the charges tiled

this city.—[Macon [Ga.) Telegraph, by without any cheer. I have fifty cents agidnst them.

i/fowti at any depth from four to twelve Incbefi.

works perfectly In either stubble or turf, leaves a

clean furrow, anti turns under stubble and foul

trash completely, and with a Rolling Coulter ami
Drag Chain attael)cd will completely bury wi cda ol

four or five feet In height.

\ltbough in comparisbn with iron and other steel

plows the price sceuw high, yet U is thc teallinony

of oU those who have given other plows a fhlr trial

tlmt it iB the cheapest plow in the end.
These remarks are made after a lamiltarity with

the merits of most of thc good plows now in use
throughout thc Lnited States, many of whicli have
justly eariicd a good reputation, 1 hose heretofore
made from steel have been made from rolled sheets
of variable quality, without temper, and all belong
to tho same claty*. We have no dcrire to detract
from the meriU of any of them in particular ; they
are a vast improvement over the wooden and Iron
plow, but now they must also In turn luaka wav tor
^omcthlng better and more gerricenble. The CAST
t'.\,ST-srT^EL PLOW must stand first until fome
better metal than ca£t-$t4*i*l Is discovered for pluwe.
Our faeilUiea for mauufactiiriug plows hating

been rerently enlarged, wc an* now prepared to
deliver on short notice any Bi/.cs necessary lor one
or two horses, in quantities to suit tmrcIiAHi-rrt,

either with or without Uevolvlog Conucr, Sword
C oaltcr, Peacock Coulter, Gauge Wheel. &c.

AU. OI R PU>W!i ARE WAliUANTED.

Address, J. WILDER & C’O.,

(icncral Agents,
TT-4*v-»«T’ o-r /^TV'f’TVV ATT

mind thc fact thut aUbougb packing will ultimately
Inaure au easy money market, It requireH a large
amount of capital t o carry It; and, until Ita returuB
commence to come in. U will render the condition
of money matters still more stringent. ThereU less

paper floating upon the streets than at the close of
last week: but whether this is occasioned by a
greater wllllugneSB to make advances upon tho part
of the banks, or because there Is a decrease In the
number of borrowers, U is dltflcult to say. At tbe
bank.; the demand Is still very fair, but they do not
lend lively, and rates are almost nominal at 10 per
ceu;.

rOP.RE*'TKn BY II.S..U'Ll^X A CO.. B^NXEKS, XO. 2u6
V\I\ STREET.

Buy'g Sell’c
Gold 1 44k 1

Silver Dollars 143 ....

iSilver Halves and (.Quarters 1 S9 1 41

Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 1 34 ....

Demands 1 44S—
5-20 Coupons 1 44>4 —
1040 Coupons 1 UK

Interest Notes—
Compound Inierobt, May, 1865 1 OOK —
Compound Interest, Dec., 1864 I 02 —
Compound Interest, Oct., 1864 1 03 ....

Compound interest, Aug.,1864 IM ....

Compound Interest, July,1864 1 04K —
Compound Inlcrcft,June, 1864. 1 05 ....

Two-year 5 V cent. Notes 1 06 ....

Govemnu’Dl Securities, old VJOs l 02 103

Daily Hevien of tbe .Market.

BAGGING AND ROPE —We quote common
hand bagging at 23<3S0c: choice heavy power loom

at 3l^lS2c; India bagging at 81K®32c; bale rope,

ir>XC^15c for linud-madc, and l7^nK<' Ibr choice

machine.

BATTiNG-*Cott4>n bailing, in loU, 45c for No. I,

and C5c for No. 2, with small sales at an advance.

BUCKWHE.VT—Light supply, with sales, In lots,

ac iKCtSc Fit.

COTTON—Steady demand with a sale of 20 bales

middling at 4oKc, a small sale of good ordinary at

42c. and SO bales ou private terms.

COTTON-YAUNS--Saleslnlotsas follows: 40c

dozen for No. 500; 57c for No. 000, and Ole for No. 700;

: small sales at Ic advance.

CO-U./—We quote Pittsburg afloat by the barge
* load at I0(S20c; retail sales al 28 cents, F boshel,

or 00 per cart lo.ad delivered. Pomeroy to boats

20c.

COOPKRAGli—New flonr barrels at the factory

in lots 5Sc: second-hand 40c>tl5c.

C.\NDLKS AND SOAP—Sales by manufactnrers of

star candles in lots to tbe trade, at

oz.2lK(??lc for 18 oz, 23(^2SKc forll oz, and26c for

full weights, pkgs included: smalljobbtng sales at K
^<lc advance. Tallow candles al lfl®17c. German
soap No. 1 at 14c, and No. 2 al ISc; common or

p.nlni •»oap lOKftDc: fhacy and castlle 27<32Sc per

pound.
COrXTKV PIJODITK—Apples, green, we quote

;

at bbl., lu lot.'. Apples, dried, 12(^14c. V ft

for new. Beeswax, yellow, 46042c. V ft. Brooms,

Ph.aker, fC 25; Lou>vHle make, No. ij $5 73; com
mon, $4 504v’» 53 V doz. Broom corn, |223<ii250 V
ton. for choice. Butter. I'uir, 23'ic30c.; do., choice

SS.^35c. it ft. Beaus, 61 <3 V bushel. Cheese

Wcstci-n Reserve, 21^lKc. P ft, lu lots; Hamburg,

P N.Y. dairy, 24(r)35c. V ft.

Eggs,38^luc.->> doz., for fresli packed. Feathers,

dull nl65>i «3c. ft, for shipping lots. Flaxseed,

buying at 62 40 p bashed. Ginseng, baying at 80(ji

R2c. V ft for new, and S5c. p ft for old. Onions, in

!
lots to dealer:!, 6)1 p bbl. Fotatoos, Neslian

;
nucs, In lots, 62 93; Northern. (8 13 p bbl.

Peaches, dried, scarce. 17(4i2fk*. ft for unpeelcd

and •21»:h.'I2o. v ft for peeled,

i DOMESTIC^—Prices are sustained, aud we quote
' Great Wetstem, Franklin Mills, Pearl, Laurel Hill

ami other st.andard brands at ClKt*: other brands
range from 22 to rsc: a «nlc of 5 bales Great West-

cm atJi’^c.

JIIDKS AND T.VLLOW—The buying rales from
. range from 10 lo iSc, ami good lots of dry flint con;-

‘ maud 14c. sh^ep skin- .'lOc to 6t 03, wool ou. We
quote brown gre;ise at 12^18c.

FLOru AND Gli.UN - .Vclive to-day with

sales of 000 bids ilour. In lots, at 6h*i.7 23 tor

snperfloe, $6 SOG'O 50 for plain extra, and 610(ki3 75

for extra famUy, the latter in dray-load lots; a sale

of 120 bbls at .V) for snperflue and extra

faniUy. sale of now wheat at 61 23^1 50

Oftul In fair rcquCbi: we quote bran at 613

! ^ ton. bhor.« 615^1^ P ton- shlpi-tuff 61^20,

aud middling.^ 6»^.80. Wheat 61 SO for

new, and 6'* 95;^ 2 Ij bn" prime obi. Corn scarce

nr 530.35c per bushel for new In the ear; old

com nominal at C5@S*)P. the former in bulk, and thc

latter for shellel. Including bugs. OaU range from

50 to 53c from store, as to quality, with a btlc of

.»20 bushels at 55c, ioclndln? bags. Ilye in Uglit re-

quest, nt IjKSOc. Barley is quiet, und spring dull

at prime fhll 61 tSTi.

ri.oVKR >=KKr)— '^tr.all bale-* at 62 J*nd lu lOU
' M 63 per hnsliel.

HAV—Sales of 65 b:iles at ilic wharf at 615 p

ton for choice timothy, to be delivered; also sab’s

at 613 *3ii,l6 from stores.

GROCEHIE^—Kio colTec Is mainiatziea. with ;

light sales ol fair to good at. Stki.S0>ic, and sales

at 29H@51c. We quote common to prime 28,4

C*482c. A sale of La^lra at S2caS3c, and small,

sales of prime Java at 4C^48c, In Jobbing lots

salts of frequent changes. Uiese celebrated glassc’s

arc too well known throughout the South to epeak
of their superiority over all others. Double and
Single Telescopes of Immense power and field. (*at-

alogues.sent five, by Inclosing stamp.

SEMMONS, OCULIST OPTICIAN.
Broadway, under Lafarge House,

d9 dAw2m New' York.

zoax c. xaCTU. WM. r.-RE.OIER.

XAl TSiV KEA.VIKK,

IRON MERCHANTS
No. 247 West Main Street,

RKTWEEX 8IXTH AND 8EVENTH,

Opposite the I.ouiNville Hotel,

L01ISV1I.LB. KY..

'^yUUl.F.SAI.E DEAl.KRH IN

Iron.,

Steel,
ST3il5L©si,

Hl've'ts,

Sp>riixss,
BLKKSUITHS* T001..S.

fARRIACE BOLTS,

IIORSR A\D m i.E SHOES.

HORSE-SHOE VAILS,

(ASTIVT.S,

RAMI.LA (ORDVOE,
OAklU.

VfTS AVI) WASHERS.
PLOW PLVTES AVI) IIAVDLES.

d4 d&w’Cin

mm, wEP)iu('(’o.
.Manufacturers of

Grand. I itrischt and Square

PlAiXO FORTES,
LOl ISVILLE, KV.

FArTOKY-rOUXER OF MAIN -IND
FOl’ttTEEXTII STREETS.

W A UEKOO.n - J EFrEU.*40N STREET.
Between Fourth and Firth street?.

KACTOltV ESTABLISHED IN 1850.
Since which time the Ifroprlctors have made ami

aold OVER 1.000 PIANOS.

We are now manufacturing four distinct cla.«^ea

of I*lano Forte®, viz

I.-rPRUSHT GR.VNDS, fcievio OctavcN

thc most superior insirutnent of Ibl? ela?s ever

brought out In America.

II.--S4|l’AttE GRANDS, Seven and a third

Octaves. We challenge the world to produce a

better ioatrument than this. It Is tbe unanimoub

opinion of those Professor* and others who bavu

examined nnd played upon specimens of this Mantt

that for power, parity of tone, find beauty of finish,

there U nothing made In this country that can nt

all compare with It.

III.-LAUGE PARIAHt S4il -VHBS, Scvtu

Octaves. Theae Instruments arc known and appre>

dated all over the Sooth and W.vt. and wherever

used they have given the utmost satisBtctlon.

IV.-PAKLOK OR SCHOOL SQFARES.
Seven (tetavea, Medluui Size. This InMtmmeni IitN

been gotten up eapcclally with n view »o the wanu
of Schools. It ia also a beautiful parlor InscruiuVni

gy Orders rc®i>ectfUW>' aollcited. Oor prlecH

will bo found as low as those of auy good maker In

the country. A written warranty will he given

with each iDStriiment.
‘ PETERS, WEBB A: CO.

d-H dtfftwl
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ON ’CHANGE.

* A few days ago we alluded to the proposed

tax by the Government on the Atlre pro-

d let of the Cotton crop—the amount of tax

to bo fixed at 10 renia per pound. Inti-

mately connected with this subject is the

tax which some advocate should be levied

upon leaf tobacco, as being the most equi-

table, yielding the gi-eatest amount of rev-

enue, preventing frauds, <tc., <fcc.; and

in order to understand properly the

bearing and results of snch a measure, we

propose to make “a few remarks”

ON TAXISO LEAF TOBACCO.

1. A tax on leaf tobacco would necessi-

tate such a complete and radical change in

the system and working of the law, os to

seriously damage the trade throughout the

whole country, while the probably increased

revenue to bo derived therefrom would not

compensate for such and so great an in-

jury.

2. It would require the services of a vast

increase of inspectors in addition to the al-

ready large number of Government ofificers

in order to guarantee a strict surveillance of

every tobacco plantation, farm, or patch, so

that no leaf would be allowed to escape; for

it would be as feasible for the leaf to be

smuggled by the farmer, or others, into a

manufactory without paying the tax, as it is

to smuggle the manufactured article out of

the factory free of the tax. Indeed, the field

of operations for rascality would be broader,

more extended, because the number of

localities where manufacturing is carried on

are few, their limits of operations circum-

scribed in comparison with the extent of

country that would require careful watch-

ing which grows tobacco.

The farmers and planters, moreover,

would be so hampered by such a system as

a ‘-tax on leaf” that they would, in our

opinion, turn their attention to the cultiva-

tion, in a great extent, of other articles of

produce instead of tobacco, in order to be

relieved of the annoyance, vexations and

espionage of Government inspectors.
,

A lax on leaf would not only affect the

manufacturers and dealers in nunufiieturcd

tobacco, by unsettling the value of the

manufactured article, but it would cut off

entirely nine-tenths (9-10) of the dealers in

leaf, thereby decreasing the value of the jjro-

duct very materially, as well as serving to

discourage the production.

To properly and effectually secure the

l>aymcnt of the tax on leaf tobacco would re-

quire the appointment of an immense corps

of inspectors, or detectives, to ace that the

planters accounted for every pound they

cultivated, and the establishment of a large

number of bonded warehouses for its stor-

age when ready for market. Then every

dealer, shipper and manufacturer, and others

specuUiting in tobacco, would be required

to give bond for the amount of tax assessed,

or pay the same before the removal from the

bonded warehouses. Manufacturers would

he compelled Vi pay the tax on the removal

of the tobacco to their factories. All re-

handlcrq of tobacco, and shipping and re-

drying factors would cither be forced

to pay the ta.x on all leaf

bought by them, or give bond for the

amount of the tax on the same. The ability

to pay or give the required bond for such a

leaf tax as the Government must necessarily

levy to supersede the present forty cent tax

would certainly be limited to comparatively

few persons, and thus the trade would be

forced into the hands of a small number,

who would become monopolists, controll-

ing the entire tobacco trade of the country.

Manufacturers, cutters, shippers, and deal-

ers of all kinds iu leaf tobbacco would

find their business damaged alike,

and all the profits resulting from the pro-

duct would pass into the hand.s of a few

wealthy operators, and that, too, without

the tax thus levied yielding the Govern-

ment one farthing more than is now real-

ized from the tax on the manufactured ar-

ticle.

It has been alleged that the tax on manu-

factured tobacco has been unproductive in

the past, which unproductiveness must be

mainly ascribed to the tardiness of Congress

in increasing the tax from fifteen cents to

thirty-five cents, 03 the interval be-

tween the time when Congress re-

ceived the first proposition to in-

crease the tax, and the passage of the re-

vised law, July 1st, 1864, was so great as

to allow manufacturers, who, by exerting

every means and working night and day,

with increased labor, to accumulate an

enormous stock of manufactured tobacco

which paid only the fifteen cent tax. This

fact goes far to explain more fully and

satisfactorily the cause of the low price of

manufactured tobacco, and the general in-

activity which prevailed with all mannfac-

tnrers for so long a period after the passage

of the thirty-five cent tax law, than any as-

sumptions that the law has been evaded to

any great extent. Little or no income

could have been anticipated to result from

a trade which had been so effectually killed

by so suicidal a policy of Congress.

It is only within the past two or three

months that manufacturers have been able

generally to resume work, and the reason

that they can do so now with the prospect

of a slight profit, is simply because their

trade has somewhat recovered its healthy

tone arising from the gradual reduction

which has occurred in the stock of “low

taxed tobacco.”

Would it not now be the greatest folly,

when the evils of the Congressional action

of 1864 are working off by the natural

courses of trade, and the manufacturers

throughout the country are just beginning

to resume their business and make returns

to the Government, to inaugurate so rad.eal

and complete a change in the law as to en-

force a tax in the leaf?

The present system of collecting the rev-

enue from tobacco does not seem capafelc of

much improvement. The machinery for

its operation is established and well under-

stood. It would require much time aud

great wisdom to alter it without impaling its

cflaciency.

The only change desirable iu the tux on

mannfact ured tobacco, is a general rednetion

of the present rate, which snoiild be grad-

ual.

It should be constantly In view that leaf

tobacco holds an important and prominent

place in the export tables of the country,

therefore our legislators in Congress should

consider well and maturely what effect a tax

on the leaf would produce, and what might

be the probable results arising therefrom.

One of the most ;valuable forms in which

tobacco i.i exported is strips and factory

dried leal, which arc prepared chlefiy for the

English market by an innnmerable number
of factories, small and large, throughout the

entire tobacco region of the country. A
large amount of capital Is required to carry

on the stripping and drying business.

Should a tax bo levied on leaf tobacco heavy

enough to take the place of the present tax

on manufactured tobacco, the capital now
employed in these factories wonid have to

be increased three or fourfold, or else bonds

be executed with approved security for the

ame. The practical result of which would
be the closing up of nine-tenths of the fac-

tories thus engaged. A similar result would
effect other dealers In leaf, such as shippers,

re-handlers, &c.

The financial condition of the country

Imperatively demands that every productive

interest of the country, and most especially

every production that serves or is calculated

to equalize the balances ot exchange be-

tween our own and foreign countries, should
be carefully fostered and economized, and
not hampered or jeopardized by unwise or
hasty legislation.

Under the present system or law, manu-
facturers arc allowed to put up tobacco and
move it in bond, that is—they are not re-

quired to pay the tax until the tobacco is

removed for consumption, and even this

advantage has only induced comparatively

few manufacturers to continue the bnsinesa,

owing to the difficulty and inability of the

smaller capitalists to give the required

bonds. A tax on the leaf would tend still

more to confine the manufacturing interest

to a lesser number, and would also throw
around the entire trade so many difficulties

and harassing troubles as to force it into

the hands ot a few monopolists. Monopo-
lies at all times and in all climes arc most

inimical to the prosperity and well-being of

the pcOple wherever they exist, and it is

therefore hoped that no snch incubus will

be permitted to rear itself iu this country,

to bo maintained and fostered by so im-

portant and valuables product of the nation

08 tobacco.

In what we have herein stated we arc sat-

isfied that we have expressed the views en-

tertained alike by planters, dealers, and

manufacturers, and wc trust that all who
arc interested in this subject, in other parts

of the country, will unite and act in con-

cert by opposing any radical change in the

present tax law, so far os relates to tobacco.

The advocates for the change in the law, as

it now stands, arc confined to a limited

number of large cutters and cl^- makers,

who favor a cliange for the purpose <Jf con-

centrating the business into their own
hands, and of course arc actimtcd more by
motives for their own individual aggr.iudizc-

ment than for securing a greater revenue to

the Government, or for the general good of

the people.

We have considered this matter from the

stand-point that a tax on leaf tobacco

can be levied only on the tobacco

used for consumption, as it is

well known, and a conceded or indisputa-

ble fact, to all acquainted or conversant

with the workings of the trade that an ex-

port duly on leaf tobacco cannot be levied

for one iota without destroying the entire

fordlgn traffic in the article, as the product

will not allow any such tax; besides, the

plain written and unmistakable precept of

the Constitution of our country positively

prohibits the levying of any export duty

upon the products of any of the States;

hence such a tax is debared from being en-

forced, and no sane man would, with any

regard for law, think of proposing such a

scheme.

The Question ofLabor in Kentcky---
.Vction of the State Agricultural
Society.

The Kentucky State .Agricultural Society

met in the Senate Chamber at 2j^ o’clock,

December 14, 1805.

The meeting was called to order by the
President, Col. L. J. Bradford, who on tak-

ing tire Chair, stated that the object of the
meeting was to take up and consider the
great subject of labor, and ns there were
gentlemen present from various portions
of the State, all equally interested in sup-
plying Kentucky with labor in every de-

partment of industry, he ho^>ed they would
present their views, so that there might be
so free an interchange ofopinion as to ena-

ble the committee appointed by this Society

to present the subject to the Legislature in

their memorial, in such a manner and with
such suggestions, as would not only com-
mand their serious and prompt attention,

but secure, at their hands, the adoption of
such measures as would at once meet the
exigencies in which our Stqtc is placed by
the abolition of slave labor.

Gov. Jaeob addressed the meeting. He
regarded the subject of agriculture as pre-

senting a eommon ground on whieh all jiar-

ties eould meet. He was of the opinion
that the negro eould uot be relied on for la-

bor, without some mild system of coercion;

and as slavery was gone, he urged the im-
portance of supplying its place with white
labor, so that our vast mineral and other
resources might be developed, die.

lion. J. F. Bell, of Boyle, having been
called upon, stated that he hud no matured
views on a suincet of so much delicacy and
importance. In his opinion the freeuinen
should be induced to i-eimiin, believing from
their local attachments to tl)cir homes they
could be made very useful to their former
masters. He expressed his opiniou that the
Slave Code should be revised by the Legis-

lature and nrged the committee to prepare
and present to the Legislature their plans
and views, lie regarded capital abundant.
An that was wanted in the Stats was an cl-

fectlve system of labor to develop our
vast mineral and agricultural resources.
Mr. R. W. Scott, of Franklin county, pre-

sented the following resolutions, which
were read to the society:

WuEBEAS, The sudden and forcible abo-
lition of slavery in Kentucky has made an
entire change in the future system of labor,

and whereas, it is the duty and the interest

of the people of the State' to substitute the
labor wbicti has been lost by such other la-

bor of all kinds as shall display the highest
degree of industry, tidclity aud capacity;
therefore,

Jteeolved, That all practicable means
should be adopted to induce the best white
population to settle iu Kentucky, rc^rd
being had only to their physical ability,

mental capacity, and prosiiectivc usefulness
as citizens.

Xeadved, That the Legislature ofKentucky
be respectfully requested to authorize an
agent of experience, fidelity and capacity
to be appointed, whose duty it shall be, as

soon as practicable, to visit the principal

countries of Europe whence emigration
may be expected, for the purpose of invi-

ting, directing and assisting the emigration
of labor and capital to Kentucky.

lieaolved. That as an inducement to emi-
gration within the ensuing twelve months,
all such labor and capital shall be exempt
from State taxation for the first year.

Mr. Scott, in brief but pointed remarks,
expressed his ^iews on the subject under
consideration. Referringto his resolutions,

he remarked that he had thought much on
the subject, and felt the deepest interest in

the adoption of some mode which would
best accomplish the object, regarding liis

resolutions as only suggestion, willing to

yield them to any others which might be re

garded better by the society.

Mr. Bijur, representative from City of
Louisville, addressed the meeting. He
stated that he had offered a bill on the sub-

ject of emigration in the Legislature, which
bad been referred to the Committee on Agri-

culture, the provisions of which he, in the
main, explained. His address contained
much valuable information on the subject
of emigration ;

was eloquently delivered,

proving that the speaker had devoted much
study and time to the subject, aud had made
himself master of the some.
On motion of Hon. J. F. Bell, of Boyle,

Mr. Bijur was requested to furnish to
the committee a copy of his bill now before
the Agricultural Committee for their consid-
eration.

The bill of Mr. Bijur was by him fur-

nished and read by Colonel Hodges. After
which, Mr. Craig, of Scott county. Colonel
Hodges, Mr. Scott aud others, addressed the
meeting.
In view of the great Importanee of the

subject, Mr. Scott, of the committee, asked
for further time to make report.

Mr. Baker, of Louisville, addressed the
meeting, giving his views, and especially

that a subject of such vast importance
sbonld not be disposed of without the most
mature consideration; aud also, as it was
one which w as to attbet the interest of every
portion of the State, he regarded it impor-
tant that conclusions should not only be
peferred, but that a convention should be
called to meet in the city of Frankfort, in

which every portion of the State, as well as

every interest, should be, by delegates, rep-

resented, and thereupon oflered toe follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted:
Mesolved, That a committee consisting of

the following gentlemen be authorized to
issue a call lor such Convention to assemble
in the city of Frankfort, under the auspices
of the State Agricultural Society, ou the
11th January, 1860.

The following gentlemen, on motion,
were appointed the committee iu obedience
to provisions of above resolution: L. J.

Bradford, R. W. Scott, Harrison Taylor,
and A. G. Hodges.
Meeting adjourued to meet in the city of

Frankfort Jan. 11, 1866.

J. L. BRADFORD, President.
James J. Milleb, Secretary.

Presbyterian General Assoiubly.

TUIKD UAT.

Dr. Edward jonner.

For ages a loathsome aud terrible disease

had atilicted the world. Thronghoiit Imll'i

and Arabia, towards the Vfest— liussm, tier

many, France, Si«iu, and England—even
before the tenth century, its learful i>ower
became gradually known by sad expcriciw .

It crossed the Atlantic w.l'y the S[janiards

to Peru; it filled the beautiful citie- o;

Guatemala and Mexico with muuniiiiu and
woe; the savages of North Americ i fi II !>.

fore it “like leaves of the forest. li d'ld

not come, like the plague, after long ye o.*

of absence
;
but was aUvays iu the liitleienl-

countries—a universal scourge and terror.

When once stricken, tlie sufferer geuor
ally lingered fi r eight or nine days, an ob-
ject of disgust and dread to those about liiinr

but recovery was almost unknown. Tu.s
circumstance, togithvr with its learfully

contagious power, liad made the small pox
an object of fear to all; while, at tlie saiiv

time, it has excited tlie intense iutciesf and
close study of many eminent medical men.
One of this useful aud noble profcs-iion was-

at length destined to be the honored in.<tjra

ment of freeing his follow meu from this

fearful destroyer.
Edward Jenner, the sou of an English

clergyman, went to London at twenty j. ar»

of age to be educated a» a physician mider
the instructions ofthe celebrated Jolin Hun-
ter. Having completed his studies, he re-

turned to Berkley, his native place, wuer',-

he commenced the practice of hie profession,

and soon became eminently, popular au'l

successful. Coses of smail-iKxx often came
under his care, and caused him much anx-
ious thought While a yoimg boy, he had
overheara a woman renutrk that “she
could’nt have tlie smali-prwi, because she
had had the kine-pox;” and the incident
was never forgotten.

Dr. Jenner now called to mind that no
instance of the diaease had occurred among
the dairymen of the ueighborliooJ ;

while
the kine-pox, siniilur in nature, but very

seldom fatal in its results, was common
amyig them. The kine-pox, as its name
IndiMtcs, prevailed among c.ittle, and tlie

dairyman, in milking and taking care of
them, also contracted it. Dr. J. immediate-
ly began making inqulrv on the subject,

and, after much obscnation and many ex-
periments, convinced himself that a person
once having the kine-pox would never take
the other, however much exposed to it.

From this he formed the idea of producing
the lighter sickness in each individual in

the community, by an easy process called

vaccinnation; thus preserving them from
the deadly influence of small-pox, and lim-

iting, if not entirely suppressing, its fear-

ful ravages.
It was in 1776 that Dr. Jenner commenced

his investigations; but such was the ignor-

ance and superstition of the common peo-

ple, and the prejudice of the higher classes,

that for more than twenty years he toiled

on unnotic.d and almost unknown. His
statements in Hie public journals and news-
papers were considered as dreams of an
idle, fanciful man, and the only attention

shown them was ridicule' and contempt.
But genius, aided by patient industry, at

last triumphed. In 1TO8 he published his

celebrated work, “An Inquiry into the

Cause and Effects of Kine-pox,” which is

now found in every physician’s library, and
is the standard one on the subject.

Attention was gradually called to the

matter, and, after some hesitation, his plan
was adopted in the ho^itals and other pub-
lic establishments of Europe and America.
England delayed longest to yield its sanc-

tion to the great discovery; but Dr. Jeu-

ner—a world’s benefactor—we are happy
to say ,lived to sec all his generous hopes re-

alized. Public honors were heaped upon
liim for years; but at lengtii, in January,
1828, at t he age of seventy-iour, he was glad
to lay them all aside, and go to his Tong
rest; leaving a name which will ever de-
serve to be one of the most honored of
mankind.

The Assembly met as usual aud went into
a long and spirited discussion of the new
name for the body, instead of the General
Assembly of the Confederate States, under
which they conld not now retain their char-
ter to hold property.

Dr. Baird reported, as cimirman of the
committee, a name selected from many pro-
posed—The General Assembly of tlie Pres-
byterian Church in the United States.
Others proposed. The Reformed Presby-

terian Church, The Free Presbyterian, The
Constitutional Church.

Dr. Ross very strenuously urged as a name
The Presbyterian Church South. He want-
ed something very distinctive, and our peo-
ple would love their Church better than
ever.

Mr. John Miller, of Virginia, with his
nsual fluency and adroitness, met his oppo-
nents very sncceisfullv, and seemed for
awhile likely to carry Lis point in favor of
the name General Assembly of Presbyteries
in the United Stales.

The venerablp Dr. Smythe, of Charleston,
with all his native vigor of expression,
urged several names with excellent grounds

;

persuading you to agree with him succes-
sively that each one was the best, until at
last he himself voted for the one recom-
mended by the committee. So the matter
was decided by a large majority, afterwards
made unanimous, and now stands, “The
Presbyterian General Assembly iu the
United States.”
The Assembly beard several reports and

overtures. One asking advice as to inviting
Northern ministers to fill our pulpils/ Re-
ferred to a committee.
On motion the .Assembly adjourned to

meet at night.

At 7J^ p. SI., the Assembly met again and
went into the selection of the next place of
meeting.

Dr. Mcllwojne nominated Petersburg.
Memphis was also nominated and unahi-
mousV selected as the next place of meet-
ing.

The aroma of some women’s hair,

says an exchange, is like new-mown hay,
and the world-weary man is all the better
for Its perfume. Dead hair and cold hearts
usually go together. Commend us to the
old woman whoso hair even in age has not
lost its life, for such an one stlU basks in

the memories of her youth. The hair and
voice never lie, although all other created
things may and will

.\ New .Sort of Fire Engine,
It is well known that the heat of confla-

grations is sometimes so intense that water
produces no effect on it, aud very frequently
the heaviest stream eanoot prevent a speedy
rekindling of an extinguished part. .An
Englishman, said to bo a Mr. Amsden, of
Liverpool, has invented a preparation as a
subslilute for water, which is very cheap,
simple and effective. U is thus described:

“This is nothing more than the discovery
of the fact that water charged wiili ten
times its weight of carbonic acid is a com-
plete extinguisher to tire. The compound
is cheaply made and used with facility,

being (lut into a small reservoir which a
man carries easily on his back to any place
required, witliout more hindrance to active
exertion than that caused by carrying an
ordinary knapsack. .Arrived at the place of
action, all that the fireman has to do is to
tnni a cock and direct (lie jet by means of
a flc.xlble tube and mouth-piece upon the
lire, the machinery inside giving the power
of a force-pump enable of throwing the
jet forty feet high. The material Is as harm-
less to health, life or property, as an ordi-
nary Scldlitz powder, is ready for instant
use, and the longer it has hem stored in the
vessel the more effective it is iu action.”
The Loudon .Advertiser glv cs the follow-

ing account of an experiment with this
“soda fountain” engine, which costs only
from $15 to $22, according bj the size:

“A square framework of rough timber
boards, equal iu size to an ordinary cottage,
open at the top, and witli a dooiway also
ojicn at one cud, was plentifully stored
wirh staves of tar barrels, slabs of old dry
timber; loose straw and hay, all over tar,

turpentine, petroleum, (which wider does
not touch at all when in flame), were plen-
tifully poured. This mass of easy Ignitable
and coufTiustiblc material was set lire to,

and within one minute tlie flames went
high into the air, and the hc.'it was so in-

tense that the numerous company of gen-
tlemen who had assembled to witness the
experiment, hastily retreated to every avail-

able comer, to prevent their faces from be-
ing blistered by it. Four of the cxtincteurs
were then set to work, and it seemed for

about a minute and a half as though the
experiment would be a failure, but almost
immediately afterwards the flames subsided,
and within five minutes from tuc time tlie

fire was kindled, it was completely cxlin-
gui.shed, by only four of these engines, and
had the bc'arers been able to approach it

near, in a shorter time than they were
able, from the extreme heat and intensity

of the conflagration, there can be little

doubt that it would have been snl^flucd in

less time. But it is obvious that in ordina-
ry cases it would not be necessary in either
dwelling houses, chambers, warehouses or
docks to have recourse to even such means,
and that at the first alaim of fire one of
these (lortable engines, carried to the spot,

would extinguish it almost instantaneously.

Geucrai Jackson’s Message.
While waiting yesterday to hear the mes-

sage read we were reminded (os Mr. Lincoln
would have said) of a repetition once made
by that large-hearted nature’s nobleman,
John C. Rives, of a statement that General
Jackson did uot write his message. Mr.
Rives, as managing editor of that famous
“ organ,” the Globe, had an opportunity of
knowing who was the author of the mes-
sages during the Old Hickory administra-
tion, and he declared that he never saw but
two footprints in tirem. One was these
words, interlined in the chirography of
Amos Kendall :

“ The blessings of govern-
ment, like the dews of Heaven, should de-
scend on all alike;” and the other, in the
handwriting of Martin Vsm Bureu, was a
phrase which General Jackson had used at

a Cabinet meeting: “ Wo will ask for noth-
ing but what is right, and submit to noth-
ing that is wrong.’" On another occasion
Attorney General Butler conlributed a par-

agraph to a message, but it was on a law
point, and was written at General Jackson’s
request.
The Cabinet undertook to alter General

Jackson’s annual message to Congress, de-
livered ou the 8th of December, 1835,
wherein he gave his views on the payment
by France of the indemnity due the United
States. Mr. Rives had gone up to the
White House on the night previous for a
manuscript copy of the message, and while
chatting with General Jackson, Maj. Don-
clson, the Private Secretary, came in with
the document as amended by the C-iblr.et.

Gen. Jackson heard Major Donelson read
the somewhat lengthy and wish-washy sen-

tence that the Cabinet had substituted for

one of his own pithy paragraphs, and then
ordered the Major to stiBie it out—every
word of it—and replace what he liimself

had written. The paragraph thus restored
reads thus

:

“The honor of my country shall never be
stained by any apology from me for the
statement of truth and the performance of
duty; nor can I give any explanation of my
official acts, except snch as is due to in-

tegrity and justice, and consistent with the
principle on which our institutions have
been framed.’’
This paragraph Mr. Rives called “ Real

Old Hickory, with the bark ou.” What a
pity that some of the actors in the political

events of that epoch, who still live among
us, will not write and publish their remin-
iscences !—[National Intelligencer.

Tue Deer Chase.—Deer swim with great
strength and buoyancy, and when liard

pressed generally make for water, or as it is

technically termed, “soil.” To dcicrmiue
the best direction iu which to make casts
for recovering the scciil when lost at water,
demands the greatest jicrfcction of the
huntsman’s skill.

Occasionally deer have been known to

take to the sea. A stag leaped over a cliff

near Corscombe, a lieight of some three
bundled and sixty feet, and was of course
dashed to pieces, as were two or three of
the iiouuds that followed him. On another
occasion an old stag when hard pressed took
to the Bristol channel, and swam boldlv
out to sea. He was observed from a sinafl

vessel, and a boat was sent after him. With
mucli trouble be was ^eenred, hoisted on
board, and eventually taken to Cardiff, and
sold. In some cases, where a boat has been
found at hand, the huntsmen have followed,
and secured the animals when exhupsted by
long struggling with the waves, by means of
ropes thrown over the horns.
The speed of the red deer is very great,

although the animals never appear to hurry;
it is said to be equal to that of the hare.

VSTA. little four-year old (ict stood look-
ing out of the window a few days ago, when
an expressman stopped just opposite, and
tied up the horse’s tail to prevent it trailing
in the mud. She watched the operation in-

tently for a moment, and then called out
eagerly: “O, see. Auntie ! the ’spressman is

making a waterfall for bis horse !”

I .

A gold vein three feet wide is the
latest Munchausen from Montana.

The Case of Ilartiu, an Alleged Spy
autl Incendiary—The Writ of Ha-
beas t oi pus Served ou Gen. Hooker

- Tue General’s Helnru to the Su-
preme Court—He is Ordered to
I’rodiice the I’lisoner ou Wednes-
oay .Next.

.From t’.if York Timee.l

rni'ME COfRT—rn.l.MBEBS—DEC. 18.

•
1’. 'forr Jusiloc Wm. H. Leonard.

'll the Tim.-.s of Friilay last wc published

r. toll .i [,„rt of some iirvicceiliiigs in the Su-

lire:;i,; i^oiirt of Ihc day previous, in the
' iiuii.r of the applU'.ilioii of Robert Martin
M ho discliavgcd ou a-wril ot' habeas corpus,

I

Ironi Fori LaiayoUc, at whicli [irison he is

I iio.v coiitliieJ by the orders of the Fiesidcut

of L 1C ( uited Slates, ou the charge of hav-

i ig ti eu a confederate of Kennedy and oth-

rs, in utlciiipling to bum the city of New
I Yon;, l)j s tting tire to the hotels and other

1
public Imi .dings, in December, 1804. The
writ, last w, c:;, was dismissed, on the

gTouiul tliat it h.id not been served on the

)
pi oiKT person, tien. Hooker was ill at Uic

time, and the officer made the service on
lircve'i Brig. Gen. Van Buren. The court
Held that me service was not a compliance

’ «fl:i the -tatutesof this State ;
thatifGcii-

' Eo.iker could not haic been served persou-

ally, it was thru iiieitmbeiiton the official to

1 scrit; tlie writ ou the jailer, keeper of the

’ pri.'-oii, or the officer having charge of Fort
Lafuvcitc. The tii-st proceedings having

j

heeii discharged, the prisoner’s counsel, Mr.

j
Laroc<iiic, obtained a new writ, wliich was

I mailc returnable vesterday, at 12 o’clock.
' At the hour liamcd the court room was
' crowded to an-unustial degree by nienibcrs

of the bar and others an.xious to hear the

; legal questions involved discussed before

the Suiircme Court.
I Mr. Laroeque, in behalf of the prisoner,

prcsunlei liie original writ, with the return

! ot the officer who served it indorsed therc-

I on. Tnc return showed that personal ser-

i
vice had been made on Maj.-Gcu. Hooker.

1 Mr. S. G. Courtney, counsel for respond-

ent, Gen. Hooker, then read the following

return, which was duly signed and sworn to

I

hy Uie General

:

SbPREMr COCBT—IN THE M.ATTEE OF THE
' Al'FLICATION OF BOBEKT MARTIN.

I

To the Honorable the Supreme Court of the

iState ofMew York

;

I, the subscriber, Joseph Hooker, in an-

swer and return to the writ of habeas corpus

issued hy one ol the Justices of the Su-
preme Court of the Stale of New York, do
certify:

That the said Robert Martin, named
in the said writ of habeas corpus, is now,
and was at the time of issuing said writ,

lawfully m my custody as Major-General of
the Army of the United States, duly and
lawfully commanding the Department of

the East, at the Ciiy of New York; and
that said Martin is now, and was at the

time of issuing said writ, under my custody
and detained by me as snch Major-Gcnerffi

Commanding, by virtue of tbe authority

and laws of tbe United States, and of the

lawful order of the President of the United
States.

Heconi—Aud I further certify and return

in answer to said writ that annexed hereto

are copies of the orders under which the
said ifartln is now, and was at the time of
the Issuing of said writ, in my custody.
Said orders are annexed and are marked
exhibits A aud B, and the offenses of said
Martin, for the trial of which said orders
were issued and delivered to me, arc herein-

after spceitically mentioned.
Third. And 1 further certify and rctuni

that said Martin is now, and was at tlic time
of issuing said writ, duly claimed and held

i
in euftoily by me, commanding ns aforesaid,

by Older ol the President of the United
Sutes, fi r trial according to the laws of the
United States, before tue proper military

!
tribunal or commission, now aud hereto-

fore, and at tue time of his arrest, existing

In the Ciiy of New York, fora military of-

fense, to-wit: for having on or about the
month of December, 1864, with his confedc-

ratc Kennedy (since that convicted and ex-

ecuted) and other confederates aud spies of
the so-called Confederate Government, wil-

fully, wickedly and feloniously set fire to

tbe'City of New York, iu which said city

there were at the time certain^nildiugs aud
public records belonging to and the proper-

ly of the United States, with the intent to

burn aud destroy tbe same, in violation of
the laws of war aud iu aid of the rebellion

against the Government of the United
Slates, and in violation of t be laws of the
United States; and for the offense of being
a spy of the so-called Coufedci-ate Govern-
ment, at the City of Now Yorit, during the
rebellion against tlie United States Govem-
nicat on or about tho month of December,
18(M.

Fourth. And I further certify and return,

in answer to the said writ, that pursuant to

the jirovLsions in tliat respect contained iu

the first section of the act of Congress
' passed March 8, 1863, entitled an act relat-

ing to habeas corpus, &c., the privilege of
' the writ of habeas corpus was by the Pres-

ident of the United States duly suspended
, thioughout tlie United States, and was so
’ suspended at the time of the said arrest of
i file said Robert Martin for the offenses
• aforesaid, and at the time ho was so held

and detained for trial by a military tribunal

of tbe Government of llio United 'States.

I

Tbe undersigned, tlicreforc, for the reas-

.
ons aforesaid, without intending any disre-

;

y>ect to tbe jirocess of, or to bis Honorable
' Court, respectfully dccilncs to tiroduco said

:
Robert Martin.

1 JOSEPH HOOKER, Major-General.
Sworn to before mo this IStb day of De-

cember, 1865.

II. C. Elliott, Notary Public, N. Y. City.

(Exhibit A, coi’T.)

War Dep.artment, Adj’t.-Gp.nl’s I

Office, Washington, Nov. 27, 1805. f

JIoj.-Gcn. J. Hooker, Commanding Depart
ment of the Iku-t and Few York City:

Sib : By direction of the President, Rob-
ert Martin, a confederate of Kennedy, now
iu conlincincat at Loulsr ille, has been or-

dered to be sent to New Y'ork and delivered

to yon for trial licforc a military commis-
sion. I inclose liercwitU copies oftbe papers

relating to llic subject.

1 am, sir, rcsiiectfnllv, your olicdient

scrviint, E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Assistant Adjutant Gcntrai.

[Exhibit B.)

War Dep't., Adj’t. Gen’s. Office, i

Wasiiinotos, Nov. 27, 1865. f

Maj. Gen. J. M. Palmer, Commanding De-
partment of Kentucky, Louisville, hy.:
Tlie Pre«i(tent directs tliat Robert .Martin,

a prisoner at Lonisvillc, be transferred to

New Y’ork and delivered to Gen. Hooker for

trial. AcUnowladge receipt.

(Sierued) E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Mr.HConrtney, after readiu" this return

and the exhibits of General llookcr, said

the return had been made unadvisedly.

Counsel liad been cononited, and after an
examination of all tbe aulhorilics bearing

ou the questions involved, and after muen
deliberation, the General had been advised

to take tbe course he bad. The military

power of tliis country was undoubtedly sub-

servient iu some respects to the civil law

and civil courts. Gen. Hooker, as he says

at the close of his sworn return, intends.no

disrespect to the law, to the Supreme Court,

or to yonr Honor, but by the advice of his

counsel he lias made this letiiin, and coun-

sel now asked that the wiil of habeas eu>pus

be discharged.
Mr. Larroqne not only objected to the

discharge of the writ, but he moved, os

coun^el for the (irisoncr, for an attachnient

to be issued againt General Hooker forth-

with for contempt of court. It seemed that

the General defied the power of tbe Supreme
Court of tills State. Ttic freemen’s writ,

that of habeas corpus, had been duly Issued

by a court of competent jurisdiction, and
after much trouble and difficulty it liad at

last been duly served on the proper officer.

He was ordered to pioducc tbe man Martin;

instead of wbich-he sets up the suspension

of the writ of habeas corpus by the Presi-

dent in 1863, with various other things in

his rctiim, and tlius seeks to evade the

points at issue.

Mr. Courtney.—If the Court please, wc
arc prepared to'discuss the questions as to

whether Gen. Hooker, after the sworn re-

turn which be has made, is bound to pro-

duce the prisoner.

Jlr. LaKoque—Yes; and so are wc ready.

The Conn—Well, then, gentlemen, pro-

ceed, but, in arguing the matter, do nut go
into tbe iiicrils of the cose, but confine
yourselves to the question now before tho
court.

To tills suggestion both counsel assented.
Mr. Courtney tlicu proceeded to read

,
from a large number of authorities wliicb
he had collected, and all of which he con-

I
tended sustained liim in the po..ltion that

. tho offenses of which Robert Martin stands
charged, for tho commission of wliich he
was arrested by military aulliority, aud by
which authority be is now held, are cogniz-
able by a military commission, and tbe party
must be tried by such commission. He
said the question had been fully reviewed
and discussed by able minds within the last

t wo or three years, and citetl a case decided
by Judge Nelson, another by Judge Bacon,
and several others, to sustain bis (lusition.

He also contcHded that Justice E. Darwin
Smith, laic of the New York Supreme
Court, had lately set the m.ittcr at rest.

J ustice Leonard tliouglit connsel ouglit
not to expect liim to be liuund by the deci-
siouA of a single Judge, thou^li that Judge
docs belong to the same court. Tbe Justice
here suggested that Mr. Courtnev was not
discussing the real points involvei.
Mr. LaKoqiic, in reply, said wc had in-

deed fallen upon evil times. We thought
peace had come, but, from the arguments of
counsel, one would suppose that wc arc
still iu the midst of war. After four years
of war, it was no wonder if some of the an-
cient landmarks of civil freedom liad been
lost amid the sad liavoc, ruin and desola-
tion wliich had swept over the laud.
Tbe Court here reminded Mr. La Roque

of the point involved iu the discussion, and
said be must liold him strictly to it, as he
had tried to do Mr. Courtney.
Counsel for the prisoner then said it was

time this question was met, fully, fairly and
without equivocation. The question was
whether military officers in the service of
the United States could not be compelled
to obey the civil process of a court of com-
petent jurisdiction. It was true tbe writ of
habeas corpus was suspended in this State
during some (Kirtion of tho war, but it was
now restored

;
we are now in a state of

peace, and not in a state of war. Counsel
claimed that all tbe cases cited by his oppo-
nent were ttiosc whieh had arisen during
the fevered times of the rebellion

;
at times

when mucli excitement c.xisted all over the
conntry, and hence wonid not and ought
not to apply to a time like this when pro-
found peace exists. If Martin had been

guilty of the offenses charged against him,
let him be tried by the civil courts of com-
petent jurisdiction. As the mattei- now
stood there was no process upon which lie

,
could ho detained in Fort Lafavettc or any
other prison.

I After considerable argument on cither
side, Mr. Justice Leonard said the same
questions had been before him a short time
ago; he then fully investigated them, and
thoroughly examined all the leading an-
tliorities and decisions. His mind was fully

made up, to the effect that in this case Gen.
Joseph Hooker must produce the body of
the prisoner Martin in court, in obedience
to the svrit, and for the purpose of enabling
him to do so, be would adjourn all further
proceedings under tlie writ until Wednes-
day next, at 11 o'clock A. M. The court
said he did not mean to pronounce on the
merits of the case; for aught that he knew
be might discharge tbe writ, or ho might
disclioige the lu isoner. One thing was very
apparent, namely: that it would do no good
to make any order, or to hear the merits of
the ea.se, so long as the prisoner was beyond
the control of the court. When the prison-

er was produced It would be lime to con-
sider the merits.

Mr. LaHoque, on behalf of the prisoner,

objected to a postponement until Wednes-
day, and read from the statute to show that
it was Ills duty of the con: t, under Ibc cir-

cumstances, to forthwith issue his order of
attachment against Maj. Gen. Hooker.

Tile court thought tlie statute was di-

rectory iu its terms, and said flint he should
' exercise the discretionary power vested in

him, and postpone all further proceedings
until Wednesday at 11 o’clock a. m.

PROCLAMATION.

The Importance ot Southern Repre-
sentation.

[From the Sew York Times.]

Mr. Sumner’s tlieory tliat the “insurrec-
tionary States” have Ibrfeilcd their Stale at-

tributes, and arc now mere territorial do-
main, has justly been repelled ns inconsist-

ent with the whole sclieme of tbe Constitu-
tion. But even that theoryls preferable to
any project of keeping (be functions of
those Slates in indefinite susiicnsiou, and
excluding them from all representation in
the Nalion.al Legislature. Treat these Slates
as Territories, aud they may at least, like

other Territories, send each a delegate to
tbe House of Representatives, who, though
not voting, would have the privilege of
speaking and representing tbe feelings and
wishes of his constituents. In the present
condition of things, these so-called States
have not even a territorial life; every one of
them is as voiceless in the national balls us
if It were forever dead, aud resolved into its

primitive dust again.

It was but right for the House to ignore
all Representatives from the theater of the
late rebellion, until it could be shown that
their elections were made under competent
authority, and in a proper way. It is well,
too, to stop to inquire whether the late in-

surrectionary States, in seeking again t he
constitutional right of representaiiou, are
prepared to comply with all their constitu-
tional obligations. But all tills can be
learned without any great delay. Prc>(jdt'iit

Johnson, doubtless, tias abundant informa-
tion, derived from hi.s Provisional Govern-
ors, and from ageuls deputed to make
special inquiry, wliich lie will choorfully im-
part. If that iiifor.nation is not enough,
any deficiency can be easily supplied by an
invitation of tlie Soutberd Kepresenta'tivea
to jireseDt tbomselves before the committee
of liilecn. Umfucstionably they could make
expositions of the condition of the South,
and of tho present seutimeuts of the people,
that would quickly clear up every uncertain
point, and enable tho committee to report,
at an early day, with tho fullest undersland-
iug.

The true policy is to expedite rather than
delay tho re-admission of the Southern Rep-
resentatives and Senators. It is neither
right nor safe for any part of the country to
legislate for another part of the country,
without giving it any voice in that legisla-
tion. Hepreseutatioii Is the vital principle
of republican institutions. Its denial to
any extent impairs the normal operation of
our Government, and opens the way to all
kinds of abuses. No one thing is' so im-
portant as to rid the South of tuat old spirit
of sectionalism whieh was tlie growth of
slavery. The great effort of true states-
manship now must be to animate the Soutli
with a now life, whieh shall be thoioughly
ideutlEed with the national life, and have a
complete community of spirit with the
North aud the West. But tbU will be mor-
ally impoisibic, if discriminations are to be
kept iij) against the South, especially the
extremest of all discriminations, of not al-

lowing it representation, and m.tking it

subject to laws in the framing of wliicli it

has had n i ]>art. That will be sure to beget
a sense of most grievous oppression, aud
the result would inevitably be the intensest
hatred, on tho part of the Southern people,
of those they deemed their oppressors. To
shut tlie eyes to this certainty is to be blind
to American nature. Whatever the motive,
tbe act is one of infatuation.

The South is now in its most impressi-
ble stage. All Southern men are waiting to
see how Soutiicrn submission will be tn-at-

cd by tlie North. • Of the fair and concilia-
tory disposition ofl’rusident Johnson they
are well satisfied, i'et he is but a single
man. Of the spirit of the Northern people
toward them they arc still iu doubt. Any
unfriendly manifestation by Northern Sena-
tors aud Representatives will be taken ns
proof that the Northern people have no de-
sire to fraternize with them, and mean only
to lie their masteis. An unmistakably gen-
erous aud maguanimous imlicy by Congress
in admitting their Representatives, and
burying the past, would soon overcome their
last lingering resentment, and expunge the
last trace of that sense of humiliation, which
eamiot exist without pltteruess. A jealous
and rigorous lino of treatment would, on
the other hand, soon congeal every bitter
impulse of the Southern people into an in-
flexible determination to oppose and thwart
the Govornment in every practicable way,
and would i>erpeluato the spirit of section-
alism in its worst form for years and per-
h.ips gcneralious.
Some say that tbe new loyalty of the

South is still very defective—that it consists
in profession mainly. We can hardly con-
cede this to bo exactly so; but iff this
Southern loyalty is yet immature, it is the
very reason why it should be encouraged
and slreiigthoned. We have not a doubt
that the predominant feeling in the Nortli-
ern licart to-day, toward the South, is

yeanling for complete reconciliation. It
would be a blessed iutiucucc u]X>n the
Sonthcru people if they could truly know
this. But they cannot know it, exceiit
through the words and actions of Northern
Coiigiessuien. Let those Representatives
look well to it that they do not give occa-
sion for a misconception of the real spirit of
the North. They cannot long continue to
keep the gates of the Capitol barred against
nil Southern rejpreseutatiou without produ-
cing upon the Southern mind a most mis-
chievous impression, that the North means
not to be reconciled, but to domineer and
degrade.
What harm can Southern representation

do ? Even sup()Osiug the worst, that it

would be disuficctcd and factious, it would
still form but a weak minority in eitber
House; aud even if it made an alliance with
all the Democratic strength, the combined
foice would still bo less than two-filtlis of
cither body. The Thirty-ninth Congress,
upon wliich devoirs tho completion of tliis

work of reconstruction, lias a magnificent
strength, which no possible combination of
malign eiemeuts can biudi.r from working
its own high will. Let it admit, at an early

day, iulo Us bosom, all tho truly accredited
Rc'prcscutaUvcs of the Southern people, so
that it shall have every facility to legislate

intelligently and justly for the South, as well
as for every oUter.part of tlie land. This is

what is imperatively demanded by tbe spirit

ofnatiomil concord, and by every practical

interest ofthe Union. Nospecuiativo dogma
orold resentment ought Co stand iu tbe way
ofit.

Illnstrativc of the War.
’A relic of tbe past is seen iu a man, bear-

ing upon ills face and body the impress of
many years. This man walks the street

daily, bearing tbe marks of misfortune,
amid the friends he had known iu better

years, but with an appearance so changed,
one can hardiv recognize in him the Mcr-
culio of tbe Crescent City, tbe gay, witty
and elegant gentleman who wasat one time
the very leader of fashion. Seedy liabili-

ments, a bent body, and wrinkled face,

have nearly obliterated all in Mm that were
familiar iu tbe p.ist. Inheriting a great
fjrtuuc, ho increased it largely by marriage,

ond from his profession at tlie bar liad an
income of forty and fifty ihousand a year,

and toccived a single fee of $66,000 iqion a

claim of real estate in tlie lower jiart of tlie

city. Tlii-i weidtli he scattered with prince-

ly gun*rosity aud royal prolusion.

He w.as a'Lucullus at home, and his hos-

pitality aspired to all the magnflccnce of the

ancient Uoitian nobleman. In 1847 he gave

a single soiree tliat cost $25,000, and which
c.xceoded in splendor anything ever before

known here. The very lloors over which
the dancers moved were covered with scenic

paintings, the work of the most accom-
plished artist then in New Orleans; and in

the saloon where gambling tables were ar-

ranged stood two bttskets—one flllcfi witli

bank-notes aud tlie otlier with gold, for tlie

use of tlMsc guests who were unfortunate

with the flekle goddess. The dispenser of

this gorgeous hospitality is uoiv dependent
u|)on Ills relatives. He takes his loss with

Christian realgnalion and docs uot lly from
the world or rail against it, like Timon of

Athens, but moves tbrongh the world with

a plca.'^aut aud urbane manner, as if he had
still tlie princely fortune at command. Sucli

cases as this arc common since the war.

—

[New Orleans Crescent.

few weeks ago the inhabitants of
San Francisco were Clleil with conjecture
at tlie following sign, painted in large capi-

tals on tbe front of a honso rccenlly fitted

up and repaired: “Mrs. Brown, dealer in all

sorts of ladies.” All was consternation.

Inquiry was instantly set on foot as to wlio

tliis Mrs. Brown might be; but no one could
tell; she was a stranger in San Francisco.

Great anxiety prevailed as to tlie proclam:x-

lion of Ihc new establishment, and for two
whole days all was surmise aud consulta-

tion. On file Ihird morning, bcliold! tbe

mystery was unraveled. The bouse painter,

who had, it seems, been suddenly attacked
with a fit of sickness, returned to finish bis

work, and concluded by adding tlie follow-

ing words: “aud gentlemen’s wearing appa-
rel.”

Tbe Circuit Court of Arkan.'as has

decided that tbcFracchise Act of that 8t;ite

is unconstitutional and void. It is believed

that tbe Supreme Court has coufirmed the

decision.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secbetabt of
State of the United States,

To aU to TFAom these Presents may Come,
Greeting

;

Know ye, that, whcrca.s, the Congress of
the United States, on the 1st of I ebroary
last, passed a resolution, which b in the
words following, namely:
A resolution sabmittiuE to the Legisla-

tures of the several States' a proposition to
amend the Constitution of the United
States:

Hesolved, By the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of Ameri-
ca, in Congress assembled, two-thirds of
both Houses concurring, that the following
article be proposed to tbe l.cgislaturcs of the
several States as an amendment to the Con-
.stitution of the United Sutes, which, when
ratified by three-fourths of said Legblaturcs,
shall be valid to all intents and purposes as
a pat t of said Constitution, namely

:

I ABTICLE XIII.

1
Sec. 1. Keither slavery norinvotuntary ser-

I vUude, except as a puntshment for crime
j

whereof the party shall have been duly con-
' victed, shall exist within the United .States or
anyplace subject to theirjurisdiction.

I OEC. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce
I this article by appropriate legislation.
! And, whereas, it appears from official
documents on file at thb department tliat

I the Amendment to the Constitution of tbe
!
United SUtes proposed ns aforesaid, has

' been ratified by the Legislatures of flic

I
States of Illinoig, Rhode Island, Mich-

I
igan, Maryland, New York, West Vir-
ginia, Maine, Kansas, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Oliio, Missouri, Ne-
vada, Indiana, Loubinim, Minnesota, Wis-

!

consin, Vermont, Tennessee, Arkansas,
' Connecticut, New Hampsliire, South Caro-
lina, Alabama, North Carolina and Geor-

' gia, in all twenty-seven States;
And whereas, ’tlie whole Dumber of States

in the United States b thirty-six ;

And whereas, the before special! v named
States, whose Legislatures liavc ratified tlie

' said proposed amendment, constitute threc-
' fourths of flic whole number ofS:aii.< in the
I United States'

j

Now, therefore, be it known tiiat I, Wil-
I liain H. Seward, Secretary of State of flic

I
United States, by virtue aii'd in pursuance of

]

Hie second section of the act of Congress,
approved tbe 20th of April, 1818, entitled
“An Act to provide for tlie imblication of
the laws of the United States ,md for other

!
purjHise-s,” do hereby certifv tliat the

!
amendment aforcs.aid has beem-m aalid to ail

I isitents and purposes ns a jojrt oftlw Constitu-
I
tion of the United States.

I In testimony whereof, 1 have, licreuiito set
I my hand, and cansed the seal of I be De-

XXXIX Congress- 1st Session.

Washington, Dec. 19.

under which the freedman will receive the with fabehood. He said there was no onesprotection to which he b justly entitled and
,

Hon belbre the HoJe w hen he madeby means of his color make himself a uselul ' remark, and that the sUtemerit ahoni
referred onb “

a docmwhioh he has hb home. From all the Inibr- ! ment which was read and not to the
cvwAT'v

Hiation in my possession and from that which I policy of the President. ’ Ke denied thst he
„ „...

SENATE.
f.

from the most «- Ld ever in public or privrra^
Mr. MUmd offered a resolution calling ^ am induced to cherish honesty or patrioUsm ol the President

:
upon the SecreUry of War for a detailcS

' the belief that pereonal animosity is surely Mr. Dixon accepted Mr Sumner's re
statement of the numerical strength of the f»pWy merging itself into a spirit of traction
regntor army, number of officers and men, ’ “ationality, and that representation, con- Mr. Trumbull rose and asked that this
where stationed, and how employed, which with a properly adjusted system of ‘ debate should cease, as it was not for the
was adopted.

|

taxation, will reeu't in s liarmonious re-
:
public interest or welfare It was than

Mr. Lane, Committee on Pensions renor- ^
storailon of the retations of Ihc States to

’ '

J . . J . .' 1
' the National Union.

Tbe report of Carl Shurz is hcrowilb
transmitted, as requested by the Senate.
No report from the Hon. John Covode has
been received by the President.

ted a bill to amend a bill of the last session,
to include those who have served in the na-
vy among those cntillod to $30 pension per
month for loss of both feet. Pasgjd.
Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution call-

ing upon the 8ecret.iry of War for informa-
tion as to the number of Major Generals
and Brigadier Generals of volunteers now
in the service, where stationed, how em-
plovcd, ikc. Passed.
Mr. Anthony called up the House reso-

lution for tire adjournment of Congress,
irom 1\ ednesday next to the 9th tray of
January, and moved to amend it by insert-
ing Tuursday instead of Wednesday, and
3rd of January instead of 9th.

>Ir. Hendricks moved to amend Mr. An-
thony’s amendment by striking out the
word 3rd and inserting '5th, on which mo-
tion Mr. Fessenden called veas and navs.
Yeas 18, nays 28.

’ ^

The question then recurred npon Mr. An-
thony’s amendment, which was adopted and
the resolution as rendered passt^d.
Mr. Trumbull gave notice of a bill to en-

large the iiowcrs of the Freedmen’s Bureau,
so as to secure freedom to all persons wlth-

voted that the report of Gen. Sehurz should
be printed with the other documents.
A resolution was ado|>tcd calling for the

report of Gen. Howard, on the condition of
the freedmen.

Mr. Cu'ran withdrew hb objection toThe attention of the Senate b Invited to ! anft.orize a rior„Hon to vvfovM'pk^^ orthe accoiupanjmg report of Lieut. General ireprcsenlations of the lately rawelllousGrant, who srecently made a tour of inspec-
tion through several of the States whose in-
habitants participated in the rebellion.

ANDREW JOHNSON, President.
Washington, Dec. 18, 1865.

grant’s report.

Headqoabt ebs Armt U. S., (

Dec. 18, 1865. (

To His Excellency, Andrew'Joh-nson, President
oC the United l^ates :

Sir :—In reply to your note of tbe 16th
inst., requesting a report fi-om me giving
snch information as I may be possessed of
coming within the scope of the inquiries
made by the Senate of the United Stales in

their resolntloiis of the 12th Inst., I have the
honor to submit the following, with your

and also that of the Honorableapproval
iu the United States, and protect every in- 1

Ihe Secretary of War:
dividual iu the full enjoyment ol the rights I lf*I Washington on the 27th of last
of person and property. ' month for the purpose of making u tour of
A message from Hie President, in reply to

I

inspection tlirougliout some of tho Southern
a rciolution ol the Senate, calling I’or infor-
mation as to Hte condition of the lately re-
l>clUous States, was received. Also, a re-
port from Gen. Grant, on the subject of bb
bte trip to the South.
Mr. rarnswortii, of Illinois, offered a res-

olution reciting the allegation tliat Mr. Har-
ris, member from Maryland, liad been con-
victed by a court-martial of disloyalty, ex-
pressing symnatby with Jeff. Davis, and
saying tiiat the assassination of Mr. Lincoln
came too late, Ac.; therefore, that the Com

States lately in rebellion, aud to see wh:it
changes were necessary in the dbposition of
the military fcrccs ol ibc country

;
bow

these forces could be reduced,’ expenses
curtailed Ac., and to learn, as far os pos-
Bible, the feelings and intentions of the
citizens of these States toward the General
Govemmerit. The State of Virginia
being so accessible t-i IVasblngton City
and informetion from this quarter there-
fore being- readily obtained I hastened
through the State without conversing or

mittce on Elections be instructed to inquire ^ '‘'’'Ih its, citizens, iu Raleigh'^ N.
,\.„ i-..-.- ...J . .

' C., I spent one d:iy, in Gbarleston, S. C.,into the facts, aud report such action as
inav be proper, and, t,i aid such investira-
tion, hat e power to send for persons
paiiers. Tue resolution passed by 127

,
against 21.

I Mr. Wasliburue, of Illinois, from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill to fa-

^

cilltale postal commerce and mail commu-
Bicatioii between tbe States. Every rail-

i
!SSSSSSSEi

two days, and in Savannah and Augusta,
Ga., cucli one day. Both in leaving and

' whilst stopping I saw- mucli and conversed
freely with the citizens of those States, as

' well as with officers of the army who tiuvc
i
been stationed among them.

I
The following are uic conelnslons come Co

by me : I am suilsfied lhat tho mass of thinh-
j

ing men of the South accent tlie present sit-

I

nation of affairs in good 'faith. The ques-

December, in the year of our Lord 1865,
•and of tlie independence of the United

of .\merlcn f lie 9:1th.

W.M. H. SEWARD.
Secretary of Slate. •

HLsrOK VTION IX VLAHA.II.V.

The President Directs the Surren-
der of (Governmental Fonetioiis to
the Klecled Offieers, and With-
draws the Pporisioual (Governor.
The following has been addressed l>y Mr.

Seward to Mr. Parsons:

Department of State, i

Washington, December 18, 1865. [

To His Excdleney IjCwis E. Parsons, Pro-
visional Governor of the State of Alabama,
Montgomery, Ala. :

Sir ; The time has arrived. In the judg-
ment of the President of the United States,
when the care and conduct of the proper

j

affai.-B of the State of Alabama may be re-

I
mitle'd to tbe constituHoual authorities

* chosen by the people thereof, without dan-

f
er to the peace and safety of the United
tales.

By direction of the President of the
United States, therefore, you are relieved
from the trust which was heretofore re-
posed in you as Provisional Governor of the
State of Alabama. Whenever the Governor
elect shall have accepted and become qual-
ified to discharge the duties of the Execu-
tive office, you will transler the papers and
property ol the State now in your custody
to liis Excellency the Governor cicct.

It gives me especial pleasure to convey to
you luc President’s acknowledgement ol'tho
fidelity, the loyalty, and the disereltou which
have marked your administration.
You will please give me a reply, specifv-

compensation therefor. Messrs. Washbnrne
and Gai-ficld advocated its passage. Messrs, i

T). .—— » t .. Y T ’rrsi

Hons wliich have hitherto divided the senti-
ments of the people of the two sections arc
slavery and Sfato rights, or the i^ht of

1 was pleased to learn from tho leading i

men wlioin 1 met Hint tliey not only accept

O’Neil, of Pennsylvania, J. LT^Thomas, of StM® to secede from tho Union. This tliey
Maryland, aud Rogers, of New Jersey, op- regard os Iiaving been settled forever Ijy the
posed it, tho last two argtllng that the bill ' highest tribunal Hint man can report to.
was a blow at theirStates. Mr. Wasbbume I

said the bill was general and applicable to
all States. Tlie bill passed. The House

\

non-concurred in the Senate’s amend-
ment to Hie holiday adjournment resolution,

i

and asked a Committee on Conference. i

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, from the Committee
on Judiciary, reparted a joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the Constitn-
tioii forbiffding the payment of the rebel
debt. Passed; 149 against 11.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill the more ef-

fectually to provide for the national de-
foiisc, by establishing a uniform militia sys-
tem tbroiigUout the United States. This is

bis bill 01 February last, reorganizing the

I
States to a special committee of 15.

' Tue Cuair stated tuat the objection hav-
ing been removed, ttbe resoinHon might

j

be cousidereal before the question was taken.

I

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. Sprague and agreed to:

;
Hesolved, House concurring, that the Com-

I mittee on Manutactures ol tbe respective

j

Houses inquire ifthe tax ofInternal Revenue
;
Act upon the product of domestic manu-

t
factures is greater than the duty premium
on gold, and expenses of exchange and

I

transportation upon similar products im-

I

ported, and if, thereby, foreign pro-
duets entered for consumption upon
more favorable terms than domestic pro-

' duets to report by bill or otherwise. Sen-
' ate then went into extra session and seon
after adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, reported n bill from

the Judiciary Committee extending tbe
right of siiffiagein the District of Columbia.
Tue bill enacts that in all laws prescribing
tbe qualifications of electors in the District of
Columbia, the word white be, and the same
is licreby stricken out, and after the passage
of this act DO person shall be disqualified

from voting on account of color. All acts

of Congress and ail acts of Maryland in force
in this District, and ail ordinances of the
corporations of Washington and George-
town inconsistent herewith arc hereby re-

pented and annulled.
Mr. EldreUge objected to the bill being

reported.
On motion of Mr. 'Wilson, tho House sus-

pended the rule tor that’ puri>ose, aud it was
made tbe special order for the lOtb of Janu-
ary next. He said, in reply to a question of
order by Mr. Johnson, that, so tar as be
(Wilson) was concerned, he would allow a

reasonable opportunity for debate.
Mr. Allison, of Massachusetts, offered Hu

following resolution:
Hesohed, That the House cordially con-

enrs in Ihc views of the Secretary of the
Treasury in relation to the necessities of
the euntraclion of the currency to as
near a resumption of specie payments as
Hie bnsincss interests ot tue country will
licrmit; aud wc hereby pledge co-operative
action to that end as specaily as possible.

Tlie resolution was agreed to bv yeas 144;
nays 6.

The bill was referred to tbe Committee
on Military Affairs.

Mr. Doolittle introduced a bill in relation
to the Fresdmen’s Bureau, which author-
izes the President to extend and maintain a
branch of that bureau in any State
wliere slaves liave been emancipated
by the operations of Hic war or the
amendment to the Constitution, and also
authorizing him to suspend its operations,
or withdraw the military forces from the
States in which be is satisfied bostiliUes
have ceased, the insuirccHon been sup-
pressed, peace and order restored, the civil
authority established, and the lawsso motl-
illed as to secure equal protection to ail

persons in all their rights, without distinc-
tion of race or color, including the right to
make contracts, sue aud be sued, ajipcar as

..... witnesses, buy und sell real estate, and all
mg the day on which this communication is the rights of property and personal liberty,
received. i Xiie bill was referred to the Committee on

I liave the honor to be yonr Excellency’s ' Military Affairs.

from it with those who opposed them in the
field aud in tho council. Four years of war,
daring which law was exeented only at the
point of the bayonet tiiroughoiil tbe States
in rebellion, have left Iho people, possibly,
in a conditio:! not to yield that ready obedi-
ence to civil authority tbe .American people
have generally been iu tbe bablt of yielding.
This would render the presence of small

general militia system,’ and °provldlng a garrisons througbont those States neees-

military bureau of tbe Government ' fai’nr rcaiimc m

ed the decision arrived al ‘as final, but, now a 'jiH ^
the smoke of battle lias cleared away, and

'“>*1 citizens in the Slates whose Constitm-

time has been given for reflection, Hiut tliis
subverted by i

decision has been a Ibrtuuuto one for the
“ Constitution and

whole country, they rcceiting a like benefit

sary, until such time as labor returns to its

proper channel, and civil anthurity is fully
established. The whites and the blacks
mutually requite the protection of the gen-
eral Government. There is such universal
acquiescence in the authority of the general
Government throughout tho portions of the
country visited by me, that the mere pres-
ence ol a military force, without regard to

State Governmant, preparatory to resuming
tlielr relations totUeGenerol Government.
Keferrcd to Ihc Committee on Rccynslruc-

I tiun.

j

Mr. Spaulding introduced a hill providing
for the registering aud enrolling of vessels
built in lorcigu coiintries, but wuolly owned
iu the Uniteu States. Bill referred to the
Committee on Commerce.
Mr.'Ward, of New York, introduced a res-

I olution declaring that notwllbslanding the
I law against polygamy, that abominable in-

I Btitutiun exists and is on the increase iu Utah;
I that it is tbe remaining baruaiism of our
I age and country, and, like its twin sister
' Slavery, should be swept from the Territo-
ries ot this republic if it takes tbe whole

;

power of the Government to do so: and to
i that end, be it

Hesolved, That the Committee on Terri-
tories take Hie whole subject into considcr-

rnost obedient servant,
IVM. H. SEWARD.

MR. SEWARD TO THE GOVERNOR OF AL.e-

BAMA.

Department or State, . I

Washington, Dec. 18, 1865. [

Sib : By dheclion of the Presideot I have
the honor herewith to transmit to you a
communication which has been addressed
to his Excellency, Lewis E. Parsons, late
Frovisional Govenior of Alabama, whereby
ho has been relieved of the trust that bos
been heretofore reposed in him, and direct-
ed to deliver into your Excellency’s posses-
sion Hie papers und proiK-rty relating to
that trust.

I have the Iiouor to tender to you Hie co-
operaUon of the (Government of the United
States whenever it may be found necessary
in effecting tho early restoration and perma-
nent prosperity and welfare of the State
over which you have been called to pre-
side.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
your obedient servant,

WM. U. SEWARD.

Mr. Conness introduced a bill to amend
an act for the disposal of coal lands aud
town property, wliich allows the right to
enter ItK) acres of coal lands to any person
actually engaged in coal mining uiion the
premises a: the time of the passage of that
act, and fixes the price at $& irer acre. A
declaratory descriptive statement of such

FA FA r.-. Ur.- In n fa (K nt rv«A* * n. * • J lUIlUO lUC VtUUlC RUUItJVk lUbU CUUblUCr-
inquir® ®®i'‘uct of theThe good of the country requires that the

force he kept in tbe interior where there arc
mary freedman, or elsewhere in tbe South-
ern SU'ica. Tuose at forts, upon the sea-
coast, where tio force is necessary, should
nil be white troops. The reasons' for this
are obvious, without mentioning many of
them. The presence of black troops, lately
slaves, demoralizes labor, both by their ad-
vice aud furnishing in their camps a resort
for the freedmen for long distances around.
White lrooi>3geiieiully excite no opposition,
and, tborcibre, a small number of them can
maintain order in a given district.

Colored troops must be kept iu bodies
sufiicieut to delend themselves. It is not
Hie thinking men who would do violence
toward any class of troops sent among them
by the General Government, but tbe igno-
rant iu some places might, and the late
slaves, too, wlio might be imbued with the
idea that the properly of his late master
should by right belong to him—at least.

FRO.AI NORTH CAROLIN.A.

Inangnration of the Hon. J. AVorth
as (Governor—His Address—Appre-
hension of a Negro Outbreak—Ap-
plications for Arms Refused to the
Whites—.Arrest of an Editor.

lands aud their improvement is required to .,uoi,

4>e filed within one yeer from the passage of I

liave no proraction from the colored

this act, and proof and payment within one soldiers. There is danger of collisions

year thereafter. Bill referred to the jCoiu-
«i ••

mittee on Public Lands.
Mr. Wilson ofl’ered Hie following, which

was adopted:

Hesolved, That the Secrclaty of War be di-

rected to report, for the information of Sen-
ators, what number of men are now in
service in the rcgnlar army, number of offi-

cers holding commissions, where such offi-

cers arc stationed, und what duty they arc
•performing; said report to include cavalry,
artillery and Infantry regiments, and state
the number of men and oulcors of each com-
pany, battery and regiment, and what num-
ber of enlisted men arc actually fit for per-
form ing active service with either their com-
mands or elsewhere.
Mr. Tmmbull gave notice of a bill to en-

large the powers of tbe Freedmen’s Bureau,
BO q.3 to secure freedom to nil persons in tbe
United States, and to protect every individ-
ual in the lull enjoyment of person and

being brought ou by such causes. My ob
8crv;:tion8 lead mo to the couelusion that
the citizens of the Souiliern States arc nu.x-

lous to retui-n '.o self-government within
tbe Union as soon os possible; that whilst
reconstructing, they want and require pro-
tection from the government that they think
is required by the government, and is uot
humiliating to them os citizens, and that if

such a course was pointed out they would
pursue it in good faith. It is to he regret-
ted that there cannot be a greater com-
mingling at this time between the citizens
of the two sections, and iiarticulariy
those who are interested upon the
law making points. I do uot give
the operations of the Freedmen’s Bureau
that attention I would have done if more
time had been at my disjiosai. Conversa-
tions, liowcver, with officers connected with
tbe Bureau, led me to think that in some of
th3 States its affairs have not been con-
ducted with good judgment und economy.

United States officials in that Territory, aud
report by bill or otherwise such law or rem-
edy as the exigency ofthc case demands.
There was no loimal action taken on the

subject.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Pennsyl-
vania, the House went into Committee of
the Whole on the slate of the Union, with
Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, in tbe chair.

On referring to the President’s annual mes
sage, Mr. Stevens submitted a series of res

oluiious, rel'eiring the various blanches of
the message to the committee, und so much
of It ns liKcns to coustrucUon was refer-

red to the Select Committee. Adjuiimed.
Tbe Speaker laid betbre tbe House

Hie credentials of Louisiana mem-
beis elect, signed by Governor Welle, and
the cerlilieaic of Mr. Barbour, orVir^nia.
Referred to the Committee on Kecousiruc-
tion.

After the passage of Farnsworth’s reso-

lution iu tho case of Harris, a resolution

offered by Mr. Banks was passed instruct-

ing the Commilleo on MiUtary and Naval
Affairs to report whether any c'uauges were
ucccssaiy iu tho system of education at

the West Point aud Annapolis academics,
aud also os to Uie establishment of mililary

and naval schools in each of tho several

States, iu order to provide more effectually

for national defense.
In reply to the statement of Mr. Rogers,

that the biff was aimed at Maryland and
I
New Jersey, Mr. Washburue eaid those'

j
States hud lor a long time taxed passengers,

i
bnt he now proposed to make the law np-

)
plicable fo all the States.

I A resolution n as adopted calling on the

I
Secretary of War to communicate to the

:
Honse the present condition of the harbors
of the United SUitea where public works

:
hare tiecn built, or directed to be built, and
wliat appropriation is required for repairs

.

on Hie seu-coast, lakes, and navigablp
rivers.

Mr. Washbnrne, of Illinois, reported

Govurnor Worth was inaugurated as Gov-
ernor of North Carolina on Friday, when he
delivered tbe subjoined address:

Gentlemen of the Senate and of the House of !

b® as to the actual ' adop'lion of the

property, und furuisli him mcalis of their
I ^nrrae’bdiefTvfldentfrsn^c^ram^^^^^^

' ® ‘•®*“>«tion one lor the appointment of a

vinJication.
; ?“edmcn in ’i- “n hfiincs,and mining, to consist

Commons.
If I were about to enter on tho discharge

of my duties, you would expect me, accord-
ing to usage, on this occasion to decliirc my
views on some of the subjects likely to re-
quire executive action.
As Hie ordinance of the Convention under

which I have been elected provides that 1

am not to act until the Provisional Govern-
ment sball be discontinued, and os that dis-
-continuance may not occur during my offi-

cial term, I deem it premature aud unap-
propriutc to discuss subjects on which I
may not be allowed to take action.

I regard it, however, as a fit occasion for
me to declare that the people of North Car-
olina, impoverished by the late desolating
war, and discouraged by tbe unoerlainties
of the future, ardently desire a restoration
of the Union and of tbe civil Government.

~ u. 1 ,
the SouHiem States that the

I
Trumbull said, in giving this notice;

i lands of their former owners will, at least
I desire ,0 say, in view of the adopto^^

P“rt. be divided among them, has
the Constitutional Amendment abolishing

| come from the agent of fhis Bureau,
slavep', wlialcvcr divcrsffy of opinion there

; This belief is seriously interfering with the
I
willingness of the freedmen to make con-
tracts for tbe coming year. In some form
the Freedmen’s Burea'ii is an absolute ne-

Amcndment at tills time, in consequence ol
tb.- abnoimil condition of some of the Leg- „
islatures whi®h bavc ratified it, there can

|

cossity until civil law is established and
bc_iio doubt these will soon,_ and jirobably

| enforced, seeuriiig to the freedmen tbeir
rights and fnll protection at present. IIow-beforo action could be had in (Jongress,

have tbe sanction of a snfficient number ot
States to put aside the adoption beyond
cavil. I have never doubted that under tbe
2d section of the Amendment, It would be
competent for Congrtiss to protect every
person within tbe United States, in all

rights of person and property belonging
to a free citizen; and to seenro all

those rights, is tho object of the bill

propose to introduce. I think it important
that action should be taken on Hiis subject

ever it i,s independent of the military es
! tablishmcnt o(«tho country, and seems to be

}

co-operated with by the dill’erent agents of

I

the bureau according to their individual
I notions.
I Everywhere General Howard, tho able
head of the bureau, made friends by Hic just

I

and fair instructions and advice he gave;
I but the complaint in South Carolina was
that when he left things went on as before.

of nine members. This was ngrertl to.

Mr. Dawson, from the Committee on
Rules, reported a rule allowing each mem-
ber $75 lor a long and $45 for a short ses-

sion for stationery. Agreed to.

i
Mr. Wilson, Ihim the Committee on Ju-

j

diciary, a iiill proposing a Constitutional

!
mendment to prohibit payiiigthe rebel debt,

whicb was opposed by Jlr. Rogers, who ar-

gued that Cougress could not interfere with
Hie ))aymcnt ot debts.

The bill introituced by Representative
Ashley, of Ohio, to reconstruct the South-
ern States, is more stringent in its provis-

: ions than auy bill, for a stmiiar purpose,

,
heretofore presented. It provides for the

;
appoiutmentof Pi-ovisional Governors, with

1
Marshals and District Attorneys, for the

I
temporary discharge of civil duties. The

I
inhabitants of each State, irrcspeelive of

race or color, are to be enrolled. If a ma-

at an early day both for the narnose **of i

,^rhaps the majority of the agents jRe yath to support the Consli-at_an early day, both _:or_tbe, purpose of ot the Freedmen s Bureau, advise the treed- J

<he United Stalk tbe Governorquieting tbe apprebenslon in tbe minds of
many Iricnds of freedom, lest by local legia-

lation or a public sentiment, in some of the
States, persons of the African race shouldThe animosities which produced aud grew

out of the war, on our part, are rapidly ^ eonUnue to be oppressed, and in fact de-
passing away. All good and wise men feel ' PFived of true freedom, and for the purpose
that the common good of our whole conn- ' of showing to those among whom slavery
try requires the suppression of the sccHona! lierctolore existed that unless they, by
criminations and recriminations from which

'— ' ' — u.,.-— •• . -

have spnmgour naUon:il calamities. I am
sure that the great body of our^cnple dc- '

sire that national amity shall be restored.
‘

Snch, I am assured and believe, is the gen-
'

cral feeling among those we lately cSled
our foes. Such is precisely the case among
the brave men wbo periled tbeir lives in tlio

men that hy their own industry they must
expect to live, and to this end they endeav-
or to secure employment for them, and to
see that both contracting parties compiy
with their engagemen'iS.
Iu some cases, I am sorry to say, the

freedmau’s mind docs not seem to be dis-

tution of the United States, the Governor
shall, by proclamation. Invite the loyal peo-

ple to elect delegates to a convention, to re-

establish the State Government.
Delegates are required to lake the oath of

allegiencc, and no person can thus sen'e or

vote who has held civil or milit.iry office un-

der the rebel usurpation. Thc_ oath to sup-

dom ol their former Haves, tne Federal
| the future. The effect of the "belief in tho

Government will by virtue of itv own an- jiviaion of lands is idleness and uccn-
Hioi'ity, sec tbai they are fully protected.

i mulation in camps, towns and cities. In
Anthony offered a resolution that,

i and, cases I think it will be fou rd vice andMr.
until they are otherwise ordered, all papers
relating to Hie ijiiesliou of representation of
the Stales lately in rebellion be rcfciTcd to

resiicctive annics lately engaged in mortal ' ^*^® Special Committee ol Fifteen
combat. The brave are always generous.
Admonished by the recent past, surely the

virtnre of this great ualiou will not again
surrender itself to the guidance of furtucr
turbulent sectional leaders.

I am sure all our people, if now admitted
I into full cominuniou with the United States,
upon the terms prescribed by the President '

Mr. Cowan objected to Hie present con-
sideration of tbe above, and it went over
under Hie rules. A message hud just been
received from Hie President, in response to
a resolution calling forinformatiom as to the
condition of the States lately iu rebellion.
Tnc message of the President reads as fol-

(with all which terms wc liave fullv com
plied), would perform all their co'nstitu-
tlonal obligations, with as much fidelity as
any people in Hie Union. Unfljuoded dis-
trust will not beget kindness and confi-
dence. Wc ought to be judged by our acts.
To them I appeal for tbe verification of my
assertions.
Wo honor Hie gencrons magnanimity and

elevated statesmanship exhibited in the
President’s plan of reconstruction. It looks
to the permanent good of the whole nation
—and in view of the appalling difficulties
with which he wns surrounded, it is proba-
bly the wisest practical plan which could be
desired. We have promiiHy, and almost
unanimously, complied with all its provi-
sions—by declaring our orillnance of seces-
sion null and void, by aincuding our Con-

I
stituHon, abollsliing slavery, repudiating
our war debt, ratifying the ameudmcni to

i Hie Constitution of the United States, and

j

by solemnly taking an oath renewing our
I allegiance to the United States.

I It all these acts arc held insufficient to
entitle us to confidence, we can scarcely
hope to do anything which will be held satis-

factory. 1 will vouch for North Carolina, if

not driven to despair by ungenerous dis-

trust. She will grasp tbe liamfof recoucili-

atloD, if offered witli generous and magnan-
imous coiifldcnec. I retu.-Ti to Hie pieople ol
North Carolina my most profound tUauks
for Hia disHnguielu'd houor they have done

: me, in clectiug me as tbeir chief magistrate
—and if I shad be‘'called upon to perform

’ the duties of the position, I shall most fer-
' vcntly implore the Giver of all good to in-

spire me with ability to discharge my duties
in a manner acceptabic to the State, and
promotive of Hie best interests of her peo-
ple. [Prolonged applause.

)

! The Editorial Treadmill.—The Home
Journal thus describes the editor’s burdens:
“It is one of tbe hardships of our profession

,
that its working wheels—brains and heart

’ —arc not allowed to lag for sickness, or to
stop for calamity or sorrow. The judge
may adjourn his court. Hie school aud the
worksliop may close shutters, the mourner
may veil liis features, and turn friend and
stranger from Hie door, but the journalist

!
must forget before to-morrow tbe sorrows
of to-day, must write gaily and freshlv as a
newsmonger, on tbe trifle of the boar,
whatever burden lias been laid upon tliat

same hour by Providence, or his brains as a
man. It sometimes tries and mocks as the
world that reads what is thus written would
never dream of. The public looks upon the
editor's labors os the Indian did upon Hie
man that was cutting hay. He finally gave
as his opinion that it was ‘ easy to see the
white man mow.’ ”

The Galveston Civilian says any re-

sponsible office will insnre Mr. Davis’s liib

for a very small premium.

To the Semate qf the United States:

III reply to the resolutions adopted by the
Senate ou the 12th, I have the honor to stale
that the war waged by a ixirHou of tho peo-
ple i^inst tho properly constituted aii-

thorltics of Hie Government of the United
States has been suppressed

; that the United
Stales arc in possession of every State in
which the iiisurreetiou existed, and t’u.it, as
far as could be, the Courts of the U. S.

have been rcsloi ed, post-offices te-esUblish-
cd, and steps taken to put into effective op-
ealion the revenue laws of (be country. As

'

the result of measures instituted by the ex-
ecutive, with a view of inducing a resump-

'

Hon of the functions ol Hie States, compre- ^

bended in tbe inquiry of the Senate, the peo-
!

pic in North Carolina, South Carolina,
'

Gcorgi'.i, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
.Arkansas, and Tennessee have reorgnized

:

their respective State governments, and are '

yielding obedience to the laws and Govern-
ment of Hie United States with more wil-

.

lingness and greater promptitude than, un-
der tho eircumstanees, could reasonably
liavc been anticipated. The proposed
amendment to the Constitution, providing
for the abolition of slavery forever within
Hie limits of the country, ba.= been ratified

by cacli one of llicse States, with the excep-
tion of Mississippi, from which no official

information liai been received, and iu near-
_

ly ail of them measures liave been adopted,
or arc now pending, to confer upon Ihc
frcediiieii the privileges which are essential

to their comfort, proteeHou, and security.
'

In Florida and Texas the people are making
commendable progress in restoring their
State Governments, aud no doubt is enter-
tained that they will at an early period be

a ixj.sition to resume all of their political

relations with the Federal Government.
The aspect of affairs is more promesing ’

than, iu view of all the circumstances, could
liavc been expected. The people through-
out the entire South evince a laudable de-
sire to renew their allegiance to the Gov-
ernment, aud to repair the devastations of
war by a prompt and cheerful return to
peaceful pursuits. An aliiding faith is iii-

tertained that their actions will conform to

disease will tend to tho extermination or
great destruction of the colored race. It

cannot be expected that the' opinions
held by men at tbe South lor years, can bo
changed in a day, and therefore the freed-

men require for u few years, not only laws
to protect Hiem, but the fostering care of
those wbo will give Hiem good counsel, and
upon wliom they can rely.

The Freedmen’s Bureau being separated
from the military establishment of the
country, requires all Hie expenses of a sepa-
rate ofCrauizatiou. One does not know i

what tho other is doing, or what or- '

in rebellion,

dors they are acting under. It seems
to me this conld be corrected by regarding
every officer on duty witii troops in Hie
Sontbern States ns agents of the Freedmen’s
Bureau, and then liave all orders for the

'

head of the Bureau sent through the best I

commanders. Tins would create a respon- :

sibility that would insure a uniformity of ;

action throughout the South, and would cn- ,

sure tho orders and instrnetions from the I

head of the Bureau being carried out, and :

would relieve from duty and pay a large I

iminbcr of employee’ of the Goveniment.
I liavo tho lionor to be, very respectfully,

vour obedient servant.
,

U. S. GRANT, Lieut. Gen. 1

After the reading of General Grant’e
report. Senator Sumner asked that tbs

report of Genera! Seburz should be read. i

Several Senators objected, on the ground
that Schui'z’s report was too long. Mr.
Sumner asked that Hicy sbonld begin road- I

ing it, us it was a very important document.
He instanced a fact that a full report of af-

fairs in Kansas was read iu Senate, and that
the present report was iuuch more impor-

|

tant. He said Hie message of President
Johnson ivas like the whitewashing message
of Picree on Kansas affairs. Mr. Johnson
denied that there was any whitewashing in

this report, which was a plain statement of
facts.

The Clerk commenced reading Mr. Schurz’s
|

report, when Mr. Sherman moved to print
it. I

Mr. Sumner argued th.it it should be
|

read, declaring that Sehurz was sent on a
tour by the President, and made a visit oc-

cupying much time and extending through
different States, und bad made ii full and :

truthful report.

Mr. Sherman admitted that Hie report I

might be able and interesting, but would
!

ratner read it than hear it read.
|

Mr. Doolittle thought Mr. Sumner ought :

to qualify bis statement that the message
was Intended to whitewash affairs which
arc worse than those of Kansas in the days
of Franklin Pierce. Ho thought Mr. Sum-
ner could uot mean Hiat affairs in the South
were worse than those of Kansas.

aud the oath of allegiencc are to be admin-
istered to voters. Trie Constitution formed
must be Rcpublicim, and not repugnant to

the ConsUlution of the United SGates and
the Declaration of Independence, and it

must provide that involuntary servitude is

foievcr prohibited; Hiat no rebel debt shall

be recognized or paid, and that perfect tol-

crnlioii of religion sball be secured.
This is uot to operate us a recognition of

the State Government of the Stale of Teu-
ucsseo, amtil tbe conditions aforesaid arc

complied with, and unHI that time, Ten-
nessee and all other States recently in rebel-

lion shall be subject to this law.
Mr. Farnsworth luougiit loyal people in

any State should not be taxed to pay debts

A discussion followed iu which Messrs.
Rousseau, Shcllabarger, Wilson, Rogers,
Farnsworth, and Johnson, of Pennsylvania,
took part. Under the previous question
the resolution was passed by a vote of 140

to 11.

The Committee on Judiciary was instruct-

ed to inquire what legislation was necessary
to enforce the freedom of wives and chil-

dren of those mentioned iu the act of March
3, 1865, and also to enforce the liberty ol

all persons under the operation of the Con-
slitutional Amendment abolisliing slavcty.

The House then adjourned.

From Savannah, Gn,
New York, Dec. 20—The steamer San

Jacinto, from Savannah, Iiaa arrived.

The Savannah Herald says Hint A. Biadly,

a negro, is on trial there for using insnrree-

tionury language by publicly pioelaiming
that tbe colored people had tbe right to

take possession of lands in tbe late rebel-

lious Statcs.and advising the negroes not to

make working contracts, but to retain the
lauds unless they are removed at the point
of the bayonet, notwithstanding tbe lands
have been returned to the former owners.

Hicir professions, und that, in ac-

knowledging Hie supremacy of the Con-
stitution aud laws of the United Slates,

their loyalty will be uureseiveJly given Ifjq and reiterated the statement,

to the government whose leniency they Dixon denied Hiat Hiera was any attempt

could not fail to appreciate, and wliose fos- l in Hie message to wliltcwaah the condition

tciiugcare will soon :'cstorc them to a con- of affairs in me South, and said lie could

The Prcsident’.s Action ou the Ret-
toration of Southern States.

New A'ork, Dec. 20.—The Commercial's
Washington dispatch says the Prcsldcnf s

action m restoring Ihc Southern States
wliich have adopted the Constitutional
Amendment to the enjoyment of all tbeir

Constitutional privileges, except representa-

tion iu Congress, paralyzes Hie action of the

radical Republicans, and produces an in-

tense interest. An c.xcitiiig contest, how-
ever, may be expected to take place between
some of Hie radicals and the consenative;

supporters of tbe President.

A Row in Norfolk, Va.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 20.—A fleet of

upwards of 200 sailing vessels are in this

harbor, wind bound. A raw took place in

Norfolk, Va., yesterday, between tbe 20th
New York, and the 30tli U. 8. Colored

dition of prosperity. It is true, thit in

some of Hie States the demoralizing effects

of the war are to be seen in occasional dis-

orderly conduct, but these are local in

character, not frequent in occurence, and
arc rapidly disappearing us the authority of

the civil power is extended and sustained.

Perplexing questions were naturally to be
expected Irom tbe great and sudden change
in the relations between the two races, but
systems are gradually developing themselves

Mr. Sumner said he had nothing to qnal- ^°rwas^red®^^m\^'1:oTrtd1reo,^!
wliich was about to be returned, when tbeir

officers arrived and put an end to the dis-

lurbance. It at one time threatened to be

very serious. Only one colored man wns

injured.
go before thenot suffer such cliarges to

country without protest.

Doolittle was pained to see the Senator

from Maasaebusetts make Hie charge of

falsehood, in saying the message was au at-

tempt to whitewash affairs in tnc South. He
said it was a direct attack upon tho integrity

ofthc President, which lie thought no Sena-

tor could doubt, no matter how much ho dif-

fered from him in opinion. Mr. Sumner de-

nied any intention ofcharging the President

Certificates of Election.

Washington, Dec. 20.— Tnc Clerk of

the House of Representatives has receiv-

ed certificates of etccUon of Southern

mcmbeis only from North Carolina, 7

;

Louisiana and Ml6.si8sippl, 2 ;
Tenneaace, 7;

Virginia, 0. Some of these have been re-

ferred to the select committees.


